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Experimenting With Wind Tunnel
■taka U m Im . riahl. MMlaye «f tkt M  C w  
MnrallM larrica wMk Um w«tk h M at ScaUaala. 
*a«a M. M. Baad. Mt. aad Bakait Haat. a« 
Ifca Oalaaa Aadraw ICI Dtotrtct. haw Ika wlad

taaairl wariu la aMaMuiag the affect af wiad era> 
■tea. The wM taaael warn braaght frotn Maa* 
hattaa, Kaaaai. hy Dr. W. S. Scheyei, wlad ereetea
■aecUMit.

13-County Farm 
Training Meet Held
Forty-fhta tanamn. aotl ooaaer- 

eatlaa. aad aataeatoa Mrvioa coa- 
•areatiaelats. atat at tha Btf 
S|rlB( Expartmant Statloa Tdaa- 
day for aa area mpanrtaon* traia- 
ii^  maatlfig. l l i ^  cama from U 
eouaUea la tha wcat Texas area. 
Jack Buchanaa, chainnaa of tha 
Martta-Howard Diakrtct board, was 
hi charfe.

Hlfhllcht of tha mactiac was a 
riatt la a grain-oargham atabble 
area west af tha 8tata 
where Dr. W. t . Schapd hedeet 
ap «  wiad taaael. The taaael was 
dadfaad la avalaala tha affaol af 
■tobbla la radaclag wiad areakm.

Dr. Ichspat. af Maahattar. Kaa , 
braadht tha taaael to Btc 8prhiK 
far a atady la rariaos diaatiani 
ta Bmw tha aflaet af wM oro- 
otee. tt Is daaigasd with a taaael 
Uvaagh which wlad la blowa at 
mOea-par-hoor. The hlawar la pow- 
arad ^  a aa-hsaoapowar iadastrial 
aagtns. Sal la m iaiarid as caoght 

with a staadard

soil-catchsr. Sattiags and maasurt- 
maots war* mada at diffaraat k>- 
catkias aad uadar diflarant coodi- 
tloao to show wiad aroskm effect.

Dr. Jim Box. supariatandant of

Clouds May Yield 
Needed Moisture
dowdy skJoa. which appeared 

protnialag af podaiMl mota- 
tora, posted early rioara Wadnss- 
day. ihay Inaplrad tha wao«her- 
maa ta hopalhBy pradict acattarad 
showers for tha Big Spring area.

He amplifiad (his prediction with 
a Mnt ttiere wwaM ha wind and 
same daat. Ha was not toe defi- 
alia in Ms promlae af rain, how- 
a«ar. merely asaertlng thara was 
a chance for I  to happen.

Tuesday aigM was mid and the 
low was a warm 4k degraaa.

Students To Toke Office
a

For One Day Here Friday
Fhrty ana alectad and appointed 

affidM  af tha City af Bm Spring 
and nawprd Oaunty wiO boat stn- 
dent ooWMerports FTiday oa 8l»- 
dant Oaearwwant Day. The etw-

ttaa Big Spring Station, told tha 
men af the purpose af the statioe 
after tha tour of all fadUtiea.

“Tha porpoae of this station,” 
ha said, “la to develop soil and 
wator conoenration practices for 
this region through a program of 
systematic research. This includes 
improvemant of present practicaa 
a t wail aa davaiopmant of new 
ones. SohiUons for regional prab- 
ienu are constantly being sowgM. 
Solntiona for the probiams must, 
for tha moat part, be sought in 
tha area whert the problama ax-
m.

“Problama naadlng aointiens are 
andicaa. Hawavar, sansa sail and
water conaervatkin proWema are 
raUtivety mare importaal than 
others, wa must wwrfc on tha more 
important ones first Personnel of 
tha Soil Conaervatioa Sarvice have 
catabUshed guideliaea for sofl aad 
water censervaHon research ia the 
f o r m of pubUahed ‘reaearth 
needs.' ” he said.

The group paid special attantioa 
to skip-row piaatinfs on the sta- 
tioo farm, as well as tha saw 
bench lermca study.

Ihc li\wstock pans were riaitad 
where Dr. C. R. Crookshank of 
Texas AAM CoBcge, animal a»- 
tritien dtvisioa, agricultural ra- 
saarck sarvicaa. of the Depart-

icials
5* Daily . . .  15* Si«iday

Final
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Exonerated
WASHINGTON (AP> — Praise 

from several senators has capped 
Francis Gary Powers' story of 
his m  flight over the Soviet Un
ion. his ciqiture and inwiaon- 
mant in one of tha cold war's 
hottest episodes.

It was an exciting story the 
soft-apokm pilot told Tuesday in 
a 90-minute appearance before 
the Senate Armed Services Com- 
mittea—of a mystery explooion 11 
miles up, a qiianing plana and 
long hoiira of questioning.

Then as secretly as he came, 
the high altitude flier olipt^ 
away tor a vacation.

CIA Director John A. McCone 
told raportars Powers will con
tinue to be employed by the CIA.

“We have additional work for 
him to do.” McCone said. “I ho^ 
today's bearing has claared up 
any doud that may have been 
banging ovwr him."

After tha heariny Powers linked 
hla arms with two sistan and 
sat aff for what ho said will be 
a vacation a t' an unannounced 
place. He iadicatad ha plans no 
news conference such as Preai- 
dcot Kennedy said tha pilot would 
be free to h ^ .

In the faint country twang of 
southweat Virgiaia Powers told

Road Work Planned
Improvement of a section of 

Ranch Road SI la northera Rea
gan County ia achodulad for a lat- 
Uag at tho March 39-31 bid open
ings of the Ttxas Highway Dopait- 
ment Tim depai-tiaent Is asking 
for prepoaoli to Install beat, atroc- 
tarsa aad povhig oa 19J mfleo of 
road from tho Glaaocock County 
liar sooth. Tho state haa been 
slaadUy upgradlag this road, more 
popularly known bera aa the Big 
Ladm highway.

the oommittea in a packed bear
ing room, whore spectators often 
broke into applause, that ha 
doesn’t really kitow what caused 
the explosion that downed his 
plane.

He said the Mast, which fired 
the sky with orange, “sounded 
like a 'ahump.' “ He conceded tt 
might have coma from a naar- 
misa by a Soviet rocket.

Powers' recital of.hia efforts to 
destroy the secret equipment ki 
his stricken craft, hit agonizing 
fight to get out of the U3 aad 
his disposal of a map while rid
ing hii parachute down obviously 
impressed aenators and spec- 
tatora.

Sonators nodded approval as ba 
teatified that when to  efforts to 
invent a cover stary failed be de
ckled to tell the Russians he was 
linkad with the CIA—as he said 
be had been instnictad to do if 
ha was captured—hot withbeld 
some vital informatioo.

Tha biggest ooUwrat of ap- 
piause came when Powers ra ls^  
to  voioF to say that during his 
ordeal of capture, tanpriaonment. 
eodleas hours of questkmfog- trial 
and sentence be always remem
bered that ‘1 am aa Amerkan.”

At another point he cried loud
ly. "Oh. no" when ha was asked 
if be were uadar obligation to 
kill hknarif if caMiirod.

Even before Powarz testified 
the CIA sMd in a report Um IS- 
year-old pilot had Itv^ up to to  
totmetioos and “to  obUgatioos 
aa aa AmarkaB.” Tha report 
said ha would gat to  back pay, 
amounting to about lU.OOO.

Not an the senators comn<cntcd 
during tha aassicn. but Sen. Lav- 
eratt SaltaoaUdl. R-Maas., lad off 
tbo praiaa when ha told the flier 
ha wanted to cemmend him as a 
“courageous, fine young Amerkan 
citiiaa who Uvad up to his iostnie- 
tioos and did the beat you could 
under very d i f f i c u l t  dreum- 
stancaa.”

h«  tha
win spend tha day

affldals in thatr work
fM-kand how govsm-

A hrookfaat at 7:19 a.m. at tha 
Betties Hotel will bagia dm day. 
Ed Foramen, hurtaeasmaa from 
Odaaaa, wfll ba tha speakor. Tim 
ramatadsr of Urn day wfll ba mtent 
wHh tha offklala

Ehctkm of ofllcars from tha 
soalor cteaa at Um Big Spring 
High School and at achoolB la the 
sarroundiBg comraunlUos haa 
bean com^ efod. Regular afoctian 
prooedurca wore foUowad aad 
caatbdales ran aklmr as Natianal- 
iots or Federahals.

Elactad offldats are Dick Irons, 
Stave KIta. ChaP Smith. Coro Sue 
Taraor and J a n  Irena, for may
or. and dty comndsakNiars: Jerry 
Tnekar, couaty hidga; Suaan 
Zack, Eddy Harm. ShkIb. and 
Suaaa Elrod. Feraan, county coin- 
mtasfoaara: Naacy ToWa, county 
tax aaaooaor; md Robert Ms- 
honay, county attonmy.

O ftm  art Ana Drinkard and

Wtna Rkkbourg. Jimtkas of the 
peace: Sherry Atoa. county ctark: 
RieW  Wiaaaor. district Judge: 
Carol Odom, district dark; Jay 
Hatch, diatrkt attsmay; and Dina 
Baxter, sheriff.

Appointed offldats kwhida Cal 
Boardnmn. dty attonmy; Caratyo 
Lawia. dU  ̂ Judge; Lynn Worth
am. dtractnr af pubik works; Coy 
MHchoO. cMef of poBoa; Marilyn 
Gum. diatrkt court repoder; Ray 
Minks and Maiianaa BoS. civil 
dafeasa; Katbariaa Hapner, dty 
maaagar; Jerry Toungar, dty 
tax aasaaaor; Carolyn, Hoovtr, 
fira cMcf: aad Chester Smith. 
cousUy Juvenile officer.

Others are Sandra Long, county 
health auraa; Charlaa Lack, coun
ty welfare department; Junior 
Holland, street superiatendent; 
LaJuana McPherson. airport 
manager; Pat Wiley, water die- 
trthotion and production; Claudia 
Rkhardaon. county Ubrariu: Pat 
Pattaraon, dty warehouse; Lana 
Funright. county auditor; Joe- 
Beane Watts, parks and cemetery; 
Jimmy Schutika. Saada. county 
agricultural agent; and Carta Joe 
Hugbaa. Foraan. county hama 
damonatration agent

nrnnt of AarkoHura. told the man 
of reaeanm evaluating the htfhi- 
cnce of various dw m tol addKlva 
compounds to foeds ta prevent uri
nary caknli in steers and aheap 
The special rtacarch teals badif 
used on Um farm were explaiaad.

The Martin-Howard Soil Coo- 
senratkm District was boat to Um 
meatkif. Represontatlves f r o m 
Howard. Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, 
Gorxa. Dkkens, Kant. Scurry. Bor
den. Dawson. Gaines. Andrews, 
Mklland. and Mkdmil couatias

Businessmen Visit 
School For Lunch
Botariana, and ommbars of 

oUmr Big Spring aarriea dubs, 
met at Um high sekoai cafeteria 
at naan Tttoaday in rmponaa to 
an kivitatiae ta viaR Um achoolB 
dortef Texas PubUc School Week. 
Arouad 390 dub members and 
busiHoaeman ate the regular 
school lunch for Tuooday.

Sam Anderaan ia-School Soot, 
troducad School Principal 
Jaha Smith who told the man of 
aoma af Um epadal acUvitiaa ba- 
hif eaadoctad during Um weak, M- 
cladkw the atudaot alacUon bdd 
at Um auditorium at 1:11 p.m. 
Tueedey.

Bob Moore, president of dm 
■ladont body, was iatreducod and

fflahmd the elections wore b e ^  
acoerding te regular tIeeUon 

and eampaign laws. Primarioe 
were hsld ths two parties. 
NaUsMlM and Fedmllat, kavlnf 

u deals wort ra- 
• i  M «9S9 M999iiM 19 »9MP 
1 O
7 -

lines in Um primaries, but could 
vote as they chose ia Um oaoersl 
election. u

"A oae-cent poll tpx was re
quired of students to vote and 
candidates paM a 15-rent ffiing 
foe. Money received from these 
sources gess into the stndeot 
coufldi fund.” Moore said. “Stu- 
daat sffkera will take over aO 
state, county, and dty offices Fri
day, with brieflags by Urn ragular 
offleors in Um city ball, court 
house, n d  othar offkos la Big 
Spring. This is a part of practkal 
application of govemment stu
dents."

Following explanations of ncUv- 
Miea at Um schooL Um h i^  school 
chorus, directed by ETIsworth 
Wiaden, gave several numbers, 
followed Inr a boys' quartet.

Many ef Um butooMamn at- 
tendlag Um kmcheon mesting 
made a four ef the aohoel ktore

Promise 
Of Rain

a» AiMilaliS ere*
Thickening clouds gave promlsa 

Wsdnaaday of a little rate for 
West and North Central Tsxjm. 
R was dear to partly cloody in 
ether aectlons.

E a r l y  morning tenqwraturoa 
were in Um mfcldle 39s to high 90s.

Woathor Bureau obawurs said 
a lew presaure system headed 
Mo the state from New Mexko 
would spread ckMida over moot of 
Texas by Thursday.

Occasional light rain or showers 
were expected to start Wednesday 
sight in the Toaaa Panhandle. 
Forecasters saw a chance for 
showers Thursdsy over molt of 
West and North Central Texas.

Brisk winds fanned the Pnnhan- 
dle-Plaios and all areas warmed 
a Nt nmrp Tuesday, with after
noon temperatures ranging from 
55 at Galveston up to 77 at Pra-

Train Wreck Delays 
Many Local Checks

A trait wredc in the northeast 
part of Urn oatkm on Feb. 39 seems 
to. have piayad havoc wiUi Sedal 
Socurity c&ents in H o w a r d  
County.

E. C. BosUer. poatmaster. said 
be had been beseiged with phone 
calls, both at Um office aM at 
home, from persona who normally 
receive Social Security checks 
siwn after the first of Um month.

A telegram discloaed that tlm 
train wreck .-bad occurred and 
caused ^  delay bi many checks 
from tho Social Socurity paymas
ter. Boatlor was not Informed 
when new ehoeka wfll bo amM  la 
tha

Lenten Season Begins 
With Ashen Crosses

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Am news r t f t  Oimif WiUw

NEW YORK (AP) — "Ramcm- 
ber, man. that thsu art daat. and 
unto dust thou shaR retum.”

With Um pronouncenfont of 
tbsse BJbIkal words, aabas hi Um 
form of a croas wort bsing im- 
possd today on tho forohsods of 
miUkos of Chrialiau around the 
work}

It is “Ash Wedneaday,” Um be
ginning of Loot, a 4hW  iater- 
hide ot peniteoce before Eaiter.

Tim mklniglit loBing of beOs 
Ruutad the beginning of Um 
poiod in oome arena, ouch aa 
Austria and southern Germany.

There aad slaawfaare. worship- 
pora wort caOsd to ssrvkos tto  
morning, with other special de
votions schsduM throû MMit Um 
next oix weeks.

For church poofflt. R ia a Urns 
of self-denial and spiritual dis
ciplining to get rid of habRs — 
whether of work or plenouro— 
that distract from making God 
the prims object of fovo and 
aervles.

Roman CatboUcs and some 
Protestante sbaarva rales of fut- 
iag for the period, except Sun
days. Gooorauy, this msons tak
ing only oos full meal a day.' 
The otbsr two combiaad should 
bo less than Um mala maal.

Arid# from such formal faa-

turss, the churches put the mala 
amphasia oa poraooai reform to 
heiihten spiiihml SMRivity aad 
dear away obstaclaa te devoUoa 
to God.

This might mooa a sharp cut- 
down oa sotertainnmot or Um 
prefooslonal work odmdule, a re
duction in aodal acUvRioa. laaa 
televiaten watchlag. oa drinking, 
or more tirao in prayer.

It ia aa Indtvidual matter, bo- 
tween each paroon aad to  coo- 
■rianco.
. The 49 dajro is la tohan of Um 
49 days aad nighti of fasting by 
Christ before ha began to  minis
try.

Tha ceremony of aaheo ia used 
mamly by Roman Catholks. 
Proteotaats discarded Um prac
tice at Um time of Um llth cen
tury reformation. In recent years 
some have resumed R.

tt is an andont custom, going 
back to Um fourth century. Asbea 
WOTS a symbol of poaRence in 
Judaism. Christianity carried on 
Um tradRion.

Origkialty R was used aaly for 
“pubik sinasrs"—and was a far 
haraber affair than now.

As time went on, however, moot 
all Cfariatina bagaB submRting 
to Um imposition of aahoa. Tho 
praetko became general by Um 
llth century. Evan Um Pope gate 
ashes on his brow.

Into Space
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) 

—A adar observatory satellito 
was fired into orbit today to to rn  
how solar radiation influences the 
weather aad other conditions on 
osrth and how great a thred R 
is mannsd space flight.

The aatoilito, nicknamed 060 
(pr orbiting solar obaervatory, 
was padmd with totruments to 
rive sdentiate their first dear 
look at bask mystories of the sun.

One of the most complex scien- 
tifk payloads ever sent aloft, 060 
waa designed to make Um first 
comprehensive study of the sun 
from a vantage poM above the 
distorting influence ef the earth's 
atmosphsra.

Red Guerrillas 
Ambush Rangers
8AIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—Cammuniat gnerrtilaa reportedly 
ambushed aa under-strength com
pany of SouUi Vistnameae rangari 
in the Mekong River delta Tuas- 
day. kflUng 34 gevornmsnt troops, 
capturing five and toviag seven 
wounded.

It was Um fourth consldarable 
succass for Urn Viet Coag guar- 
rilto  ia South VM Nmn's aouUi- 
trn  and delta pravincas in two 
weeks In Um same parted gov- 
ernnmot forcaa have reported two 
vktortea ia whkk more than 190 
Vtet Cong troops wore kilted and 
hundrada wounded.

Union Election 
For Bus Drivers
HARUNGEN, Tex. (AP)— Aa 

eteetto will be held at Pharr aad 
Harlingen March 15 to dstonniae 
U the Brotherhood of RaRread 
Trateman (AFL-CIO) will rspra- 
■eiR VaOay TraiiaR Cb. bus drtv- 
era.

Repreasntativaa ef Urn unto 
aad drivara annouBfert the atec- 
tto  Ttisadsy about a month after 
Um unten had patRtonad Um Na- 
tioaal Labor Reiatlona Board for 
an ateett o .

Sonm 15 driven are ofnpioyod 
by Um tranrit compai^, wWch 

, aarvet Lower Rte Gm do VMtey 
cRtea.

Loft Senotor 
Chorg«d In Brib«

NEW YMK (AP) — A fodaral 
proaocutor baa charged that Um 
late San. (torga U. Bandar, Ohio 
Rapublican. accepted a 3199.909 
britm to quash a stock fnmd te- 
voriigatto.

Sovannah Ar«a 
Rostd By Fir«
SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP) -  Chfl 

defenaa authorittes say about 399 
persons are homeless today aa a 
rasuR of a fire srhkh Icvoted a 
two am re  block area near dow»- 
towB Mvaanak. ^

Asks Support
W.kSHINGTON (APi-PrcridoBl 

Ksnnady appaated to Um natioo’s 
adw ttears and pabUahan today 
for support of to  trade expanaten 
progrmn, dsdariag R one of tlw 
most vitM temms facing Um coun
try.

But Right-Wing 
Terror Unabated

EVIAN, France (AP)-^r«icb 
and Algerian rebel officials sat 
down at Um conference table 
again today for what may ba the 
final round of talks in their long 
search for an agreement to end 
the Algerian rebellion.

Three Swiss army helkoptera 
flew Um Algerian deiegrito 
acroas Lake Geneva from thrir 
hotel headquarters on Um Swiss 
side. Rebel Vice Premier Belka- 
cem Krim ted Um Aigeriaa team.

Lottte Joxe. French ministar for 
Aigeriaa affairs, headed Um 
French negoUators waiting in E\- 
ian's Hotel du Marc to Mmmer 
out final details of an accord pro
viding for a cease-fire and refer- 
•ndum to give independence to 
strife-torn Algeria.

Amid widespread expectatiooa 
that a peace agreement would be 
reached in a matter of days, vte- 
tence and bloodshad continued on- 
abated in Algeria. Tueeday's toll 
there waa 94 kilted aad 33 wwund- 
ad ae Um rightteet European Sa- 
cret Army (xianixation bant on 
keeping French control ef Um ter- 
Htoo. kept up terror raide. aad 
Um Moatenm rataiiatod.

Krim predktod “a iaatiag. 
satisfactory and happy solotioa^’ 
aa he arrived te n e is^  (tomva.

Carrying oa from recant eecret 
negotiattena. tha twa rides will 
try to fill Um gaps ta their teoto- 
Uvt acoard. They afawady hove 
agreed on general provtetens 'sf 
the accord catting for Aigariaa 
atR-determiaaltea and eveotual 
indearndm es for Algwte'a W 
millisa paopte 99 par cant of 
them North Afrtoaa.

A caaea-fira pradam atto may 
and dm war between tho rebate 
and Um Franck army. Bat dm 
paaee agremrnnt te saperted te 
iatonrify tha terrur tet eempeigii 
by Eurapana sattters wim Utterly 
oppoae an indapoodeat Alfarte 
whkfi Um Moetem majority wfll 
control.

Algertea

pUuned Umt Preaident Charto d§ 
GauUe’s govanunant and Ibn 
French army haw not boon ag 
energetk as Uwy could be ia 
combating Um European terror* 
iris. They charge that many 
French officers sympattos with 
the secret army and some offi
cers a n  actual accompUcas.

( to  point aUQ to ba aettted M 
Um Evto talks te Um futwre rote 
of the French army in dmcklaff 
terroriam and preveiRiag aa up
rising by Um European popute- 
tto  of Algeria.

The tanMtve accord raportoefly 
runs to about 199 pagoe. to bn 
isauad aa a Jotet statement of 
French aad rebel uReottene, ono* 
Um eeaea-Ore haa boon pro
claimed.

RaUabte aouroee give tto  aua^ 
mary of Ma provisteaa:

Algeria will ba gevenmd by a 
provisieiial French-Msslmn re- 
gime pendiiig a referendum which 
both rides expact ta reouR te a 
landslide vote for hidnimrtois 

The provteteoal ro^iao will am* 
penrtee the referendum wRh Ra 
own local Meriem mllMte.

The buSc of Um Franck army 
ki Algsria. sow oumberteg nmra 
than 490,900 man. wfll gradually 
wRhdraw ta Eurapa. tovtag —swe 
troops an eectaia airiteto aad 
baoaa. Franca wfll retate kto> 
term leaaas aa the impart sot 
naval baaa at Mera-ri-KaUr. out
side Orao. and csrtsiB othar ka 
staUatteue.

Thera will ba a 
and cultural 
France and the bow Algerian am 
tteu. The efl and nunaral iw- 
aoureau af the Srikara will ba am 
ptelted oa a 9M9 btoa.

■■'C;

Sabotage?
POET WOBTW (AP)-IUp. Jhri 

Wright. D-Tol, haa a*ad for a 
prake ef neesfbls mh stags te tha 
■tonday night eraah bars at Can> 
waB Air Phren Baaa af a anpem

Donna Marie Goes 
To Another Jail
A amiliag. carsfraa Donas Ma

rta Stone, outwardly anconcenmd 
aver w4mt the future may bald for 
her. waa cn rooto to the Cherokaa 
County Jail at Rusk today whore 
aba wfll be held aa a poseibte state 
wRneee in Um murder trial of Joba 
Edwta Myers, her S3-year-«M boy
friend.

Danna Marie, sow 14. was 
drasasd to a wbRc blonae aad dark 
skirt. She had her belongings te a 
battered suRraae and te two or 
Ume paper bags. A portable ra- 
dte, wkto she eahf bar moUmr 
had sent bar for Chrietmas. was 
clutched in one hand.

She walked brtekly to the affi- 
ctal car where Sheriff Miller Har
ris Md lire. Riky PMIlipe. cotaRy 
pubik wetfare efflenr. were waR- 

I for her.
The party rioppad an rente to 

pkk q> a fourth passenger.
This wee “Shorir' Diaa Bax

ter. Big Spring High School seater. 
Min Baxter has baaa etectod aa 
banoruy sheriff by the riudent

at Um

body end te making tka trip te 
Rarii te company wRh Um aberift 
aad to  prissnsr te obaarvu hour 
tto  phase of n penes ofOcar's jeh 
te canted ea t

Meantlnm. Gfl Jaaae. dhtrici 
attonmy, and Bobby WeaL to  te- 
vaeUgator, ware bnafly 
Um material they wfl i 
trial of Myers Her Um 
to t Sept 1 of Arthur DaKraai. an 
tewa traariHt.

DMCraai waa shat te death as bn
rede te a car with Myers and Dam 
aa Marie along IS 39. Later to  
body was dumpad keride ■ tenely 
raswh resKi near the emeteru bean* 
dary nf tto  coonty.

Myers, who is b to  hi Rash, will 
be triad te l4Mh District Court an 
a change of venue from the tilth  
Dtetrkt Osurt hart. His case is sat 
down for trial an Monday.

Jones cad Hnto Brosw Chere- 
hM CeusRy dhtrict etteraey. weal 
Donna Maria ovaflakte aa a wB> 
naaa if Um defenaa strategy makag 
her taathnony tmportanL

‘

Wife Sues Catholic Church, 

Charges Ex-Priest Abducted
MINEOLA. N.Y. (AP>-A moth

er of fota-—coiReading that Um 
Roman CathoRc Church brake up 
her marriage to a priest aad is 
keeping him from to  family—has 
s ^  the Church for 9,375.000 ta 
damages

Alto Ryan. 41. sf O to Head. 
N.Y., fited Um suR te State Su
preme Court here Tuesday. She 
said her husband is Walter A. 
Ryan. 97. former aalfalwit paator 
ot Uie Glen Cove. N.Y.. Catholk 
church and a native of Somer- 
riTle, Mas.

ji addRioa to Um Church, de- 
fondants tnchide Francis (terdtaal 
Spellman, tlm archbishop of New 
York; said t o  toeeaes ef Break- 
^  New Yeik Cty; llick^  
Omiito Ml Yd llpthiMBiUL MM94

Worceetor. Mass.; San Freucteco 
and Los Aagato

The vsrteus dioceaes were 
aamed defondants bacauae MiS. 
Ryan contends they or their mem
bers figured la to  caas.

A'apokesman for t o  New York 
archmocuee dedtamd comment.

Mrs. Ryan said in her complatet 
that she and Father Ryan were 
married secretly la Marylaad an 
ffov. IS, 1190. after whkh be left 
t o  Church and worked ae a satea- 
num of phanNng and real citato 
hi Fort Saheiga, N.Y., whore they 
bought a hocM.

On April 4. 115, aim oentoads, 
her kueband was abducted from 
their borne “with force and by 
mesma and aM ef teteaicafteg bar- 

Mitf SHW-**
iter mM

“has eauaad Ryaa to ba located 
te monaatortea wRh full knowl
edge of t o  marriaga and t o  ia- 
aue of the marriage. These acta 
wart parfernmd wRImut t o  ap
proval, eeaaaot, fret will and wish 
of Fatlwr Rym."

Mrs. Ryan arid bar boabaad ra- 
tunmd on May 15. 1115. but *>Rh- 
te It houra to re id ta r.to  dafaad- 
«Ra—oxcapt Saa Priacteea. Laa 
Angelas aad Rockville Centre dte- 
cnaea—again remaved er eauaad 
to be removed Fathar Ryaa."

Sha saw i 
to aaa him. 
rafuaa te dte 
aad that t o

haa baaa nnabla 
at the dafsndaota 
a hte

' .ki
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Whst's The Matter, Lady?
to n  V X m  ruBry ■!toy algto to 

M vtoa tot y m «  ta4y 
tortotoa if  to t Entora ton 
wt Mr. m i  Mn. DnM ■.

U to

Red China's Grip 
Its Own Undoing
TOKYO <AP> Rto Cfain’t  

In d trt m y  to torttm ihm  ttoir 
tm  tcntm ic anMtiaa by tquMt- 
tof tot p tn m  n d  factory m b* 
tr  t n  liaH, a poap if

Cbiaa't iadHtriali^ 
m mabbn rasMb-

toa
Mid. bat at toa at tot

paNttotd by tto Eco-

tot ra r  E n t. a Uaftad Natleat 
rtgin a l btdy.

WKh tot tiaaptieo at maaaltt 
lo aa t f ro n  toa S etia t Uftoa la 
m b-tH l fo ad t ta flaaoea indoto 
trlaMaatfca la Chtoa bata coot 
fram  to t (Irtn tM  toa tnatlvat. 11w 
M ala acaaom tc vaakntn Baa ta 
ac rtca k a ra . btcaan of natural 
calamibn tod p ta t t i i i  rca ltoaao t 
la tot coinmua t aytoam. to t aor-

Tto raat af Aaia nada

Tm tatiia hata
baaa aMdt Ibr a aert tract 
aaadi af » t  Spriaf ta to aatd 
by ■adtati la tot vacatiaaal af• 
riqdtar t  prafraaa. acotntef to 
Waalcy Paata, ckainnaa tf  to t af• 
ricidu t  can i f tot  af to t Qmm- 
bar af

atadylBf waya to 
af totroM M Par

tf  to t fraup it

aad tot 4«  
plaea

la kaap ttoir m k m h  Tto aaw lo-
caUaa bM a part tf  to t rtqairad
K aod ateltara. bat m art wiD 

I t to b A  toaoM k to  oaad.
t ^  wll to  bald

vhM  «■  aatd la to  igad t aad 
arayt It flnaaot ttoat attda. Iltad* 
lac tto  aabcoRonktot la Gamer 
McAdama. a eo<lialriiiaa of tto 
afrkakare etmmktat. Witb him 
a rt Troatt VlaM. Herb IMMf aad 
Harvay Adame

ralflaal aaprtval t r  diaapprtra  
lar m t ot tto laod tooaid com

Union Men 
W in Appeals

Uk la aUn **a to tf way 
oatainad frowth 
per capita la-

Divorce‘Suite 
Lead List - 
Of Cases Filed
D I v t r e a  taka la Fabniary 

outetod to t total af all ototr eir- 
I  aaka flltd la the lUto Diatriet 
Oaort Wadt Chaate. dbotet coart

Ttora oara M a t*  dit t r ea aaka 
aad B  dvtl aaka at ototr typaa 
Blad. Ttora vara M crteniaal caa- 
aa ladced la toe coort duriny tto 
mooth All vert triad before tto 
coort

AppBcatin a far adoptioa coo- 
Hoard to to la^xirtaat keraa oa 
to t diatriet coort tfaodt. Ttora 
ware a in  jock appiicatitoa filed 
danay to t moofh. Taro petkioat 
ware fraaied aod foor appUeatioaa 
for edoptlaw wara fHnruiard.

SeveBtaeo d i v o r c e  pet Mon 
wart diaraiaaed doriaf Mtrcb and 
aevaa decreea fraoted. Phra dvil 
auka wort tried and diipoaed of 
and 11 diamiaaed. Two j i ^  triala 
of civil nika were bandltd.

Six cflotenpt of coort (duld 
aoppoft) caaaa were klad tad 
three were tried by tto  coort 
Tbraa new child aopport aecoonta 
were.ikkitd to the racerda of the 
derk.

Out tax aak waa diaanitaed n d  
torat petitiou were fUad for wrkt 
af babtat corpn. Two of ttoat 
patkion wara heard and writs

Otoate aad hit office t 
tot tppUcatioa tor IP 
doriap tto  month.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Winn Tuesday

‘Tto tf mod
at too ragiaa wtold 

to rd lod  iatrtwpittt or

______ have Bot paid
_____ attantlon ta afrieultare.
•ad “a ftw cooatnM have landed 
to iavad ttoir rtten e t t  to aro- 
bktoBt pre)ecta. fagardltat of 
their abOky to provide tto  neat- 
aary mt npowtr to coadmet, ap- 
trato or maoafe toa projtctad 
prodadiva capacity.''

Tto Borvay rtportod;
Japaa't acooptnic boom may ba 

hurt by a cortaat import Ubarai- 
italtoa profram tod ceold expott 
JapaaaM mdadry to tevere out- 
dd t compatkian Expotto will 
have to to oxpanded t r  tto do- 
maatk tnaitot developed farther 
k demaad It to match tneraadnf 
pradoctiao.

Tto PhiUppiaet it rapidly 
t ekitviak Ha aabonal ccooaniic

Fuatral atrvkaa for Ifn . Jo- 
aaaa B. Wina, fanaar nmdmd at 
Big Spriay. were bald Totaday la 
Fort Wortfa. 8to diad Mnday.

Tto Wiaae aiadt tbdr bomt 
hera for many yaara oatil tto af- 
ficaa af the Texas 
wart moved to Fort 
tote Mr. W in bad b> 
mm ae the raOraad.

Barvivort owtodt a daaybtar, 
Mrs Millard Boyd. Fort Worth; 
aad tww aoat. Raymoad Wtna Jr., 
Fort Worth, aad tha Itov. Wilkia 
B. Wlaa. ToaeaJooaa. Ala.

Dim  Of Bums
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Uratiae 

Broekt. a . died of borae d  a 
beepkai Toeaday night. She tof- 
ferto tto  ia)arieP FA. X7 wbta a 
btonkd ctogM fire n d  tto 
flaoMt ^aaad to her garrada.

davtlopment
haarat t ivt. aMtctoHy 
mSmtrj. Half tot ia-

dloatl prodoct 
ptpototwn incT

Laos n d  South Viet 
Nam praatat a miaad pictort. AO 
art potooUally ricb to tgriraltort 
n d  other retowreet n d  have rw 
calved oMCh aid. Bat large nma 
art Meat far dafnat aad tax col- 
tocUoat a rt lax.

■ eoanomy "givtt the 
of loag-torm dagna- 

mn enctme. i lu ^ w  om 
pandt ta  tetUetnent af dotnadlc 
aad hkaniatioul problemi.

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t Sleep m 
NaggingBackache

.8 C .
—m  watt laMir-waM R fMtl Aa 

> anr lo wti k^Atar IrtR
CtMMi. I faaitBc.kae m • t wtliM 

O a n l  r n  vark laal la t  
•a»ai l.kemaaAmla.4aaaataeaai4aa*a 
awa lanaaat a< ■■■rtao karimta. haaA- 
aafeaa, Maaatw aafcw aaA RaiOB. 1. kf 
naU iae «0 —-> aa klaAAar in'Raltaa, t .k r
■M  W aran aaktaa laaMaa la lai 
aataet aC tka II mOm af iWaar  takaa. 

k aW  a oaaf aWM^ lAtaa aa t tka
M M  k a^ y ^ R a f MtHaaa kaaa tar a a v

W H Y  SOME FAIL
By A Ctotottoa WrMer

Son# fwii in Hkt C britfion Ufa bweawM 
Hiay 4 i  mot weraliip, a t Kama and in Hm  
aw ieet. M n ooMt Uva data ta ' ctaragad. n d  da nd gd ap oaea 
tto  Lard to aacetad. (Jm. 4:7. It. i they have faSn. Pater once dtaiad 

Pamy fail bacautt thay aaglect hit Lard; but to  rapeated. U
la dody to t Word. Without dady. 
one's faith en n d  grow iRom. 
tt:17>. Do ad  fail to attnd  the 
Bible ctoatee n d  preoduag terv- 
ICH, aor iergd to dady d  hornet 

Seen art hdf heariad about 
foOowiag Chrtd. No man c n  
mrve two maalert (Matt « M*. 
Clwld wfli occupy only one pod- 
tioa hi our hearts. — the fird

have faUea. itinply gd ap and 
dart over. Flrd at aD, dart coro- 
iag to the •enrlcaa to hear the 
Word. Tto power to Mve it la the 
Word <Rom. 1:1$).- 

New ta preervw: Wotoeoday

Otoart faU

eveaiag. 7:SI. Pad Rogen frvm 
4th A Etau Chareh. Swi ei e ater. 
Tex., ■ahjact. "Lave.** adv.

Taa art alvaft vticowt at Om thartk 
I tf A rM . m  w tti Oitkvaf d  tT  n.

, 1------- Mm Tarktt. artatktr (ta Aattrallaa arMfku'CT I t t  <aa- I ae  Biatlia tu May U*. Baa U d .-« t* .
DENVER. Cde. fAP»-Cdnrlc- 

tkya tf  aiat p raata tarto rm ar 
anion landart wart raveraad and 
ladtctnianti againd twe tf  tto 
m n  wart dtomiattd by the U J. i 
Ckcdt Ctart tf  Apptak Tto mta 
had b an  charpad wkh ftttM falte 
nodCamnoatet aflldaviu

New trials wart ardarad for the

bate that toatlmny of 
diMai amouBt-

Ito
a kay 
•d to

Tto hkaraatioaal Uaidi af Mtoe. 
MiB n d  Bmtktr W trktrt (lad.l 
aflletrt wart cowvictod to UJ. 
Diatriet Oaort tf  chargt t  of coa- 
apirfng to file fatot aoa-Comma- 
aSt affidavka wkh the Nattood 
Lator Ralattoaa Bond betwan 
m t  aod IIM. Btvaa of them wore 
antooeed to torat-ytar pritoa 
tarntt aod flntd m oo aadi. Tto 
altor two raoalTad to-moatb prla- 
m  antoneM and IIJKO Obm .

Tto appaala oaort dtoraiaatd lo- 
f le f  wte natod Jmam H. Dn- 
IdB. dl. Chfcap. who had ban  

to If meatlM; aod 
J. Pea art , M, Ipokant, 
who bad fkawa a thraa-

tf  Dorkla. a

la IMI
towart was a Cam- 
aad tharaafter aad 

Oak t o  knew aatoa

Big Spring . . . We Love You!
To thd many people who were m d o u i 
enough to rid t os during our Formal Open
ing . . .  A modt (incare Thank You for the 
wonderful rtctption.

You a rt the reaaon for our being herd, and 
your unanlmoua expression of approyal of 
our new Profetsional Pharmat^ u greatly 
appreciated.

Wt look forward to seeing you again, toon.
Sincerely, 
Bruce ,.Wright

-----THI WINNERS OF OUR FREE FRIZES ARB-----
•  A. B. BBOWN, im  BIrdwek -  Weatbtad Kabah *a OrkL
•  MBS. DORIS LOCKE, ttS Wright Bl. ~  kCA AB-Tratddtr

•  MRS. BUNICR D. MTRRS. Tld

•  C. J. SULLIVAN. Ml N1 Mb -  0-C
•  BO Rir DRAN. in4  Vtott -  Ftaal

W RIGHT'S
PRESCRIPTION CENTER

41f IMain A M  4-IZ74

LM-

a •  n

n-: MONTGOMERY WARD
• A •

3rd And O raff 
AM 44341

FREI PARKING 
BEHIND STORE

Riverside a i r  c u s h i o n

NYLON
a U A R A N n i D  I S  M O N T H S

lA C N  M  F A M f  
•.704S hAto^ypa

•xtlsn  tax#

N O  M O N I T  D O W N

Strong Nylon cord construction flghh dan
gerous road hazards. Multi-row treod has 
hundreds of gripping edges for greater 

trocHon and longer mlleoge.

Tebedype MockwoN 
E o ^  In poirs

Tubaless bkickwall 
Eoch in pairs

6T 0 -1S 11.50* 6J 0 -15, 7.50-14 13.50*

7.10-15 13.50* 7.10-15, 1.00-14 16.50*

7.60-15 17.50* 7 .60-15 13.50*

M A r r IISS iBM tl *AI| phe tad M  toa Md nadtJt t to

F R I I M O U N T I N O  I

S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U A R A N T IE D  N A T iU N W ID i

TIRES B A U N C ED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 1.00
T H E R E ’S  A  R I V E R S ID E  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E . . .  E V E R Y  B U D G E T l

WAiof m n *
IS-MONTN OUJUL
• Sotisfoctory perform

ance, economy price
• Deep tread for safer 

trocHon
toataaay •# ffMt Ai. IW (ayaa laa mM

•e

SAfITT NTLON 
IT-MONTN eUAR.
• Provendependobifity, 

moderate price
• Rugged 4-ply Nylon 

cord construction

S P O m  SPKUL 
27-MONTN AUAR.
•  Dosigned for foreign 

compact con
•  Nylon cord to resist 

impach

BT-V07 NYLON 
27-MONTN OUAI.
• Better Rian new car 

fires, yet cost less 
e Extra-strong Nylon 

cord construction

NTLON S-112 
3 3 NONTH OUAR.
• Premium qua lity—  

W ards finest tire
• Strongest Nylon cord 

construction

SHOCK ABSORBERS
fsjo/aw

*P lvt fax and trada-in Nrw

9 0 8 8 *
A i  AfT-to-tSl

FIT MOST CARS
$2.88 Ea.

R ive rsid e  engines perform *’like-new”—
they’re 100% re-ifianufactured!

Ntot AM SOM OtItM 
ovfli too Ntw tAars esAR oa nsroNS VAivi vaivi 

Alto RMOf NATS eWBM
VAIVI

TAttrrs
VALVIS

ANB Roe

PRICIS INCLUDI iXPIRT INSTAUATIONI

C H I V .4

1 f S S - S 7

«W e aw ef »e ewdkly k tata*.
-Ml* W tay» nma ta it af kaial.

ar 4AM <atN af Ma IMMWmt

a 100%  dtomentlad, then re* 
eMemblad by experts

e Therovghty tested for Ik e - 
new perfermwnte

e Free 900-mfie check 
e e««r. t o  denrs, 4,000  mRet

Restore your car’s pep, power
and performonce wHh o Nver-

Ptyai, Dodga 
4-<yL'S4-56 194W WWihted, 

phn trod#
Perd V I 

1955 239»5 s r. side rebuilt engine. QieckW ards 
today for your cor, your price

a

t f

i'. T 1̂

A tul 
etu wit 
diay cl 
bo” ka 
Koko, 1 
H '-* S 
•t’-'er n

Free
all Fur 
presktoi 
nouncac 
r'lmoB 
fra* tiĉ  
cts win 
the red 
cflri) tl 
ct» tirr

Furr’: 
by man 
■how t 
Herb S 
in 19U 
Mamie

tVi

..'ll'
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(0*
[0*
» •

Furr's Stores To Sponsor 
In Midland Moy 1 .

A full two-hour, three ring dr- 
^  with sUmpiog elephanU to 
diay down*, beaded l»  the cow- 
My itar Rex Allen and hit hone 
Koko, will he i>rought to Midland 

Stadium, May l, by Furr’t 
•l’''er markets.

Free tickets will be available ai 
all Furr’t  markets. Roy Furr, 
president of Furr's, Im ., an- 
no'inced. Customers will redeem 
Shimon cash register tapes for 
fre* tickets Jo the big show, Ti^- 
ets will be given on the basis of 
the redemption of |3S in tapes for 
each ticket between now and efr- 
cus time.

Furr's, it will be remembered 
by many, brought the Jerry Lewis 
show to its customen in 19N; 
Herb Shriner and Julius LaRosa 
in 1968 and Mickey Rooney and 
Mamie Van Daren in 1967, all on

the same plan.ns the 1968 thren- 
ring circus.

Starring with Rex Allen will be 
The Frontiersmen and Jaonie who 
have made many appearances 
with Cowboy ADen. R «  Is an 
Arixons-bom cowboy, loaded with 
talent for this type of show. He 
has just come from the San An
tonio and Houaton rodeos. wh«w 
he “headUned." Hia latest televi
sion was in late February when 
he took over the Perry Como 
show. He is a linger of Dacca 
labela, a movie star at Republic 
motion pictures.

Featured acts of the circus will 
include the Flying Traq>ese Artons, 
Pink and June Madison Biephants, 
Bears, Dam Brothers Tightwire, 
Portia Sima Liberty Ponies, Bob 
Johnson equilibrist, M y r 1 a n 
France aerlaiiat and Pour Kdroys 
Trampoline.

Crossword Puzzle

l.atyoftbc
Laaning
Tower

I. Animal’i fe
male parent 

6. Prod
12. Russian dty
U. Utmost hy

perbole
14. N. Zealand 

timber tree
18. Horseback 

ganM
It. Soak up
17. Swaetaop
15. Compel 

observance
80. Guiding 

threads
ll. In a great 

degree
82. Become 

cloyed
83. School of 

whalee

86. Buffet 
10. Toward tha 

mouth 
22. Obatruet
33. Malay canoe
34. Prcaerver
37. Jap. coin
38. Dry
39. By birth 
41. Minute

openings 
43. Go aboard a 

railway car 
47. Of hypothet

ical forot 
U. White yam 
46. Singing 

voloa
50. Food
51. Long narrow 

inlet
Sil Ovule
53. Companions
54. Building 

wing
S6. Com spikta

QDQ □BEIQ QUQa
B Q O  QCIGQ a m  
QQQQcanaQ aa 

aa saaaa 
D aaaa 

□aaoaaoQ  
□□aaa aaa 
□Baa a a a a  
□□a uatoao 
s  □ □ □ □  

a a Q a a a a  
□Baa aa  
naaQ bq

•elutlen af Yesterday's Puasta

DOWN
l.Blahopof
Itoma

2.6th wedding 
anniversary

3. Individual
4. Retarved
5. Pictured in 
words

6. CantucT 
plant

7. Graph 
6.Ding^
8. Bearing a
title

10. Arrow 
poieon

11. Artie ex
plorer

lt.Sbort- 
nepped fabric

80. Taxi
22. Perpetual 
32.Suprtme 

being 
K  Guido's 

second Boia 
UCaussdby 

chills and 
' fever
87. Oriental 

abode
28.Bur.deer 
» . Israelite 

Uribe
81. Conducts 
IS.Fone
88. Steep.
40. Kxpuasi
41. Stately 

dfamlay
41 Music halls 
41Mallgnamt 
dlAppeUatian 

eg Athena 
48. Roman nnd 
41 Grows 

Aaapy 
41Seotdsh

i t i  And Orugg A M  4-M 61

BRA, gossamur Lycra with nyion ideu 
uppor cups. 32”*38 i A, B, ̂  cups • • • • e« 2 *9B 
PANTY or girdiu of doud-light 
acutotu-^nylon-Lycro*. Hip-slimming sido 
panels assure smooth tines. S, AA, L, XL..6.98 
LO N G  LEG thigh-slimming ponty.........7.98
eospewt ipswdai fiber, teelbsr I fi*, eeAlws weibeMe

WIN A *50
EASTIR WARDROBEI

Gim e to W ords nowl Nothing to buy, nothing 
to write but your name, during March N o
tional Foundation AAonlh. Also see Carol Brent 
spring foundations, to moke you lovelier, 
Driced to olease your fashion budget. Hurry!

iA T liP A C T I O N  O U A R A N H I D

b o d i

i ' - ' - A

Jackson 
To Appeal Case
W. C, Jackson, who was found 

gullfy of theft over 860 and Us 
punishment fixed at five ynnrs in 
prinoa, now ia aoeklng to iUtiate 
aa appeal U hia caae.

He dispatched a band-written no
tice of hia intention to the derk 
of tite 118th District Court from 
the state prison where Im is cerv
i x  his sentence.

Gil Jonee. district attorney, said 
Uiat Jackaon'a motion Is invalid. 
He pointed out the law requirea 
that sudi appeals be launched be- 
Isre the end of the term of court 
at which the defendant was tried 
and convicted.

The term at which Jackson was 
tried has since eiqiired. However, 
Jones said that final decision on 
whether to permit the appeal 
woUd probably red with the judge 
of the court.

Educators In Hot 
Water Over Protest 
Of AF Interference
SAN ANTWIO (AP) -  Princi- 

pala of two nearby schoola were 
auspended Tuesday at a school 
bosiiti meeting th ^  did not at
tend.

Sen Antonio newspapers said 
the suapension resulted from let-, 
ters to Washington officials alk«- 
ing interference by Air Force of
ficers in kwal school affairs.

The two are George Ward, prin
cipal of Schertx-Ciboio High 
SchoU, and Homer Dancer, prin
cipal of the dietrict’s elementary 
sdMd. The district adjoins Ran
dolph Air Force Bane.

Mrs. Dancer said her husband 
and Ward were informed of the 
suspenaiona aa they reported. 
They were told a hearing will be 
held ia about 10 days, she said.

Hie San Antonio News quoted 
aa unnamed Air Force informant 
aa saying the letters were writtae 
to Secretary of the Ah' Force 
Zuckert, Rep. Henry (^ sn k s . 
D-Tex., and “probably the two 
U J. aenators from Texas.*'

“Both of the Randolph AFB 
officers rsportedy arc fathers of 
two boys recently whipped 
school autbofitics,** the News 

lid.
Ward declined comment.
Tbe Newa said the Air Force 

alao refuted to make any com
ment.

Daniel Leads In Texas Poll, 
Connally Shows Sharp Gain

By JOE BELDEN 
niTMter Th* T*vm raSI 

Q cmrtaM isw 
Price Daniel has taken the lead 

in tbe race'for governorsfafo, a 
state-wide Texas PUl juat finiahed 
shows. But John Conoidly of Fort 
Worth, in what amounts to a M>ec- 
tacular jump into Texas pdltice, 
is revealed by the survey as a 
serious chaUenger to the gover- 
nor’i  fourth-term bid.

Together, Daniel and former 
Secretary of the Navy (foonally 
today commanded the support of 
about 60 per cent of tbe voters. 
All other candidates nmning as 
Democrats have started the race 
for the May 5 primary way be
hind tbe two leaders.

Among the Republican candi- 
datas, who this year are subject 
to a Texas primary electioa. Jack 
Cox is in undisputed first place. 
For every seven «: eight voters 
likriy to vote Democratic, there is 
today only one likely to vote Re
publican, the survey indicatas.

Not imtil the very day of tbe 
riection, however, does a Texas 
voter have to make up his mind 
ia which party's primmer he will 
participate. So in effect, r i^ t now 
all voters are among the potential 
riectorate of each party. Texas 
Pril reporters, nbo completed this 
survey ten days ago. asked alT 
people interviewod to express their 
opinions on candidates of both 
parties.

They were asked, “Regardieaa 
of whet primary you miidit de
cide to vote in, we’d like to know 
wbe is your first choice for gov
ernor among tbe Democrats?" A 
list of the nndidatae was shown 
then tbe queriko was 
for tbe RepuMican 
using another list 

T h ^  were tbe rmulta among

u  repeiM  
candidates.

Bractrot SHU 
Woit For Jobs
MEXICO CITY (API -  Men 

seeking to fe to tbe United States 
and harvest crops show up daily 
outside government buildings 
■pits being told that no brecetoe 
are being cootracted now.

“It's a problem we haven’t bean 
able to avoid,” said Minieter ef 
the Interior Gustavo Diax Ordas.

He said contracting of braoeroa 
probably will not be resumed un
til next month.

the total potential vota, without 
regard to the votar’a party lean
ings now or his intention to turn 
out OB eieetkia day:
Democratic candidates:

Per cent
Price Daniel ............   88

I John (fonneOy ...................  86
Will Wilson ....................... 10
Don Yarboroui^ .......   10
Edwin A. WaBier..............  8
HarahsU Forinby .............
Undecided ..........    11
Total .........................  100

Republican candidates:
Per eeai

Jack Cox . ................   48
Roy Whittenburg ..........   7
Harry R. Diehl (withdrawn) 8
Undecided ...................... 44
Total ............................  100
Let us look at the results, how- 

ev«', in what we might call a 
simuJated primary electioa: first 
allowing the veter to select a par
ty. and then asking him to select 
a candidate for governor. Party 
choice'was estaUbdied through a 
series of questions asking for both 
regular p i ^  affiliation and party 
primary in whkh planning to vote. 
Here, then, are the fladiagB by 
primary in whidi people are likely 
to vota:
Ukely Democratic voters only:

Psr eeni
Price Denial ........................38
John (fonaally ...................... 87
Don Yarboroiigh................ 11
wni Wfison ......................  10
Edwin A. W alker..............  8
Marshall Formby .............  4
Undecided .........................  9
Total ............................  100

LAriy Republican voters only:
Per cent

Jack Cox........  ................  89
Roy Whittenburg ..............  9
Hury R. Diehl (wtdtdrawn) 4
UncMded ......................  80
Total ...........    100
The above Mendings araanf like

ly Rcpubtican voters takes inb> 
account tte  fact that the GOP 
will not bold a primary ia every 
Texas county.

There ere aome people, of 
couree, whe have aot yet decidad

in jHikfa primary they will vote, 
andr who refbse to classify them
selves as either Republicans or 
Democrats. Among these. Gover
nor Daniel appears to have more 
friends than d ^  Conaaliy.

In the Texas Poll previous to 
this one, conducted ia November 
of last year, Daniel led with 88 
per cent of the total electorate; 
(Tonaally was aslected by only 4 
par cent. Wilson had 8 and Form- 
by 1 per cent.

But tbe election is yet to be 
won. The campaigns of such vet
erans as Daniel.' Wilson, and 
Formby have already swung into 
acUon. Tbe experience of The Tex
as Poll in feeling tbe itate’e politi
cal pulse during tbe past 28 years 
indkates that major changes ia 
tbe standings can be effected in 
the two months of campaigning 
still to come.

This warvvy is based on a cross 
section of 1,000 qualified voters. 
All tbe information was gathered 
through personal interviews pro- 
portfonatety distribated over all 
regions of the state, in cities of 
ail siaee, farms end ranches, con- 
troUed h f sgs, sex, reos, and eco
nomic level.

xsnoinriDS vasaan  anwrAi. 
liCeal a  « •  waj. all itata. aaaal M
eaait aarvlea. Traetara, Oata Ttlaia, 
Partunar aBraaSara. aaana aaowaat, 
aMTSw Saalaa. paM aaai. aaauM 
auaan. ww ban, bnian . aaeSata 
aaS poUabtra. aiaap atetr Baau.
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Big Spring (Taxog^ H ro ld , W idl,

Edsii ArHvss 
For Ckockup

BOSTON (AP)-BlrllUi 
mat Aatheay Bdsa arrived Tase- 
day ta aadwas a 
checkop at New Eaglud BapfeiM 
HmpM^ He was eocwnpanied by 
Us wBe.

The 84-ysar-old tem ar prime 
miahter said hs wasn't hers to 
have doctors examine anythiag 
■pedfic.

Eden underwent aurgery here 
la 1913. having Us g ^ U a d d tr 
removed. He said this visit had 
aothing to do with that iUneat.

Eden, now Lord Avon, has

Navauis 
ItysUNTMl

U N T
liaiasia.MN 

JULY 4 tm  
t-teoft MY

The pMipoM of iUp
PM is IS giro Christiaas m  spporwiaipy lo iroaB dM
ef da aad the awuxeeeef ledwaptioM. k  provides ChiMaa 
ee with aa opportuaity la mR the aroliMichad midaata of 
mnitias af ihs atamal foM ef tha Chrisdaa hath -the 
Sm  ef God la aionp for dw aas af dka worid.

death af gw

aage ef Leal h le 
a awtar It la a 

■I af the Chrietiaa
ear. TMfo dw

a ipriag ie le a 
ef Chriit*a Ufa

af Farit tSwiM dbd

throeghaiM the 
> Aarp focro. If ym 

foi* iaOhffot,

Aaat 
art briagiat Aia 
haro eat yet foaad 
we aaiaad a haatey

St. Paul Lutharan Church
NinHi Olid Scurry

Sunday School, 9iSS— Woeehig Sarvlaob 10:JS 
MlOW inC U N T IN  S ttV IC I. 7:80 F.AA.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd and Grsgg A M  44261

J J H R D S
S R I N G

DAYS TO SAVE!

SA L II DU PONT 501 NYLON PILI

BROADLOOM
INSTALLED
O V IR  H IA V Y  RU BB IR IZ ID  PADDING
Rg q . 9 .6E . JMt imogino— uo-fuzz, no-shod cowHnu- 
ous Btomonl nylon pRo corpofing oR tfirough your 
homo without straining your budgotl Intorosting Wgl^ 
low toxturo with huh dopth. Excollont Woor rosist- 
onc*. Choico ol londolwood, boigo, groon^ gokL 
Rugs with pod. 9x12', W M t  12x15', f7 9 .R 0

save n and 2̂ 
on slipcovers
EASY CARE I WASN AND USE I

DRRONTSOINYUNI 
B g 0 . t . S t .  T h riH y  R«o. 11 .S t .  Abo» Aeri- 
prfeod booulyl High-low Ion*, wool AxminUwr and 
laxturo. Soolort. m m  looppao.30colow f  

/  ^  in oRI Sq. yd. Inst. ^Sq. yd. inti.

S  TO P A U -W O O U i 
RGfh 1 1 .6 S . Nobby 
loop pilo and tcrottod 
WBlon.16oolor9lmAgg 
Sq.yd.in9li W

W  4

9.98
■  C O V IR

I  P A rr iR IIB t  "T A R A " A  "M A D M O ir

Hondsomo covon of duroblo hoovywolghl cot
ton in pottorm showni Nood no pomporing—  
mochino wash, ond mocWno-dryl Exporlly tol- 
lorod 9olf-w»lh, kick pioots, ravorsiblo cushion 
covon. Chooio docorotor groon, gray or brown.

Rog. 19.91 §ofm covor.........SoIg 17.91
Eog. 15.91 doyonG cov«r.. SoIg 13.9R

INOP AT NONE
Thono Words. A  oorpot oxport vriR 
bring mony somplos to your homo, 
toko moosuromonls. No obligcition.

WHY YOU SNOUID 
TOUR CARPn AT
W ords brings yoo b 
broodloom ot much I priggil

N O  M O N IY  D O W N I

f ■ ‘ . '

At ^
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Rally Planned, Degrees 
Conferred By Rebekahs

plan* for aodal 
Md buafaiMi UtoM tian w tn  
htpMghi, «( lU btkat lodct mMt- 

at Um n riw a  lulls Tbeedyr

JOHN A. KCK LODGE 
L. L. lUbwisoii was stoctad to

msmkankto br the Mba A. Kaa 
Ledfe sad will be fomalty la-
itiatad Is the ecroneales aeit 

•oibers <d the decree 
laam were ashed to meet at the 
ladce haB Friday. 7:30 pjn. for 
practice.

Members were eatended aa isvi- 
tatioa to a coffee oe Soaday after- 

March 30. at 3:30. M the 
hooie of Mrs. Irem Derapoey as a 
oaortcsy to Mrs. Laths Massie 
who sriO leave April 1 to make her 
home ia Lubbech Mrs. B. N. 
Ralph win be cohootess for the af
fair.

Mrs. Jofao Cate, aoble graad.

Mrs.
Latha MsaMs, Ebrs. UosUa CUek 
and Mr. Keat ea the March re- 
frsManeat conwnittae. H a precnan 
eonunittee Is osnposed of Mrs O. 
G. Baras, Mrs. Gartaad Land sad 
Mrs. L. I*. Robertsoa.

T w eaty^ attended.
BIG a n ise  RKIUOIOW. NO. •

Coohomans 
Hear Smith 
On Program

M r s s ^ M c C a m  E le c te d
5 ^

Plans were diicaaaad far a Can
didates RaBy when meinbers of
the Big Spriag Rebekahs met at 

r HaU. Mrs. A. P. GiOi-

COAHMfA (BCi-Capt Charles 
A. finlth. iafonnatiaB efBoer at 
Webb APB. was speaker for the 
Monday eight meeting ef the 1041 
Study Clab held in the high achool 
aodileriaaL

Mrs. Robert Bthirklce sras in 
charge ef the program sad httro- 
duoed Capt Sadtfa srho spoke on 
mderatandiag the key fuaetioiH of 
Webb APB He Mwwed atam of 
the new T-30s aow la aae at the

m
T o  H e a d  P - T A  C o u n c i l

I -tjiW'u 1

Mrs. Dwight UcCMn was alec, 
ed presideiit of the Ctty Cooadl. 
Parent • TOachars Association.

________  Ib
Gehad^Janior fitgh School cafe
teria. The meetiag was eaadacti 
by Mrs. Buford HuU. prsaideat.

Mrs. R. E. Ray gave a devo- 
tkm which was a poem. **Teach 
Ua to Pray.'* sftar which the pro
gram was preseatad by Mrs. J . H.

Homaa who stressed the hnpor-
taace of partiamentsry Isw, Mrs. 
Dwight McCsnii sad Mrs. Royca 
G rim , also on the progrsm. told
how

____progrsm.
______ itary courses hsd
them as a P-TA president 

member.

the to w  
land sriD be in charge of arraage- 
ments; the date was eaaouncad 
for March 3k at the lOOP halL 

laitiatiaa ceremonies were bald 
for Mr. sod Mrs. Travis Steels.

Ths 35 BMcnbers preaant report
ed tk aick visits sad were re- 
mkidsd to bring linens for ths 
Rome for tho Aged in Corstemu.

Hoeteaoea far ths evcaiag were 
Mrs. C. D. Road and Mrs. Mcl- 
via TladoL

Refreahnaents ware servad to B  
members and gnsats.

DATE BO OK

OMtificstes of appredstioa for 
work in Mothers March of 
Dimas ware praeented by Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens, a past presidant 
of the Council and cheirmsn of

Vffl mmm ifum w m ».»ValacS U Ito Mted tt ~

FOR HOME M ISSIONS

Congregatioas of ths MethodtM 
end Preebyteriea dwirchee will 
combine Friday evcalac at 7:30

Lm. at the Preabytarian Church 
r obamvatton of the World Day 

ef Prayer. Mrs. Prank Lovalace 
and Mrs. Ed Csrpanter win be in 
charge of the program.

MM Mhwl MM VIB M MU. 
• • •

Circles Meet At 
Wesley Church

CMm  Crmt Pm m I - Twwam *----
■SmT ^mSw v^^SmliSSSrSm mmSi

.4.1
-fi.' tv*; I

First Baptist Circles 
Observe Week Of Prayer

n *  CMnMOr ctTte MS s r a  c m  mu

A meeting of Martha Poster and 
LsUs Baird circke of Wesley 
Methodist Church was bdd Tuss- 
day morning at the church, with 
tho opening prayer given by Mrs. 
W. D. Lovelsce.

Mrs, Laxton 
Returns Home

• • •
a n s >  in  «r AoMtlM MD I 

U * •  Mm * U Mm . 1L C. L*«t« 
TU S U M  e i. TSm MM M t  SM.

Shares Skin Care Tips
from Aaotrls.

H O LLYW O O D  BEAUTY

Proper Care Of Skin

In the Annie Annatrong's Weak 
of Prayer for Homo Miseions at 
the Plnit Baptist Church, two pro
grams were combined and prs- 
aented Tuesday morning a tthe 
church. Mrs. D. D. Dyer, prayer 
chsinnsn. opened the meeting witb 
ooag and read the prayer calen
der. Mrs. W. B. Youagar. WMS 
president, led the group of 33 
members in prayer.

Mrs. C; 0. Hht presented a pro
grsm for the Mary Hatch Orels 
using as her to ^ . "Whitened 
Plaids in Our Homeland ** Mrs. 
Alton Underwood end Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel gave the scripture rsad- 
iags. a f ^  which Mrs T. E. Price 
diseessed werk of summer mis- 
shmariet. PoDowing silent prayer, 
the last verse of *'0 Zioa Haata”

Should Begin Early
By LYDU LA.VE 

HCHXYWOOO ~  AsAs Capri 
Blsfi a girf her ewa age in the 
new ABV-TV scrise. **Beoa far 
One More.** She told me this with 
a thttM ef disepiiniafianf. for 
cvvy giri ef M M eagv te be

roe it was very important that I 
keep my ridn deea and kaep my 
fingers away from my face I

“But I fsri older. Isr Pvt hoen 
rkiag ifaice 1 was few y<

S
s fanuty awned a 

pMuro eludie la BudapaM. and 
dwsgh they ware farced te flee 
to w tree country, tt was iatvi- 
tslfp that Ma weald becooM part 
ef Blow harinaas.

*Thars ie one

I linae my (ace w d  and ihy It 
wRk a daaa tawaL Then I pat 

a latioa with a sponge It tia- 
a Ifttla. bef If I use it rverr 
far la days, my Ain is back 

to normal. I can notice an iro- 
proeamewt riAtt sway.

**I have a sun lamp that I usa. 
I kaep It four laat sway from my 
face, and I sat the alarm for 13 
mhuitsa. You hava to oe very 
careful aoi te stay under too

was sung.
Mrs. Bin Johnson presented a 

program for the May Belle Taylor 
Ctrda. srith tha dev^km gtven by 
Mrs. Gena Dewey. Mrs. Jobaaoa 
laid of work among tho danf and 
Mrs. Bill Bradford disentaed work 
wttk migraaU. Work with tho Jews 
was disceasod by Mrs. BOly Joe 
Rcvuolds.

Coocloding the progrsm Mrs.

Week Of Prsyer Is 
Held At West Side
West Side Baptist WMS. meet 

ing Monday ana Tuesday ter the

thing a
g ilt haa ta care fer.” Aaas vol- 
WnlŜ f'9d« tiMt 9  Imt lidB
ll'C eiparislly difficult when k 
bat U b t eaeared with makawp 
Bwrii ef the thne. But 1 think M

a  aren't la Aaw bwAmas. a 
la her taent really doesn't 

nepf ta wear raake-up base 
*9 had trottMe with my skin, 

but my father's a doctor sad I 
ioBiwiil what he told me to do. 
Thare ie aething that makes you 
feel ae eetf-eoMrioae aa heviag 
yowr face brnkaa aaL And tf yau 
do the wrong things ta try and 
e o i ^  R, yon can rahi yonr 
noOpleziaa Im IBs **

Anna said har fathsr gave her 
a ^rafatemekin IstiMi. “He laid

Aa wa left tha hmeheon tabic 
ia Warner's Graen Raom. I coro- 
pMiweatad Anna on bar posture. 
‘'R 's SQtneUuag Pvt bean working 
aa.“ she ezptriaed. “for I ne\-er 
real tied how unattractive it is to 
atamp until 1 saw myself on 
film "

Teen - Agers, you'll find 
help by osine the augitestions 
in Leaflet M-17. S u b  Deb 
Beauty Advica.*' Special aer- 
tioas rover diet. doUiea. skin 
prablaiM and nMKh more. 
For your copy, send only Ik 
cents and a self • addreaaed. 
atamped anvelope to Lydia 
Lane. Big Spring Daily ■ Her
ald P 0 Box n il, Ixw An
gles S3. California.

Week of Prayer for Home Mia- 
wkmt. used a t the theme. "Help 
Us. Oh God. for the Glory of Thy 
.Name" Preaented at the church, 
the program opened with the 
prayer d eo d ar read by Mrs. 
Trantham.

Monday's topic waa "We Have 
Turned Evaryoua to His Own 
Way." with Mrs. Codl Rhodes.

Mrs. Howard Guest

Bradfords Are Speakers 
In Temple WMU Program

At Pythian Meeting

Mrs

Work hi tha Japaaaae miaaioa j 
fiakdi waa ifiarasaail far members 
nf ̂  Temple Baptiet WMU orhen, 
thfy held theW Week ef Prayer (er |

Tuesday I
ndraing at the church.
Mai Leo Bradford who aened e

tear ef duty srith the Air Perce ia 
J^pae aad Mri. Bradford brought 
thn program. Maj. Bradford spoke 
af > 0  rcaidencaa in Germany. At- 
rton and Japan. Ho told the wom
en that five mfiliea Americans had 
N aa ia Japaa through the Armed 
Perces and thare was a aeed far 
l.kkk laymoa la Japaa by US3. The 
Bendforda hope te return to Japan 
and aarve aa dormitory parenu to 
aniaaionary eativea who desire la 
gM a high acboei edneation and

Mrs. Hutto Returns

Mrs Tomov Hutto has returned 
from Joaaa.'lA .. svhare atie was 
cMied by the flhieei of her moth
er, lira V. L  Sawyer. Mra. 
Swyer wee raoch Improved srben 
MBi. Hutto left for hesne.

Cranberry Tip
A little gritod orange rind doee 

wanders far canned srhole eran-

akiQ have their children near tham.
Mrs. Bradford, srho folknred the 

major srith their four children to 
live ia Jiman «  136k. taid of their 
srork witn Chap. Sol Carpenter. 
They attended the misiiociary fel- 
lowsfam program in Tokyo Sho 
deecribod the srork with Dub 
Jarkaon. mamber of the foreigD 
niKioa board, in establishing a 
church which now has 300 maov 
bars. They have kO full time 
Chriatian srorfcara ia the group. { 
Mrs. Bradford was the romrounity | 
chairman of the WMV work in | 
the Tokyo church. *

Setting for the program was ar-, 
ranged srith Japanese kimonos, an j 
ofl paiatiag of tho Tokyo B a^stj 
C h u ^  and water color paintings; 
of “Lifa in tha Day of a Japanese 
Child." world maps and pictures of 
native children ia phases of mis-'

Mra. H. M. Jarratt introduced 
eight guceta. She annoanced a goal 
of 1300 for the WMU in their pert 
of the state program March ia the 
month for coatnMding.

Terty-oae attended the meeting 
and srere served refreelunentx by 
Mrs. W. L. Baadrldgc. Mrs. F. 0. 
Sorrells, lira  Ray Crookf, Mrs. 
AntoM Barbae ead Mrs. B. P. 
Mabe.

Tlie prayer calendar (er foreipi 
miasionariei was raad by Mrs. Joe
Barbee.

Miller. Mra. C. 
W. A. Le^eO.

The nest 
day wHh Mrs

Club Plans Beautification; 
Hears About Outdoor Lighting
leeiSiflratlto plana srere die- 

litod  aad a pragram ea eutdoer 
ghraa kt ■ IBsedey mon

el the Green Thuntb 
Chih In the heoie af Mrs.

J. B. Hegaa brkught the 
ad 
el

to bftai Mt
n , piaiii. abn

af ligbttNdhe to brhM eat color to 
verlouB pleat and tree Hooros. 
Um laeehto klee told how to 
place U fte  far apetiighing an e»- 
pedaOy kiesHIM gresrih $t flesr- 
ers. ptnato er ether yard 
■ a  aaM Mghttog coiM b
alfeetfveiy to atnphaaiting testure 
el hrkk la an eatriawdliig fence 
■trsicture. Mm aatod the rard 
eesdd be anppltod srith posrer by a
vOTQVII OTfsACMNIj wlW
bto ataa said esttdeer lines ooidd 
be «ed

ous

plants a 
bcMtify

Reynolds and Mrs J. E Rardeety 
played a ptaao-vioUn duct srhUe 
the offering was racalved. The 
ehwing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Younger.

Hospital Report 
Given At Wesley

Meeting Tuesday at Wesley 
Methodist Church, srotnen of the 
WSCS heard a report on serving 
3kk patients at the state hospital, 
orryiag Mt a program sponsored 
by the Unhad Coiracfl of Church
Women Hostcases at the horaitai

ra. R. 8.irer* Mrs. Jerry A B ^ Mrs. .. „. 
Tawater, Mra. Doug Clements, 
Mrs. J. T. AaUa and Mra Jha 
Watts.

Announcement sras made of the 
World Dav of Prayer t̂o be ob- 
•erved Friday at U am . ia the 
First Chriatian Church.

Mrs. Ward Hostess 
To Fairview Club

Painriew Home Demonatration 
Chih met Tneaday srith Mrs W. 
H. Ward for a program presented 
by the HD agent. Mra. Delaine 
C^srford. PMteraa for tha Indi
vidual end bow to alter them arere 
potnu stressed ta Mrs. Crasrford'a 
toft givaa to 11 members . Mra. 
Ward gave the devotioa 

la answering roll cal, mens- 
bers told of ont or more ahut-tas 
to whom cards should be sent.

The next meeting srill be March 
30. in the home of Mrs C. R. 
McClenny. ikli Sonrry. TTte pro
gram srill be on Chrfi Defanae.

GARDEN CITY fSC* — Mr*. 
Etta Laitnn rttnrned borat Fri
day from NWtolfaig the srinter 
months visiting her children. In 
Temfde, Okla.. Ae was the guest 
of her son. Eddie Laxton. and 
family during the Christmas hoti- 
dayt. Sinee that thna Ae haa 
been srlh her dauriitcr, Mrs. O. 
S. Clark, aad fainOy ia Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cletnents. 
Mrs. Eddye Butler aad Mra. Bc« 
Harring, all of Stanton, srero 
guests of the BID Cteraenta fam
ily Sunday. Mr. aad Mrs. W. L. 
Clcraeots are parcsita of Bill 
Clements. Mr*. Butler and Mrs. 
Herring are aunts.

Mrs. Delia Arthur ef San An
gelo was a sreekeiul guaat of her 
mother. Mrs. Josnie Cypert. aad 
family.

Dr. and Mrs. Percy R. Turner 
and childran. Thn and Sut. srere 
Sunday visitors In the home ef 
Mrs. Turner's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hightower.

Miae Gail McDaaiei. daughter ef 
Mr. aad Mrs Ronnril McDaniel 
and Miae Betty Schraeder, daugh
ter ef Mr. aad Mra. Araia Schrao- 
dar. have bean aclected an deto-

Nicholses Visit 
Kinfolk In Ohio

Mrs. Jerry Allen presided and 
raad the message of the World 
Federation of Church Womett. An
nouncement waa mads that the 
two circies srould serve as the 
hostess group (or a diatrlcl Spir
itual Life Retreat on Wadneaday 
morning. The Rev. Mr. Landreth 
of LaniM  waa narood aa Retreat 
spcAer.

tha Mothers March Committee. 
Those receiving certificates were 
Mrs. Hull and unM prcaldanta. 

Mrs. Ross StutevlOe reported a
total of |7t7J0 in Savinm Stamps 

oath of February.told for the nxnth 
ffteipie credited were Airport. 
Boydstun and CoOege Heights.

New officers elected to eerve 
with Mrs. McCann srere Mrs. R. E. 
Ray. vice president: Mra. Jesse
Hentandex, secretary; Mra. Loraa 
Warren, correspoodinf seersecretary: 
and Mrs. T. A. Harris, treasurer.

Mrs. Ray sras choaen ae the re
cipient of this year's life manv 
berAip given by the Council. This 
being National Education WeA. 
ail were orgad by S. B. WilUamt 
to visit the acboeda. Mrs. Hull 
asked that all who pUn to take 
the Procechire Course, M«y I, to 
order the couraee aow.

Coodnding the meetiag refreA- 
ments srere aerved to 30 menfoers 
present. ...

IT'S N'EW -̂POR ALL 
HARD SLrRFACE FLOORS

KNOTT fSD -M r. aad Mrs. J. 
G. Nichols and Mr. aad Mrs Oli
ver Nkbola are In Cladnnatt, 
Ohio, where they sriD meat Jerry 
N lch^, son of the Otiver Nicbola- 
ea. srho is returning from over
see duty sritfa the military. He ft 
due a discharge oa March U. The 
families srill A  gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. M. T. Royalty.

Reports wero mads coaoarning 
■ birthday p«ty held for patients, 
at the state ho^tal, aftor srhich 
it was announced that the WSCS 
aad Church Commission's Mission

“Acrylic'', tho new chwnicsJ 
(hat ends waxlag is being used 
in Seal Gloat f lw  (iaiah. Just 
as tho new acrylic auto finishes 
require no waring, so it ft with 
Seri Glott. This new treatment 
(or vinyl, and all bard aorfaet 
doors beautifies, ends weekly 
waxing and U long laetiag.

Stu(K srouM be conducted each 
Sundayly evening fisun 7 until 3:30 
pm. Also the Work! Dm  o f, 
Prayer sras announced for Friday 
at Ik am . in the First Chririian 
Cbusch.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Ill Mala AM 4AM

gates from the local FRA chap-
•  inter to the state coaveotioa

Dallaa.

Mrs. Hodges Has 
Honors At Shower
A stork shower honoring Mrs. 

Johnny Hodges, was given Mon
day at the borne of Mrs. Eraeat 
C MUkr. Ikl4 Bluebird Cohoet- 
eea wae Mrs. M. A. Dunagan 

Ptfleen guests were served from 
a table centered with a braae 
bowl filled with aa errangemeA 
of fruit. The cake, boated white, 
was embossed with yellow 
flowers.

EatertaiameA coneistod of 
games.

Mr. aad Mrs Gerald wmbon 
are In Temple srhere Mr. Willbora 
ft uadergotaf treettmA A Scott 
and Whtte Clinic. Carol WfDborn 
is staying with the E P. Littlee.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. John McGregor 
sptA the wockand fishing A Bu
chanan Dam.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. L. Roman have 
returned from San Antonie where 
(bey visited their aon-ln-law aad 
daughter. Mr. and Mfs James T. 
Rutledge aad (amdy.

Weekend gueets ol Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Burcneil were his bretfaer, 
M. T. Burchril. aad Mra. BurcheO 
et Carlsbad. N. M.. aad Randy 
Burchell A Big Spring.

Mrs B. K McArthur and Mrs 
Thurmond Moore et Spur visited 
briefly with Edgar Ahhart Sun
day A Malone and Hogan Hospi
tal in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. AJihart 
ipeA Sunday in MuleAoo with 
their aoa. Bobby Ahhart. Mrs 
Airhart aad the family.

Poortcen members attended the 
meeting which was closed with a 
devotton by Mra Richard Chase.

Refreshments were served after
wards ^  members ot tha Martha 
PoAer Circle.

Visitars Return 
Hame To Arkansas

Mrf r Jones ot Fayette
ville. -I her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Adiii.ia of Little Rock. Ark., 
wWe visitors in Big Spring Tues
day They were to leave from Colo
rado City today and return to their 
homes via Dafias

after you

see your doctor,

Now Lecntiofil
Ntcchi Elna 

Sewing Center
g. Geegg 

r AM VeSkk

Announcing
Corelyn Buihner 
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For A ppointm ent, Coll 

AM 4-5404 
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Prescription Ptiarmney

AM M344 3k

“REUABLE PRC9CRJPnONS”

Mrs. Gene Hoictnan. Mrs J. O. 
Murphy. Mrs Sally Sanders and 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, the readers.

'The Way ot Peace Have They 
Not Known" waa the topic on 
Tneaday anA readers were Mrs. 
Rhodes. Mra. M. M Hipp. Mrs. 
Kirkland aad Mrs. Holmaa.

Eighteen were reported preeeA 
for both meetings

NOW! COOK'S JOINS THE

L Howard et Odeaen waa 
hraarA guaat and apeahar (or the 
Monday night meethig ot Pythian 
Siston A Castle HaU Mrs. How
ard. dtotriet deputy grand chief, 
talked on “Priendahip — Betag a 
PrMad MAns n Priaad “

A reobiigatioa ceremony was lod 
by Mra. Ruby Janas, after which 
plana srere for a tacky party 
to be held at the next meeting. 
March 19. A prim srill b t given to 
the tadbeA and gamce s ^  pro
vide ratertainmant 

Mrs. John Undersrood received 
the capeuto prise end Mrs. Roes 
White, the silvar drill prim.

Hoftetaea srere Mra. C. Meek. 
Mra. L. D. Chrane. and Mrs. Her- 
bart Jokoaou Jr.

- I N

UNVER NET PRICES
Program Given To 
Mory Zinn Members

Mambera ot the Mary San Oir- 
ctc of the FirA M ethod  Church 
mA srttb Mrs. H. H. Btophana 
Tuasdey afternoon for a program
ra “The O n ^  .Phyafoian If
Healing.'' Cohoetesa for the 
waa Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Mrs. Stephens. saaistaA drele 
chairman, presided arid presented 
the progran svhlch svaa aa Intie- 
ductory preeentatkm ot the BiUe 
study on Spirttori Life. Readers
were Mrs. Wrifbt. Mr*. W. A.

. M ve, and Mrs.

meethic srffl be Tuee- 
ra lO * . Taylor.

lem aspanaively.
During diacueaiwi et pre)eeU, 

the sraokn srere toU thA a earn- 
mktoe had logAred of the eilT if 

V esidd be prorifled te varl- 
piato. p n riie id ^  te the Park

No Defrosting Ever!
1962  Frigidaire Frost>Proof Refrlgorator

H E R E 'S  HOW  
TH E PLAN  W O R K S

• Frkkikr NEVER nkkdk dkfroktinf, 
thankk to knchitivo Frifidairk Frokl- 
Proof sytlem.

• kiatant kn sarvick popt out eubm at 
a touch. Server holds 80 cubes.

Me ffeWfewa •Ntot'* prieeal to 
effers! H ere's hes* the T>sm>Vs 
bring you heweeWy fewer eef 
aire Appllanees!

on Friglsl.

• Store 100 pounds in huge top Freezer 
srith separate doori

• Loaded srNh hmiry faeturok. Tsrin 
Egg Servers Store 2 dozen eggs. But
ter conditioner.

• Roomy twin PercklalN Enamal 
Hydrators.
Famed Frfgideira DependeNIRyl

Wo recognlae thA aa tradetoa nA ak ,.
ere worth the aamo. Values sswy acconki^ to « a , 

condition and other factors. So we make an honeA Tree- 
VakM appraisal of your prosont oprratir^t appNanon, 
baaed on ita conditfon. Ac. The bettor yowr tradwin 
appliance Is, tho Wuer yowr aNosranco s*W be. ThA 
moons a lower net price on the FrttedAre AppHance 
you buy!

Modal m-UT-kt
ISftS aw. IL nA I

ONLY

F F l i a i D A I F l E ’ 429
2 ,  H ew oenw e4eH 7 8toip«e instoedAsdsotoeefte 

your trade-in or srrttlng R off aa overiiaed. sit m eat
It But firsL Wi pA it throw#i owr ccmpletoty inAnnit. 
toAory approved recondWoning cantor. We iffli IaA | 
end beautifuify remslie yowr trade-to Into a *-1n1tfaln 
Qwellty RecondHIened " 
ptoct of merchandise'

Easy
Term *

W ith in  t  • lO-ynar-old popular 
fftoke refrigerator in A *1 oporet- 
Ing condition. O R —  EV EN  
L IE S  if

W Trade In nesrt we have bwyara weMtog. Voo 
wouldn't keep a car untM It wa* completely worn owt

aneaa. They*l never be worth mora then gwy era todral

your fredoin  is • lafor
T R U I-V A L U I TW ADC-M  

PLA N  A P P U A N eC  A PP N A IS A L

RBI eddRloB. sdMre nAghbers. 
tbe dub, eoidd plaoT

■ flosrart, te order to 
the barren erene. Tbe 

cRy reported favorably. The etoh
tWOTI w fNN IvT

nm on the gronnde ef tha YMCA

COOK APPLIANCE
K I  U C U D A I R E
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Lewis Is Only Incumbent 

In County Board Election
Jim 0. Lawis, tniatoa from Pra< 

dnct 3 00 tbs Howard County 
school board fUad for ra-alactioo 

'Tuaaday aftomooo as tha only 
mambar of tha presaot board to 
■oak ratum to tha post b t holds.

Iswis was oas of a numbar of 
candidatao who antarad tha ooun- 

oa tha last im fcootaats oa t 
ara a^captod.

Others who listed tbair names 
with tbs county Judge's office 
Tuaaday ara:

Ross Hin, candldata for tniatoa, 
Pradnct 3; Harvey L. Adams, 
trustee Pradnct 4; and Charlas R.

(Chub) Jonas, tniatoa at large, 
county board. u

Candldatas who bad already an- 
torad the race for tha county 
board posts ara: Paul Bishop, 
tniatoa, Pradnct 4; Dr. William 
T .. Chraas, trustee, Pracind 3, 
and Jack Buchanan, tniatoa at 
large. ' '

Jack Cook and Truman Jonas, 
who are presently members of the 
board representing Pracind 4 and 
at-larga posts, did not file tor ra- 
elactioo. Holdovar members ara 
Fred Romans and J. D. Gilmore. 

Election dw is April 7.
Complate fllingB in otiiar racaa

wbara the candldatas fDad with 
the county Judge ara:

Forsan County Lina Inda- 
pandant School District: M. A. 
Dunagan, Lloyd V. Arnold, Stan
ley Willis, John M. Nbblas. Bob 
Cawley a ^  Paul Lancaster.
' Gay Hill (Common Sdiool Dis- 
trid ; R. W. Hardaon, H. L. 
Uoatos, Weaver Brown, and Hol
lis Pudmtt.

Canter Point Common Schod 
Diatrid: Joe Mangum.

No candldatea filed for the posts 
d^Vealmoor. Write in votes win 
be determining factors in dection 
of tnistoas at this school

Bob Rogers Files 
For School Trustee
Bob Rogers, sales reprasanta- 

thra for KEDY-TV, filed his 
name Tuesday for a place on the 
ballot in tbs forthcoming election 
for tmstaa of the Big' ^ ring  In
dependent School Distrid.

‘‘I am Interested in doing what 
I M  to continue good education
al standards la Big Spring," Rog
ers said “If favor^ by tte  voters 
with a seat oa the school board, 
I will work for sound fiscal pot- 
ides and support high standarls 
of Inatnidioa for our younnters."

Rogers is a graudate of Texas 
Tech and has been a resident of 
Big Spring for six years. He was 
connected with radio station 
KBST tor more than four years, 
then Joined tha local televiston 
statloo.

Ha and hie wife own the Gil
bert Shoe Store, 110 W. 3rd. and 
Mrs. Rogers operates the (tore. 
They ha\w one son. (^hris, who is 
a student in tha flfth grade at 
Washington Place Elementary 
School.

Regers has bean acUva ia 
many dvto sntarpriaee since oom-

Cigarettes May 
Be Causative In 
Other Diseases
LONDON (AP>—A committe* 

from Britain's Royal OoUege of 
Surgeons reported today after a 
two-year study that dgaratto 
making may be a oontrihuting 
cause of death from a numbar of 
diaaaaaa besidea inng eaacar.

The committee studied thou- 
•ends of ease hiatortas and exam
ined more than 300 other medical 
inanktee into moidng. Some of 
their conctaalons leaked out sev
eral weeks ago. But the full 70- 
page repert was not made public 
until today.

Here are some of their findings:
Cigarette smoking is the moat 

Ifke^ canoe of the rscant worid- 
wids hirreass la deatha from tung

The habit probably Increaaaa 
the rtok of death from enronery 
heart disease, pariicalarly in aar- 
ly ndddle age;

R may be partly reapoaelblt tor

Smoking may be a roatribulory 
factor la cancer af the Buuth. 
pharynx, eaopbagns and bladder;

R may be a raaaaa tor 4ha 
Incraaead mortality from paptle 
akart: aad

R ia an important 
ennae la davalopmant af 
braachitla.

Jockiw Rwcovtring 
From Sinus Ailmtnf

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy la reapondinc to 
trantmant for the low-grade akwa 
tofaetkn that caused peetpane 
ment ef bar trip to India aad 
Pakistan, the White House re
ports.

Mrs. Kannady ia schsdulad to 
laavt Fitday for bar trip abroad. 
She's dos back March SI.

V

SOB ROGERS

tog to Big Spring. Ha ia a past 
prasidsnt of tha American BuM- 
neae Chib and now aarvas as a 
member of Ms board of directors. 
Ha is a former mambar of Jun
ior Chamber of Cemmefoe end 
served on Ha board. Ha has bean 
active in vanoos YMCA acHritlaa.

Ht now serves on the advisory 
board of the Salvatien Army and 
is a termer secretary • treasurer 
of the Big Sprtag ()aartarback 
Club. Rogers is also a member of 
the Chamber of Cotnroerce Caa- 
tort Club.

“A number of my fiieode have 
encouraged me to offer tor aloc- 
Uon.” Rogere said, “and I am 
prepared to do what I can in be
half of oar school sgslato 1 waat 
to add that I have ao ax to grind 
and my tola purpose ia to ha of 
•arrica."

New Rules 
For 70r$
WASHINGTON <AP>—Tha FM- 

aral Aviatlae Agency bee ieauad 
new reguIntioaB oa takeoff pte- 
coduree tor Boeing Jet airliDers. 
It was a Baring Jri that crashed 
ia New York shortly alter taksoff 
last Tharsday, kOUag «  parsoaa.

The FAA said the aaw regala- 
tlaas ware prompted by flight 
teats condacted la an aflart to 
tonm what cauasd Thursday's 
ermh of aa Aroaricaa AirUass 
Boeing 737.

The rolittf. an FAA spokaaman 
said, was aet Intendad to point a 
finger at tha crash's caass. That, 
ha sakL has net been dstarmiaad.

Tha tokasff proesdora erdarad 
Is aothiag aaw. W said, and many 
aimaaa alraady aae R. Ha saM H 
meraly seams wise to sbesa It.

The ruHttg covers aperation of 
wing flaps daring takeoff. R alao 
flxaa ‘maximani takeoff spoads.

The FAA also proMhitod opar  ̂
ators af tha Boeing Jets from us
ing tha autapUot an takeoff sa 
lang aa they are below 1,100 toot 
Thm  wae no raatrIcUon on tha 
aoa of sutopiloto oa tha approach 
to airports.

Harte-Hanks Buys 
San Antonio Paper
SAN ANTONIO (API— Sola of 

tha nawspapar aad brondcasUng 
taureats of tha Express Publlsh- 
iag Ch. to tha Harte-Hanks group 
of Texas Dawspnpan  was dls- 
cloaed today.

Tha firm publtobea tha San Aa- 
tonio Expraaa and News. It owm 
KENS Radio and KENS-TV, phn 
a Caaaaa aircraft agency. Air- 
news, lac.

An announcemaot in the Ex- 
presa aahi the buyers win take 
ovur managament after the Fad- 
eral Osnununications Commiaaioa 
approvaa tranafar of tha radto-TV 
UcanaoB. It gave thaea dataila:

Harta-Haidca hat contracted to 
purcham tha stock of Uw Brack- 
•nridffs aatate. Frank 0. Hori- 
rom Jr.. Frank 0. Huntraas HI. 
Mrs. Marian M. Miator aad W. A. 
Dmca. who ia saeratary of the 
pobHAlag oompany.

Bafora acquiring tha addHional 
stock. Harto-Haakt osmad about 
IT par cant of tha ctmpany.

Oontracto tor the saw srara 
signod Tuaaday. They can for 
payment to tha Brackanridge aa- 
tota of about t3.3to,fl00 end to tha 
othara of about M.f00,006.

Frank G. Hnntrasa Jr., praol- 
dant and publisher of the EqiraM 
Md News, will bacoma chairmaa 
M Uw beard

T m  oiacutlvai af aUwr Harte-

Hanks pnpara wiB move bare. 
Conway C. Craig, pubUsbar of tha 
(torpn* Chriati (^allsr 'nmes. wiD 
bacoma praaktont aad pubUalMr of 
Uw Expiees and Nawa. Houston 
H. Harte, praaidanl of the San 
Angato Staiidard-Tlinas. wiU be 
promoUona director.

Harts Is a son of Houston Harts 
of San Angak). senior partner of 
Harta-Hwiks k  Co.

Edward H. Harts, vice president 
of the Corpus CJhristi Caller- 
Tlmet. will succeed Craig as pub- 
Itohcr ia Corpus Christ!.

Other Harte-Hanks newspapers 
are Uw Abilene Reportar-Naws. 
Big Spring Herald, Deniaon Her
ald. GreenviOa Harak) • Banner. 
Marshall News - Maaisnger brS 
Paris News.

'Dw Harto • Ranks group ac- 
mirad a minoritv intarast in Iht 
Express PubUshlng Go. in No- 
\-ambar af 1333 with parchaar of 
slock Iwld by Mrs. C a r^  S. Frost 
and Mrs. Dorsey Broww of Kanf- 
man, Mrs. Jamaa Grice Dabnaa 
•f Arlington, Va., aad Mrs. Q. J. 
Wood of Laipwa Baach, CnHf.

Houston Harto Sr. af San Anga- 
la aad Bniou Mender af AbflaM, 
eaneral manager at Uw Harto- 
Hanks orgaaixatiqn, ware named 
to tha b o ^  of directors of Uw 
ExpiM  FobUaMig Oa. hi Jana- 
ary af «3L

Zone Change 
Hearing Called
A public hearing baan

caOad for tha ^ i l  3 meatlng of 
the Big Spring Plannliig and Zon
ing Commission to conaite a 
lone change for a four-acre tract 
south of Wasson Road and oast of 
Parkway. E. C. Smith requeats 
Uw change from lF-3 reeidential 
to Nei^Hiorhood Service -- 
Planned District tor p shopping 
center.

A requeet from Lee Porter tor 
sn optoioo on poesibto rezoning 
of two scree on Wasaon Road, 
west of Navajo, was diacuaaad. 
The commission members were 
of the opinion that Uw soniag 
couk) ha changed if requeatad.

A Bnall area at tha aouthwaat 
corqer of Birdwall Lana and Mar- 
cy M va. already sonad at a 
planned district, was discusaad 
and a plat of plannad devalop- 
ment approved. A aervice statioa 
and wnall drive • ka grocery are 
planned on tha tract -now bateg 
filled and levriad.

The area baiiig annexed to tha 
city, aaat of Blrdwell, and north 
of Twenty-fifth, wiB be brought 
into Uw dty ae a IF-I reeidential 
area. The Plaaniiig aad Zoning 
Commisaioa approved drafting ri 
an ordinance by tha City Commis
sion tor tha initial soniag to IF-t.

Red Cross Slates 
Disaster Meeting
Exec... sacretartos for Uw 

Rad Cross ia Waat Taxaa will 
meat Saturday at tha Rad Crosa 
headquartore in Odeaan, accord
ing to Mrs. Mores T. SawtaOa. 
executive seerriary tor Uw local 
Qiaptar.

Tha maahng will be to ineUtoto 
plana for alimulaUag intereat In 
dieneter work in niaBcr ebaptsn 
eftheR ed Ooee. A plan will be 
propoaad whereby larger chapters 
win send pereoae into the lam ac
tive areae to asriat them with dto- 
aator piawHiig.

Attendlag the mooting from Big 
Spring win be F. W. Huffman, ! 
AM dUactor at Webb Air Ftoea i 
Baas: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
aad Mn. SawtaOa.

Ntgro Doctor 
On Atlanta Stoff

ATLANTA (A PI*D r. Aaa Q.\ 
Yaaeay. 41. ia Uw mat Negro doc
tor to be named to Grady Heapt 
tol'e visHinc riaff.

Distrid Sales 
Take A Jump
Watwr oas teak a u b o te ^

Jump during Fafaruaiy, according 
to monthly production figurea by 
tiw Colot ado River Municipal Wa
ter District

DeUvaiiaa were np by 17.71 per 
cent far tha month in onnparlaoa 
with Fahruarjr 'of 1961. Tha vol- 
uma delivered to customers for 
Uw first two noonths ef the year 
now stnnde a t’ UM,604.0W gal
lons, up lf.4 par asnt.

The big gain (or February iraa 
in munidpal use, and Odreaa da- 
Uvarad tte  biggest increase in 
consuming 33fAM,(W0 gaUooi, a 
gain of 33.33 par osat. ^  Spring, 
with 137,447.000, was up 1S.6S par 
cent, and Snyder with 32.779,000 
was up 14J0. The totri draw of 
Uw dtles was 406,121,000, a gain 
of 31.76 por cant.

The oil oompaniea took 300.H4,- 
000 gallons, a gain of 3.16 par 
cent for the month. There wea no
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great varlaaoa among Uwm in Uw 
Rirend af gain.

Total drilvartos far the Rrstam 
•toed at m .938,400 gallons, up 
from tbs 431,162,080 tor Fabniary 
of last year.

Dry warm weattaar during moat 
as tte  month eoniributod to Uw 
robust Increase ia municipal de
mands, said 0. BL Ivia, aaiistant 
manager.

D

One Bid Awarded, 
Others Requested
The Webb AFB procurement of

fice has anooncad a soccaakhil 
Ud of 13.090 to fence in Uw P ^  
area. It was awarded to tha Aaoea 
Fence Co., of Honotoa.

Aalo announced by procurement 
office ware tha Inv^tioa tor 
on tha laundry, dry cleaning and 
boaidtal Inonory, constnictioa of 
a power check pad aad acccaa 
toidway, and oiodUIcatioa of tha 
■aenrity fence of tha ADC area at 
Webb.

Mrs. J. H. SHff 
Dies Wednesday 1
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, kwff Uma reat- 

deat of Big Spring bto srho haa 
Uvad with bar husband ia McKin
ney (or the past savaral years, 
dM  in, a McKinney boepttal ear^ 
Wedneaday morning.

Sha had baea ill for a loM tima. 
Mr. Stiff wak amptoyad to Big 
Spring by Taxaa Elaetrih Bervioa 
Co. latll bla ratirameat, whan 
th ^  mwvad to JicKinoey, where 
they had haan reared, aad ae- 
qolred a aaw home at 931 bnraod 
Streat. While here, they were aw- 
live ia Uw First d ristlaa  Church.

Funeral sarvicee will ha bald in 
McKlnwy Tfauraday. '?i

Roply igpootid  
To Glonn Vitir

LONDON (AP)-Prtms 
BaraU kiacmlBm retat 
fraaldaat Kennedy 1 
an early reply to.an 
U. Col John H. CHaw Jr. to 
Britain.

“Wa alLhopa it wQ ha 
for <3al Qlina to vlUt _  __

' Maotollan told tha Hoiwa' 
CeornioM. “No dwtot the 

Americana have to taka into ac- 
oeuBt ̂  tha other demandi mnia 
upon Mm." ■>

7
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f l f  MONEY and whan 
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4 De¥otsonJ For Todwf

l-i J- V

Today I most abide at ttiy house. (Lake 19:5.)
I aay onto thee. Today shah thou be with bm ia  para* 
(Use. (Luka 2S.'4S.)
PRAYEE: Almighty God. pray for a repentant 
heart. Help us to hcai* Thy^words of sahratioo and 
to m  to Thee. Guide os to hear the knock a t the door 
of the heart and open it to Thee by the act of re* 
pentance. In Christ's name. Amen.

< (Fteoi lh a  *Upp« KaeoB*)

Equipped To Meet A Demend
I C. Banrte if  tbt Uahenitjr «f 
paMed « a  to dw 17th Natkmal 

nabcr that
dKTt li mm *- a a f dtort to foiae to be 

tontice of

tobtoiw eet to eedh

He rwniwled that dariaf tba artxtai 
ffiebt of U. Col. Jabo H. Gtoaa Jr., the 
Marearr caatral cantor at Cape Caear- 
« a l arai maanad be >  actoistoto and

**Wa jato dea*t have cnoagb eaftoatf- 
to( torbntoiam to ataff ear projecta for 
>ndiB( a man aa the mooa aatoss tbajr 
are atrliipaj  fraoi indatory.’* deelarod R ^ .

i. A iidnimuro aaed to ana 
±  anctoecr, and tba ra> 

tto ttaijr wfD pa faifhar. Right now oelr

Harrto dadtoad that ttw “real 
tail far aarai-pcafaaaton 
edacattoa Itoa «Mb tba 
caUagt.* Only the jontor caltotoM, ha add
ed. can batoacc the tocbaicai trambig 
aaedad wbh coUepa-levtl cearaca in Eag* 
Itob. htotory. mathemattca aad acooomta.

lito  to bat aaotbcr tot added to the 
aaigtat af teatimaay of the toaeitiWy 
greater rate of the two-year  coOega to the 
eatioB'a toghw adncatton. R to net ainpiy 
a matter of aombcre. bat one of tacbaoi* 
ogy atoa. Wa are fbrtiaiato to bare to 
ear awa ceemruaiity a qoaUty Jtorior oof- 
lage wiotp fd  to aiake ita coatribattoa to 
tba damaaxli of today aad tomorraw.

Give Birdwell Job Top Priority

tba
Rto hare the city's tfS-

h^ neKhod 
to Marey. 

I t a e  to a

rge yon. find waam fiaaac- 
para Pirdael . tram IJth

there that to aa ia-

aity. tt to 
tratOe bora

by the day.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Whet They Think About Kennedy

pao-WASHINGTqpl^De
pto accept Jabn P.
Iltkal tondar aad Owanaadar to Chtof? 
So more rnrlintoni gaeattoa b a ^  to 
dedbt V the Q gh^ Pafl to right. JPK 
atonds rary Ugh to tha bear to aad coeft- 
daaee af Ms couatryinaB. U we jadga by 
tha traatnwBt of bis IcglaUtife propoaato. 
tha PrsaideBt rates ao bigbar, aad ssaybe 
tower with tha peopto than bis beiaw-W

atoroos poOey whaa ool_____________
alhntoatad fhiang Kal iheb and prodaead 
Rad Chtaa . . . Na. Kannady to aot tha 
rary bast maa . . .  I am not a member 
af any orgaatxatioa of either tha Right or 
the LafL”

ANOTBER CRITBRJON. oa which I 
barn a ainaating stack of aridaacc. weald

manta. On Pafaraary ITlh. after macb aoal- 
and a faar-hisar tah  wtdi a 

Repabiteaa Dgore. who Umself 
may saaoeday be President. 1 wrote:

Rableaa and to patead la )oia 
< the battto with Wartd Cwiwmadnn. tha 

anoaay of Ms caanlry and af raaeklad , .  . 
the rary boat man to tba U toted 
la be Preaktoat af tha United Itatea ”

A erase section of rntopTi ry comaiant. 
ria pbnne calls aad “fha** totters, firea 
this

A POUnCAL WRriTR from New Jar- 
say: ~Qftaa. whaa yea itarfls as. we And 
oor satroe saytog a tow days later: llafi. 
tha aU bay was r t ^  agtont* Bat net 
tMs tima. 1 tatosd wkh soaM of tha men 
at aoa af year Mg papan aad tha cao- 

that tha Preatdaat has been

A CIXBCTMAR

R Is bacaasa I dtoagraa whh
I arrite . . .  to 

I adtnire yea tor balag 
itor nsariaatag tea PiesIdsBtaf the United 
•talas. Ih ea^  I hare a toail^  that year

and right af
lha  etfa s

<»

dM aat fR ysoi 
dds aa ana can ask. aad I
ysL . . ."

A pbysicteB from t aatoiai 
to the adHori: *1 am dtotarbad by tea 
ItecraL new frealtor appreach takaa by 
Alcxandor . . . After aan/ aOy fnBawtog 
Ms dafly arbdas. I fool that he to aa- 

; af tha esassrrattre label. . .  b  
IgM af tela. mlMd •  not be wailhwMto la 

tee laiiamfliBiMi aappart af 
s to (year)

A LADT PROM Virginia: *1 teal that 
yen bare done a great dtosarriea la tha 

nr iaaetan aad Rap- 
lacladad. who bare bsM 

flghttog to mtoattoa Censtenttoiiai gerera- 
raeot. . t Ob page twa af the saiaa iasae 
to which appeared year paaigyrle eaM v 
Riwnady the ‘rary bast man . . .  la be 

ras a
the delay of 

ised aid to Laos . . . Shades af the dto-

The Big Spring Hereld

tw anrry CM AM 4-aw aw awao. t*u «
r r ^  «  rtL’Tt.'C f js.
• l s s s . " - *  * * *

aifi
mu4 w aw opo M os Mor «• K or Mt oiMrtoM rrrOaiS «• lb* •mat «0 •Aw tee tMtf orv* mmumm MtWB d  leSa

If You Knew Wifey
«r o«

BATIOnAL

WadL.

MANIPIELD, Pa tft-M fa bold by two 
bttcbMbsrs an Rsnte U: "Oar wtoas da- 
ddad la taka a has and toare tha walkiag

^  * » ee a onto

r o u n d^|sJ h e  R i m
The Couregeous Fleme

m

7 m

-v:*-

.y-.V;

aad tha traffic tortorad to 
gtotiag to WatodagloB Place School and 
the Juaior OaUage makas this sagmoat 
port of a moot hnportaad thorooghfara.

Oar aadarstaadi^ to that lack of badg- 
aling baa kept the work from being deaa.

Now that an appropriatioa has bean ia* 
ctodad to tba pralimiaary draft of tha 
new badgat. R ahoaid be toft thara. R to. 
to ear epiaiiwi and wo think many pooMa 
wffl agroa-a project of bighast p r to ^ .

HE W ASN'T ALONE AFTER ALL

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Spying Gets Big Business Look

WASHINGTON fAP) — Prands wHch spends perhaps $1 hfllton 
Gary Pawars' caaa takaa romance a year aitbougb tea asset araoaat 
eat of spying — Uko knocking tbo to Udden frm  all bat n law 
air oat of a parachute that hit paopta in gorarsmanL

« d  gtraa R a Mg boa- And » waa good bastooas lor 
tbo short trim, B-yaamId Pew

it's  big bustaasa for tbo CIA, ors bimaalf wte srao paid IM.S00 
Ansorlca's siipcrwpy organiaatxm. a year by tea OA for hocomtog

A LADY from Artooea: “I siaearely 
wish I could agroo with your ealumn. 
*KemMdto Sdffens Stead on Rads’ . . . Aa 
a CatboM. I hara a groat daslra to have 
Mm bacoma a great Praaideat . . . Dto- 
armamaat. Caextoteoca. tba U.N. aad 
Oaa W«1d Goraramoat . . .  are a few 
of my dtoagreemeaU wRh tee admiatotra-

H a l  B o y l e

The Story Of The Goodies Ms Moscow trial and bow beid bow bo got 
tooao from a pteaa dtotatagratiag
U mitos M ^ Raaaia.

from Tasaa: ‘*1hto war- 
Several rigbt-wtag rabasintota 

bantohad from tha adRorlal page. 
.Haw Hohnaa Atosandar tewas the apat- 
bgM with McGffl. Raatan. Solsborgsr aad 
others from tha New York Ttanea atabte 
. . .  1 gat tha hapr sarisa that yaa are 

trying to drtoa down tha middk of 
tho road . .  . Plntarch painu ont tha law 
af Solon which dodarao tho man tefamoua 
aho stawto neuter to the Uree of oodi-

NEW YORK <AP)-Evorybody 
to oar boikhag tooto aony far 
Jack and Batty Goody.

' They ware soeb a aios young 
eouplo. tt‘a a shamo what hap- 
paoad to them.

Maybe if I taB their sad tala R 
mifbt praveat soma other young 
eouplo from moottog a similar

A PUBUC RKLATIONWT from CaUfar- 
bIb; ‘Tour pteoa aa Kanasdy . . . flaors 
me. I telak tMs bird baa aa Ms Nambar 
Oaa crUsrloa; What Is Good For Jack's 
Carasr? 1 can ssa wky yaa sboold pat 
Mm oa tea back to mennrags brsiW. 
dadtooa srtlins. Bat I wander K this toat 
asaelly what ha’s ftobiiM far. I wandsr tf 
year wsrds arigM softaa aamt toward Kan- 
nady saw and ahimately help more Ub- 
aral Damacrato gst office.*'

Except far piradlag set galRy la 
as af singiag far my sapper, af ts 
Hsiddto read, af tutryteg my prnfaminn. I 

tea prsftla af tha

Hite
When Jack and Betty' moved 

Into ear bnildtag five years ago 
thev were aewtyweds Jack was a 
jumar exacutiva to a whnlasato 
ptambinc Ann. Betty werked as a

Ihey knewIhey knew nobody ia tba baild- 
tog, and at first fosmd R bard to 
gst acquaiotod. Than aa aider 
wianan steed Batty to btip hor 
sen tickots for a chardi raffle.

Together they went tbrengh
baHdk^ kaocktog m
Batty fid aa ww she was asked 
t e s t e  tickets far a (fiflereat 
church raffia.

Thsa she bagaa to coiket far 
pMtonthropiei the Rod Craas. the 
AnwricaB Canoar Soctoty. tha Ar- 
thrRto ssto Rhaomatisra Paunda-

ter) girt la

W HAT OTHERS SA Y

of a graafesa Brio 
wiaiM aide af «
strack m i kfllad a 
ttog aft tha baa at har farm hanw

TW panaRy mated aot to thto **hasi-

md a flvwyaar saspstided saateoca. It 
oast Mm toaa to UO a first grader than R 
did to boy tba car teat kflad bar.

A rare mtorarrtags af joatlea? Hot at 
a l tt kappsas every day of the yeer ia 
this saBriteBad csaalrT ef ems.

Last year a local driver received aa 
ktootkal santeaca. lasa tha ftoa. far kUling 
a mother and twa children of a famfiy 
to aa aoddsnt'an tha freeway aenth af 
Eagsaa Rataratog hama fram aa all aigM 
party at Cottage Grave, tha yonag driver 
sntorad the wraag lane af tha freeway and 
strack the fanOy Jtatioa wagsn. kiUtog 
teraa M Oat mamhsri of tha family.

Part af a twa-car car avan going to tha 
lake far a two wash voeattoa. a family 
driving hi Iroot Mt tha ditch fa avoid 
aa snniteteg teaak. lha  asesnd ear was 
a sitting dnte far a hsad-oa crate.

lha  psauJty far this qnadrapto tnnfdar 
was a tlPO flna and aa saatenoa, saa- 
pendad or otherwtot.

Aad sa lt goes . . .  ad nsnsaam.
Who's to Mamo for this occapted state 

ef affaitsT
Yaa are . . .  tba smog, oamptoeont dti- 

sane wtw dock Ilka aa old ban avar mar* 
dor at their back door aad nalthcr say 
aar da aaytMi« about R.

Tho drank dhvar to still “aodtey ae- 
esptabto'' . . .  a poor, anfortunato critter 
who has simply hte oaa tea m a»  and loo 
Uttlo aaano toft in Ms bofnddfad hnnd to 
knew batter than to drive.

Why shouhMl the drunk drtvet What 
hm ha got to tom if tho worst happms? 
What to thara to mak» Mm pnnaa befara 
gsHtog behind the wheel er to ate ansna- 
ana a te  to drtva?

R'a a nutter af court record rIgM hsra 
ia tha Emerald Empire that be can get 
away wite murdar tor reintivety Dothteg 
-Cmaraid (Eagaae, Ore.) Empire Nesrs

tee was tba bast known
tea bnOdtog- Bat hardly 

Jack, bar knsbaad. 
**rm gstttog sick md tirad ef 

tefa.** bo told hor crassly. "Every 
aitet 1 cBow boma to aa empty 
apartment. Yon're always eat eet- 
lacttog money far samsthtog ar 

aad K's IB p.BL bafart 
we sit dewn to eat**

"Why dent yea make ttu 
raands wkh ma?" saggaalad Bat
ty.

la  ha did Thar were such a
ebarmtag. CMtty eoapla R

Not tbair boma—yonr boma. But 
they navar were a aatoanca. If 
yaa didn’t have a doilar bandy far 
whatovor good eaaaa tbay were 
eoDacting for. they navar mtodad. 
They wanld just aa soon have a 
drink.

Bteore long tha Goodys ware 
ry tonaat to anr 

At loaist aaea a monte 
they would knock oa oack of the 
IM apartments, and rarely todaad 
wars they turned away.

Two ynars age Batty qutt bar 
job. It was taktog ap too mock 
te bor thno.

A year ago Jack was Brad, lha 
bom comptotood bo ao loagsr had 
Ms mind on Ma work.

T t’s okay, oometking will turn 
ap.** Jack said chaorfolly.

Ha bad put oa M pounds m i 
looked terrible. So did Betty. 
Their bands ahsak when th ^  
rapped oa neighbors* doors. Ihsir 
efatnoo becamo ragged. But they 
csuldn't atop coQsctiag far good 
cauoeo. They hod bocom adtects.

They BO longar would stay far 
dinaer, but tb ^  ahrays knd ttau 
for a drink, ar twa. or six.

WtQ. R te  came to a head last

af Rs
It said ha bad foDawad Instrae- 

ttons m i ilvad ap to his coatract 
and therafara was sntlttod to teo 
nuney duo |ten. It bao bean asti- 
mated ball get IBS.BOS in salary 
which piled up fm Mm wbOa ha 
wm In a SerMlprii

On May 1. UBS. Pawars* plana 
spun eat of control aad faO apart 

couldn't say exactly why—. 
IJM  mitos tosida Sortotland.

THE RLISUNS gMoed him for
ItevCBwt slBalf SCSmChQBQ
to la years aad. after be bad bean 
jaBad M mantes, axchangod Mm 
far Col. Riatoif Abel, a Soviet spy 
canght'hara and santanced to SB

The committee hearing might 
have bean caiorfal and cxcitliM 
except far this:

1. Ihe OA mads tbs

•By.
a plsssnrs to terita Jack aad 

Ratty Goody la far a drink—and.
eftan. fa stay on far die 

Charity bagaa at boma far them.

T M  you hear abont poor Jack 
aad Batty?" aakad my wife. 
"They bath canu dowa wRh drr- 
boato af the Hvar. aad they art 
beiag rfiaposssmsd tar nonpny- 
maat sf thsir rant.**

Ia ear bnikB^ wa IBw to taka 
care af ear awn. A committoa of 
toasats docidod to ra te  a fond to 
help tba Goodys. Then the qnco- 
tioa aroit as to who would do the 
coOoctian.

“Why t e  tot Jock and Rotty do 
it themoaivos?" suggested saw
maa *'After all, thay'va had more 
expertonco tbaa aaybodyl"

Moral: No canso to good if R'a 
bad for you.

by
ofhaahh ter

oa a

bafara tha haaring atartad. That 
■tors with Dttto to ate.toft the

t. Powers Mnastef. a relaxed 
kind af nun. to naithcr exetting 
nor rxritabla. Prom the way ha 
taikad ha dhhil avan seam ax- 
cRad whan Ms jiam  was taO ^  
to piaesa.

EYRR gmCE bto ptena 
dasrn. quaatfaos have bosn ratoad 
abont bto porfarmanoo fat tba plana 
aad at Ms trial. Soma af tba psopla 
who saamad to taka a dbn view 
af him probably expected mere 
of Mm thae they m ite  be wilUag 
to do oadar similar dreum-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ruminetion By Child Mey Become A Hebit

By JOBEPH O. MOLNCR. M. D.
Dear Or. MsMer; Whoa my 

baby was small be spit up, just 
Mka any other child Now at Sev
an months ht doosa't jute spit 
ap: he b r i ^  M up little by little 
throurimut the whole d a y .-^ . H.

Pram Uto latter I’m t e  sare 
wbethor tMs to drooUng. ar whath- 
ar the baby to bringing up food.

H R to just snihra. probably R 
wiB dear ap in thna.

If. oa the other hand, it to a 
matter of bringing up food, then 
some caasatJve trooblo may ex
ist. A spasm pr partial obatraction 
af tba gaOct or stomoch can caose 
this sort of tMag.

There's another trick that some 
ef the little tykes can perform. 
It*a enOad rumination—a wfllfol
psgurgitatton of food.

m such casss fadal axprassion 
ar nnaverocm of the mouth may 
fiva you a due that be up to 
auch a ten t.

If thto to tha cam. R may be 
a Md for attontioo and it can ba- 
esma a habit. By canful watch- 
tog (Indy a chon!) aad dtotrset- 
big. Ms attantion. you may be able 
to help break the habit.

Ia any event, consult your doc
tor to role t e  tho poooiMttty of 
aay pbysieai diaardar.

to a growth from a mucous aur- 
faca. A divofticuhan to a sort of 
pouch. Surgary to tha oaly way 
ta remove po^rpo. but R to cem- 
parstivaiy s lm ^ . Sinca polypo in 
tha iotcatlnal tract fas mdhict 
from polypo in other porta of tho 
body) have a rather bad raecrd
for beiag (or bacomiag) malig- 
nant. k 's waB ta gatrid  of thorn.

Dear Dr, Molnar: My abatotri- 
daa prescribed soma plUs lor 
constipation during my pragnan- 
cy. It to now stvoral nMOthe after 
the birth of my baby aad I am 
stifi dependent on thorn. Other, 
w te I become painfully consti
pated -MRS. T. J,

Dsa of t)wm temporarily ts un
derstandable. Soms p a ^  do 
have tMs trooblo to pregnancy. 
Oa tea other hood, H you didn't 
have constipatton bafore. there’s 
DO valid reason why you should 
b an  tt afterward.

large for Ms age. Ho a te  has a
very dry skin. Do you think bo 
has soma tfayrsid trouble?— 
MRS. K. I.

It's pooslble. Tbara are other 
caasss at dry skin, and tbsre esr- 
tatoiy are other causes of t e  
growing as tMl aa one might pra- 
hr. Witliia vary aarrow nurgina. 
aor hcigM to governed by haradi- 
ty rather than anything that hap- 
pana later. It's also wall known 
that soma bays and girls gat tbair 
height earto; others havo a grow- 
tag spwt later. It isn't too intri
cate a tote to have tha boy's thy
roid, and other glandular actirity, 
checked, tf R to feulty, now's tha 
tima to stmt treatmenL If tt’s 
normal, than scetpt the fact that 
hall ha aa taD or as short as Na- 
tare Intemto htan to be. and that 
thera’s stfll tiina for Mm to do
some more ^tm ing. ^

My suggoatfana: off on
tha pUb. every other ^  at first.

How to got rid of tog cramps 
aad ( te  pitas? Tha answer may

then every tMrd J S  Try t e
seme definfte Umt eadi tor 
bowel setton, before or after a 
given meal, moratag. eveniag. or 
whenever suito your pbystaal

be s i a ^ .  Write to Dr, Molner la 
ears of Tl
a copy at my leaflef. "How To

la

Dear Dr. Motaar: 1 was told I 
have a polyp ta tbs large tetaa- 
Oaa Is tbara any difference be- 
twaaa a polyp and a dhrartkn- 
tam? Aad to surgery the only way 
ta gst rid af p a i^ ? -M . P.

rhythm.
Drtaking tbrea to four EXTRA 

at water a day often does

Tba Big Spring ifarnU far 
IteM . '1 

S t e p  Lag OnanpB aad Past 
Pains," encteinf a long, sMf-od- 
dreaoad, stamped envelope and S 
cants ta coin to coear ^oost sf 
printing and handling. (

wonders. If you still hsrvt some 
tronbia, flycertaa suppoaitortos 
can help.

If Tas.
Dear Dr. Motaar: My saa to ol- 

moat M but has hardly grown at
aB far two years, and fa t e

Dr. Motaar waloofnat all null 
fram his raaders. bat bacauaa of 
the groat votaow racalvad daily 
bo to unable to anawor individual 
totters. Dr. Moiaar naaa raadars* 
tottan in Ms cahaiin

Msreh 3B. ). **Tlito w 9 be at Mg a 
Bhack to yon • •  R was te ma-Or. lAsb 
and Dr. Rm hare dtagnoasd my trouble 
as a 'ndld' caaa af leukemia. Tliay aaomad 
plaaiail that tt to In tba aarty stagsa aad 
ma about my taprovoment un
der troatroeat."
' Thto was the way Abbo LePavor, our 
araman'a pagt editor, broke tba nows to 
jH that doctors had st last pinned < k ^  
physical troubles fliat bad piaguod hor 
far at toast two or three roooths. =.

She went m  to list some butnicUoos 
Mxwt where *)«tag« were in her deft: and 
vMch f)v«»M be turned back to the com-

but sba found ttmo to 
" in  bo back Tueaday." she aald.

Write.

and she war. She worked aO that 
weak, although bar ttrongtb obviously w u 
limited. Tbo efapago ta madJeaUon 
duced soma side offsets, the aitaialn^. 
and as soon as tha could got off aartala 
thtags aho would fool bottar.

Tba next weak tha raturnad to ttio 
dinic. aad har lettars ralayad a aoUoo. 
favorable report. She antid patod a fsturn
to tbo office again, but tha foUowte Mo 
day broute a  Mtar af ragrat. Within

“lU . PROBABLY drive to Abilono 
when they ftatoh with mo Friday, aad 
then oa homo Saturday." she added. "1 
have to preeant a program,at my club 
that aftem oa. Bet itH be B dOIyl”

few days Ihera waa another, hopefully 
tff»«kiag of a return to bar desk bitt 
dteurring to tha doctor.

‘They wont hoar to my coming homo 
this wook." she wrote or "tttoy won't say 
just when I can gat back."

Pbr tbo next two yosrs her pattern was 
te bo, more or toss, a visit to tho Wood 
d tak  ta DsIIm  every other/ Monday. 
Somettnoae when other ..piiinenU tator- 
vaned. she vrent more Htfton or stayed 
kagsv- When thtoRS w te  right, ttw 
stretdied out those intervals between vis
its to throe weeks. Prcquently there were 
totters fram her. aad all of them reflected 
that same chaacful attitude.

THE TESTS WERE numerous, t e  Tvo 
beso stuck so many times that 1 (eel 
liks a garden sprinkler." Always there 
was something light about tho tttaation, 
or a note of apprteatioa for a card or a 
totter or a bundle of papers.

The sands were running inexorably out. 
The letters wore more widely spaced She 
hod been moved to another room with a 
tdepbono. but atthough sba taked hope
fully, her vWco waa weary, too.

TOWARD THE END of last year, bow- 
ovnr, sba obviously was Urtag, and t e  
oven a buoyant outlook could mask pbysi' 
cal (acts. Every little bug that cams 
aloag sesmad to pick on her, and early ta 
December she caught tba mumps- Ear 
regular checkup was dalsyed. but whan it 
did matarialiaa thara appaarad to be but a 
sUgbt change.^ tha ragimao. The follow- 
tag week, bowaver, bor doctor took one 
look at har and ordered a sharp change 
ta treatment She spent a warn ta the

THE LETTERS STOPPED. Prtoods re
turning from her bodskto explained that 
‘‘she's fdt so wretched sba didn't faal like 
writing." And otbors sMd that she slept 
more and more, and on her table were 
unopened letters and cards.

SUll. lbs talked with her family about 
coming boma—maybe t e  this weak, but 
next Then, after borniag brightly and 
courageous^ for naariy two years after 
tbe bleak newa of har aibnte. tha splen- 
did flame that waa Aiwe L ^ever's Ufa 
suddenly ceased to burn. Har trial over, 
sba was brought home to ftaal rsst.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

a apedatiat ta flytag Ul spy 
Manat after quitting tba Air 
Force.

Now We Belong To The Chinese!

BE SOUNDED far mere Uka a 
ladmkiaa than an eapkm m  
agent Tueaday ta Ma first pubUe 
appaaranca staca ha was brougM 
down ta Ma US ptaao aver Russia 
ta ISao.

Bafara tha Sanoto's Annsd 
Servkaa Csmmittaa. ta a jom- 
pached room, be takad mattcr- 
of-fnctly aad without drama about

Not wRhent eanaa, ours baa base eaOad 
tha Aspirin Age, tha Ags ef Anxiety, etc., 
etc. "Worry wart" to a new phrase ta- 
Tsatod ta my generation to soeeoed "Nor- 
Tous Nolly.’' wMcb roordy doecribed 
aomoooo w ^  tbe Jitters.

On tbo throahold at the Space Ags. I 
find that I am t e  yot gmrad to worry 
about thtags that are out ef thto world. 
Give mo a year or so to adjust, and 
m  probably eoroo op with ao ftaa an 
tatorptanetary anxiety syndrome as tba 
aext faCow.

1y. The announesmaat left tha other great 
ateorers, Christophor Cobanbus. Ameri
go Vespucci. Pedro Cabral. Hernando da 
8 ^  and FonUnand MagaOaa. tashad to 
their own masts.

What to causing my gnnglin to vibrato 
Uko an aspen in a Mgh wind to tba hunch 
that thto Peiping annouacamte to merely 
the first step to pave the way far a Rad 
Chinese claim to aO tba North Antoricao 
continent.

Even tho rsport tho CIA 
ctaariag Powers of any (ailnro to 
em y  out Ms job. soaaded Uko n 
totter ta the stockholders from a

BUT AT THB moment no worries assail 
mo bocouio the Rnosiaas datan "indto- 
putahio priority" In tho dtocovory at a 
third radUttou boR around the enitli a 
tMrd bott that our NJLSJL boltovod bad 
booa tetod dawn for aor ttda by flndtags 
at Explorsr XII. launched last AugnsL 

Berita. Laos. Viet Nan. tba Congo and 
tha 0. A. 8. nay nnd ma scraamiag far 
tha aapirta. but only calm aooallt ma 
about a radtatkw bolt toot to tba stars. 
But don't tfataik I haven't bean nipping 
at tha aapirta bottlo! Ever staca I read 
a sbert anaouncamont from the Rad CM* 
neat saying that tha conttoenl ef North 
America, with particnlar raferanoe to the 
U. 8. A. had FIRST been diacovared by 
ChtaoM navigaton and advaoturara. 1 
have bean aabjed to nervous todigestioa. 
palpitatfasa aad teaato elbow.

IT IS NOT at an unUkaly t t e  they 
will fortify their claim by pointing out 
thto country's loncdmo addtettoa ta chop 
suey aad chow mein as ctaar tadlcalioa 
that Chtaeoo adventurers dtocovarsd. col* 
ontood aad laid tbo basis sf tba aation. 
Ptrhapa whila there to atiU tima, wa augbt 
la offer to return the chop euey end the 
chow racto. and osrvo them joOy wen 
right

As port of their htotorie ctaka. the Chl- 
Doee can prove the Stao-origta of a phrsM 
deeply Imboddod in the Amorican con- 
sdousaass aad vocabulary, la wR: "No 
tkk«a. DO ihirtee." And what abaul UtUa 
Ah Sin. Bret Harte's "baathon Chtaae”? 
A poasibla dascendte of tha early ict- 
tlerv*

THE ANNOUNCEMENT t e  of Peiping 
named no namae and piapoiated no datn; 
Jast a flat statomant that lha Chtoaoe got 
bare FIRST.

By taferssica avan Leif Briesaou. who
HippOOTOIjr lum luKWwtel MHI €ipm  W
■ama at tha East co te  at tMs contlneat 
ahoat 13B0 A. D.. waa Johnny-esmaJata-

OH. THE BASIS for a daim to aU the 
continte to tbara. aU rifM. ft to with 
dread that I search tha papers daUy for 
further chapters to the Commuatat de
marche, with namea. dates aad tha ulti- 
matum that wa rigM a. (earful wraag and 
turn aursahras over to Mao.

Let tbe Rnosiaas have that third radi
ation belt while wt gird eursshras to keep 
the Utch aad kta of Ab 8ta from taking
aver dawn below
(Omr'uat

D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
White House-Vetican Relations

WASHINGTON -  A new book baa just 
bean pobUahsd ahkh win cartaialy be 
wMeiy takad about wbarovtr tho iafhi- 
moo of roltgisus graups ta poUtka to 
dtoeuaaad. R to an autbacisad bfagraphy 
at Cardtaal apailraaa. It tails t e  the 
first time the inside story at bow aad 
wtqr. after a lapaa of St years, raiatioas 
ware rswmad to INB batwasa lha White 
Boubo and tha Vatkaa. It eavars a period 
of lea years (hirtof which the lata Myron 
C. T a jte , farmcriy lioad of the U. S. 
Steal Corporatloo. served aa the personal 

of tha President of the United 
to Pope Ptaa Xn. Mis. Taylor, 

who had bean appointed by President 
Franklin D. RooeevcR, snbmttted his rsa- 

to Praaideat Truman ta INB.

Saturday nigM over natianal heak-ita *rg-
lag Massachusetts to ratify child tabor

wiUI FTHHNKamendment. Had tea witb President and 
ha was wonderful. He made the cscktails 
befara dianar. Par dinner ha had as 
gnaato Coloaai aad Mrs. Watsoo. Com- 
mtosloner and Mrs. ADon. Jaiase aad 
Betsy Roonavelt. Miss La Hand. Wa saw 
taovies after supper. R was qatta an ex- 
parienca.

"Said Maas (next day) ta the Manroa 
room of tho Wbtta House. It was tho first 
Umo Mass was ever said ta tho Whtto 
House. Mtos La Hand. Mias Tolly. Miss 
Eben aad Mtos Hackmatotor proaent. 
Breakfast afterwards with them, ‘nw cof
fee cups were as largo as bewla.

THE INTIMACT portrayed between the
Vatkas and President Roosevelt will 
doubtlasi caoae soma Csthoik pubUca- 
thms to repeat recent eommanta that a 
Prasidt e  who ta a Protoatant evktontly 
can do some things to pioase Catholics 
of voting ago that a Presktont who, Uka 
Mr. Kennedy, happens to bo Catholic 
feola H would bo unwise palitieaDy to do.

Whatavar the comment may be. tha fact 
to that the booh, which was written ty 
Father Robert I. Onanon. a former presi- 
d te  of Fordhara Untvarslty. contains ao 
anthorited version of n very iirtaroating 
ckaptar to Amorican htotory. Excerpts 
from Cardtaal SpaQman's d i ^  and quo
tations from unpubNshod tottm  written 
by President Roosevelt'to the Cardinal 
tell of a contact botwoan (figaitaries at 
lha Roman Catholic Church and the White 
Houae which haa aevar been dnplicatcd. 
In fact, the author ef tho book, after re- 
riawtag Praaidont Truman's msaccessful 
attempt ia 1B60 to get Congreas to estab
lish dipknnatk retattona formaliy with tba 
Vatican, aays wistfully:

"SAID GOOD-BYE to tha Prasidte in 
bed. He said ha had totandad to get up 
for Mass."

Tha nama of Prasidestt Kannady's fa
ther to mantloned ta tha chapter tailing 
how informal relaUoaa with tba Vatican 
were begun. Tbe author says that Cardi
nal SpaDman. who was tbsn a Mshop. 
suggeoled to Joseph P. Kannady "that ha 
mention to the Praaktont the poaMbiUtV 
of a representatlva to tha Vaticas, and 
“waa daiighted te tanrn frtan tha a c e ste  
of tho meeting thto ftoootvolt waa aympo- 
tbetic." The author adds; "ft was, bow- 
ever, tbe viatt to Hyde Park of Cardinal 
PaertU. Secretary of State at the Vatican, 
(later Pope Phia XTT) that fargad the 
moot im portte Unk ta tha chain of events 
leading up to tba final decision."

"AND THERE the matter has rested 
over siaco. Mr Truman's succaasor. 
with no prooraro from CathoUc America, 
somed aatiaflsd with staeptag dogs; a 
policy tiutt to t e  Ikely to bo changed 
by tba preasnt admialatratioa.”

R would appear that aomc vary good 
news stories ware missed or supprosied 
at the Whilo Henso in tbo tfttl's. Tho 
Oaimoo book, tar example, dtodoces an 
antry in the Spellman diary on Feb. IB 
and 17, lBf7, as foOews:

"Arrived ia Waabington at 1:11 ia tha 
midst of a snowatorm. Jomaa Rooaavait 
at train to ntaaC ma and bring ma to 
White Houaa w btrt I was atsignod ta tbo 
yvUow bedroom.

THE BOOK MENTIONS the (act that 
tha elder Kennedy, while U. 8. ambassa
dor to Groat Britain, was appointed by 
Preaident Roooovelt to act no his fecial 
reprsasntativa at tho coronation of Pope 
Pius XII. Father Gaanon writoa that "it 
waa another first, tho first papal eorona- 
tion at which tha United Stataa govern- 
mont bad boon officially represented.** 
Bishop Speltanan's diary says ta tMs con
nection on March 17. jS»:

"Jot Kannady phoned mo from London 
expraastaf hU joy at nil that haa taken 
staca and tha honors ho has raeohred 
from the Holy Father. Re said CardfnsI 
O'Connall (Beaten) to against raesgnition 
at the Vsticsn by tha U. 8. A."

"W l WORKED is hto (the P rted te 's)
that ha to laM

PRESIDENT TRUMAN oa Fsbraory S. 
1180, ta a letter ta Jaaaph Ksnssity,
wrote:

"R to Indeed helpful to havB all this 
background information concerning tha 
origin of the Taylor mloston from one 
who had ao Isrgo aad iafluooctial a part 
ta tha pralimtaary acgetiotioiM."
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SCIENCE AT WORK
Or sh* 4s«»«iit>s rvMw

Soma hints for reasttlng your 
alarm dock, tba quaatlon of 
whatlier an insoet thinks, and 
sparto from the aurface of tha 

.moon are eubjecta for Science at 
^Work.

Il To Sloop, Too Long
Moat fotka can get along on only 

six hours sleep a  night>~and the 
. same goes for sphcemen, an Air 

Force study elaima.
Ilie study also finds soma other 

interesting points' about sleep.
It*e haid for anyone to pmrform 

critical Jobe well when tb ^  have 
been working mt a 34-hour-awato 
schedule.

When you do sleep, sleep for 
at least two hours. And then, for 
best results, don’t perform mo
notonous Jobs continu^y for long
er than two hour p e ii^ .

Under conditions of stress, 
schedules should not be more se
vere than two hours on and two 
boors off.

Thinking Intwcts?
Ever wonder what a rooaquito 

thinks as it sinks its'feeding pro
boscis into your arm, and you 
ralae your hand to relaliateT

Well, it's unlikely that Insects 
have any individual conscious- 
neae, as we understand it, says 
Dr. R. E. Snodgrass of the Smith-

Mardi Gras 
Breathes Last
NEW ORLEANS, U . (APU 

With Mardi Ores eesturoes put 
sway until next year. New Or
leans began tha solemn Lenten 
season today after its annual 
Carnival fling 

Rex. klag of Carnival and lord 
of Misrule, drank a champagne 
toast with Ownos. Mardi Gras* 
patriarch dotty, as tha tower 
dock la hiatorie St. Looia C^ 
thedrnl struck midnight 

Many of the revdars—mooUy 
the oid-of townera—kept Bourbon 
Street end the French Quarter 
Jammed until nearly dawn aa 
dty workcre bagaa daaniag up 
more than leo tone of dahria.

Oboervers ballad the IMl ManU 
OrM aa tha moat spectacular hi 
tha hiatary of this Deep South 
d tr.

A bright aua abona througtout 
tha day's acthritiaa. whiefa in

bat tha

sonlaa lastMutlon. They are ap
parently govamad by soma sort 
of Incomprehaosthte and uncon
scious InsUncL-net like human or 
animal inatlnct atthar,

Tha guaan or raotbar ai 
govama inaact aodaties 
aoma sort ef transmitted ii 
which do not Im v # the subjects 
of tha colony iodividaal fraadom. 
Dr. Snodgrasa suggests.

Sdenoa has yat ta define whM 
this tsaect InMlnct is, and inm 
It oparatae, but many feel that % 
must axlat. It ia hanl to fanagioa 
inaecta aa mere madtines when 
you acan their varied activitiea. 
Dr, Soodgraaa adds. It would be 
like ims^ning automobUaa. drlv- 

tbemsalves on crowded streets 
it ever colliding.

Moon Sporkt
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witbmit

ceol for
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Billing Date 
Being Changed
feme residents may pst twe wa

ter bills relatfvely does togsttor 
hi the coming wedts. Roy Ander- 
•M. sieletant dty manager aaid 
toddr.

With the diaafeover le cyde 
hflliag, the fliwt bins out may 
come pretty doee behind the 
laet bOls a n te  the oM system, he 
explained. Under the oM system, 
an patrona received bOls about 
the first of the month. The new 
lyetem mey raeuh to a few billa 
ceming but eboul the aame dete, 
tneenhy aomc potrone wOl get 
twe bills only a tOw dates apart

‘H iis win happen oofjr while 
getting the new system going.** 
Anderson exptehwd. From now eo, 
patrons wfll get their water bille 
ea the aame day of each month. 
Of ceurse. not an dty rsetdMts 
wffl be hilled oa the seme date 
M M was in the peat. Soota perta 
af the dty win gat bflle one day 
■ad othar parts on another day.

For 10 days each month, whila 
tha earth’s shadow toiekla the 
moon from the briUintoe of the 
sun, a telaacope srith an dec- 
tronic eye is watching tha moon 
for meteorita collisiooa.

The electronic eye—without the 
human frailty of becoming bored 
and unwatdtful at a moaotonous

Sb—is expectad by sdatoists-at 
artin Marietta Corn, to pick out 

meteor flashes or “flm s" as the 
fragments of space matter strike 
the moon at soma M.000 miles 
an hour.

Mirror, Mirror
From earth, man haa for some 

time used the upper lasrers of his 
atmosphere ea a mirror to reflect 
and bounoa back radio sigiials. 
Now he ia planiitna two satenites 
that wUl beam ratflo signals back 
to earth from 100 miles above— 
and may teU hfan wtot radio ito- 
nals ha wUI have to nae to raadi 
tha earth from planets Uto Mara 
or Venus. .

Extremely high radio frequan- 
das do penetrate the atmoe 
phere—eome faat vibrating dg- 
nals and seme slower vD^atlng 
signals. Hm faster the rale of vi- 
bratioo or the frequency of the 
dgnel. the farther iato the atmoe 
phere it can penetrate before 
meeting its perticnler mirror and 
boundng beck to earth.

litis way, scientists have beae 
able to pnflie the layers or mir
rors of the upper etroosphare. 
Now they will tiy—with the help 
of letePitei- the seine experi
ments from above.

Money Bill 
To Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Ito  

Houae esnt te the Senate by veiee 
vote peaeage Tueedoy the first 
regular mooey bUl of 190 —a 
n.Ml,fn.oeo meeaure financing 
the Treeenry and Poet Office D»- 
partmeats and severai naaO 
agencies. ,

No effocta were made to 
money raoommandations of 
Appropriatioas Committee, el- 
thoufh aeverd members grum
bled beceuee the funds provided 
werv 9l4a.tia.0M more ^  the 
seme sgenciee were given last

Daaptte this 
Iw bin c«tha bin cut 91U.71S.M9 fram hinds 

requested Iqr President Kennedy 
for oat duriag tha fiscal 
starting July 1.

Fr«« 20 Ytort,
Back To Prison <

TYLER fAP) -  Robert WD- 
Uama. U. who eeeoped from a 
priaon work farm 10 years ago. 
was returned te North CeroUae 
Tueeday to coimtote Ua seolenca. 
Ha WM UoatUm as a fugithre 
attar his arrest hare on ■ shop- 
llfliag charts

DEAR ABBY

Con't Joil 'Em  

For Thinking!

DEAR ABBY: My huaband 
tends her ia a cocktail iounfe that 
hlTH only ahapaiy waitraasas who 
wear m  little as the law aOowa. 
Ona girl stortad to work thera 
last month and my husband cams 
home and told me what a "swell 
kid" she WM. He couldn't stop 
talking about bar. He mat htr 
huaband and said they acted very 
much la love. Thea ha added that 
tha huaband reminded htm of 
HIMSELF when ho was about 901 

I told him that be really was 
emtoing another man's wife, but 
teak corrfort in the feet that the 
women HE wanted loved a men 
whe resembled HIM! He said I 
WM eraxy end should quit read
ing Freud. In your opinioo, was 
my huaband mentally unfaithful 
to mo? 1 am n  and ho ia M.

NO FOOL
DEAR NO: Men are eat JeOad 

far Utor UMegMe, ear shMM year 
hw *eed be eied enieed by yM. 
P. B. Freni weeM tows bsM  

itoaresled in fm  Hun year
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Since when do 
they 1̂  bridesmaids eccordln| 
te sreightT My daughter's friemi 
ia batag married la June aod she 
told my daughter if ahe ieet 10 
pounds by that time, aha eauld be 
■ bridsOTald. Otherwiaa, th e  
could pratsida of tha iaest book, 
kly daughar ia a Bttle ever- 
weight. M  I dM t thlBk Uto 
tonuld moke « y  dlfftfenee. She 
doei l  kansr what t» do. flto 

lb to •

wtot if she cent atey on her 
diet? -  FAT GIRL'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: The deeWen 
■baeie be year deBgbter*s 
kapt brr frteud la trytaw te 
year deegMer a fever and give 
bar aa leceettve te 
If 1 were year deegMer, I 
accept tbe cbeBeege- eed wtal • • •

DEAR ABBY: WhM de you 
think of a mother who calls a 
relative te thank her (or a Christ' 
mea gift she aant her daughter? 
She said bar daughter wae "too 
huay" te write th i^  • you notM 
and I should excuse her. Do you 
think this ia a proper "thank you** 
fram a 17-year-old girl?

Disgusted aunt
DEAR DISGUSTED: I de net. 

Bet dM't Mann the girt Bar 
mether abvtaesly kaoel taegM 
bar better asaaners. And If yae 
want ta da a teal aerviee, wtsa 
ep tba asetber.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MABIE: 
Jest becanae tbare's ebrenw an 
tbe danse deeset neaa tbare's ea 
pewer eader tbe bead. Maey ■ 
nan «f M le sHR MtUag ee afl 
cyHndera.

n  •  O *  •
trtSm i worrying about tto  anmo 
old proMom* Write te Ahby ter n 
p e r a ^  reply. EucIom n
stamped.

^ H IT E ’S , Hurry, Hurry! Don’t Miss This Event!

reply. Em
■all MwrssMd « • •

Ahhf’a beoklat, "Hew Te 
Have A Lnvafo WbddiM,’* aaad 
M oioU to Ahby, Ben wm, lev- 
arty HUM, CoHC.

iorehouse Inventory f
LIQUIDATION -

ESS

1X1

l l” ^***  ,crc &BE OVIRHOWHGUl Ws NlU . . .  H

jm

Fantastic Savings

NOW SAVE up to 40%

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Two Only —  Silvnr Gray.
6-Orawnr Doubln Dmeanr,
4-Orownr Cknel, Bookenen Bnd,
TiH Mirror, O r. Drawnr Oukine.
Regular 199.95 Valua —  Cloaa-Out At ..

SIM M O NS ) 
MATTRESS

AND

Box Springs
IS-Tear Gears at—

Sot Only

lA R LY  AMERICAN

5-PC. SOFA BED SUITE

SOLID PECAN —  WHITE PROVINCIAL

3-PC  BEDROOM SUITE

Covnmd In Brown Or Gold, 
E ^ - ,̂ Fonm Rubber Cuehionnd, 

Platform Rnckar, Sofa 
Makaa Bnd, Two Stop 
And Coffoo Tabloe.
Roguiar 229.9S V ak w ........ 1 7 4

6-Drawar Doubia Draaaor, 4-Drawar 
Choet, BookcaM Bod.
Antiquo BraM Pulls.
Cantor Drawor Guidon.
Ragular 299.9S Valuo —  CloaoOut 183
4-PC. SECTIONAL

Nylon Rovnrtiblo Zlpporod Foam 

Rubbor Cuehione, Brown, Boigo 
Or Turqvoiao. Roguiar 269.95 Valuo . . . ,

4-PC. SECTIONAL
By Kroahlor • • . Llfotlnto Conetniction 
Guarantoo. Nylon Covorod, Zlpporod,
Rovorelblo Cuahlena. Roguiar 349.9S Vakw

a 299
O N I ONLY —  TURQUOISE

3-PC. SECTIONAL
Nylon Cooorod, Rovorelblo, Zlpporod Foam 
Rubbor Cuelikmt. Roguiar 269.9S Valuo

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE SUITE
42" Round Tablo, 4 Matching Chair*, CloaaOut

—  USED OR REPOSSESSED ~
Naagahyto Cevered Ptotfarm O O *
Ratoar. Uba New. gold New M JS .........

t-Fe. Neegehyde Cevered SeHe. 9 0 * *
dead CeeMHae. getd New MM* .............

Deebte Dveescr (WMbwiI Mbrer), 9Q **
Beabceae Bad, New At 99Jg ........... .......

7-Fe. Dtaatte SMIe. Table Ato IQ e*
g Cbatra. Oeed. SaM New 9M* ..............

SOLID OAK

2-PC. BEDROOM
6-Drawor DouMo 
Draeaar, Boekcaaa 
Bod, Pramod 
Mirror, Ctr. Drawor 
Oukke. CloM Out ..

^  (

_  USED OR REPOSSESSED —
Used. UMtofobad Ctost. 
le Oeed CendMm...... 1 0 “

■mtarlieU New IMg ........................1 5 “

Ctab Cbeir, F*em ROM 
Cbabtae. Brewejgw*^

MV ^

U I T " .  49“

Deep-Cut Discounts on Famous Appliances!!
4000-C.F.M.:

Evoporotive V A D i
Cooler iK*, $w.95 ■■■••
With Factory Inttollod Pump, 
Hoot ond Grill

Olympic 23-In. TV
Reg. 229.95 
No Monoy 
DownI

20-Gallon Gloss-Lined
Woter Ragulor
Heater
5-YGor Warrantyl

FM-AM RADIO
Olympic 
5-Tubo ^
Poy ■I*’ WMkly

12-lndi Oscilloting
F A N

' Regular 
Now Only •. •

New 1962
2-Door Refrigerator-Freezer

;.|TWt Cetaline he* a giant 104-lb. top freeter. . .  AND freat 
never forao in tbe refrigereter aectlMi PwN-widtb percelein 
critper. S-yeer cornpreater warranty.

FREE Dtlivtry • . .  FREE Warrantyl!

Cotolina 1u-Cu.-Ft. 
^U pright

Pfoton Foodcfl 
• S-Yr. Pfotoctien 

Pood SpoUof



rms
a'tter Northeast

• r  Tfc* >»■■»!>»■< ft-iM

■iftMihJ  attodu agaiut tk« fareet tf tk« ara- 
Waalcra farenuan t ti PreaMeal Nfa Diah 
Dina.

Minimum Wage, Precinct

Pleas Candidates' Topics
•r fk* *■«»»««t«i arm

A plug iar a taigt^ ilate mini- 
mum waft and aa appeal for 
n o rt v«tm  to partidpata In par 
tp pradact mectiags figured la 
Taua' p o l i t i c a l  campaigning 
Tueaday.

wera among Um ' topica 
aa caadidataa la tba 

croarded raoea for govamor, Itou- 
lonaat govanior and attoraap gea- 
aral t o i ^  all eoraara of tlM otata 
and mud» of tha tanitarT ta ba-

H » Bratfaarliaod of Baihray 
and Mtoamahip Clorka, rrdgM  
Baadlort. Ezpraaa. aaKl Satl 
Bmploraa maanartnW aakl M viO 
pot aodorai aayaaa fat poveraor

forothor labor graopa bava doaa, 
lha praaaat

AflU INCBSAa
Doa Yaitonmgb. ana af tha 

Paaaocrata eoateattag Gov. Prtea 
t)aBial‘a ra aiartloa bid. callad for 
pa taeroaao ia tha aaiainMim 
vaga. Ha told a ro ft Worth Preao 

horaavar. that he

throagb attradiog aav. ip- 
laataad of logialatlTe aa-

Yat«ar««h
tax

erflktaad 
PMrtt rating

Salvation Army 
Books Audited
Ma)or Harlan Oavalaad. dhri- 

iiaaal aacratary far tha SahraUaa 
Anny. waa hi Big ipriag Taaadajr 
la make a larel anneal aadk of 
Bv hooka.

Ha arrlead frooi iaa Aapala lala 
M oai^ idght aad tafl Tuaaday 
avcaiag altar oonplating tha aa- 
Bk Mai. Oaeatand la from tha di- 
▼iaiaaal aflin la DaBaa. ahara ha 
has baaa atatianad tha paal two

"Evarythiag ia ia paatty paad 
Mupa.*’ MaJ. Rabart L  flMrt. lo
cal paal oommandar. aald "Wa 
are oparatii« aa a tight budget 
and have a curraat dafidt af 
about naa but at tWa time of the 
fear our expenaaa are graotar.** 

"Tha flnaadal roadkiaa Mwuld 
hnproea latar ia the yaar.” he

MaJ. Clareland chackad the ac
curacy of accounting aad aoeo of 
the fnada ipont The aodMa are 
made twice each yoar by differ- 
act aodBort The laal audit bera 
Waf for the month ending Oct 
tl . IMl. The enrraat dm A  geoo 
Ikrough Bob. S .

Pack 46 Has 
Award Feast
Thoro wort VM on hand tar the 

Pack 4t Bhw and Gold Banquet 
held racaatly. Capt Bobert liDle 
aad T. Sgt Jamaa PriOMlalil bad 
charge at the program, and Capt. 
Lillie made the CPb awards 

A trip la Cartabad Cavama waa 
diacuasad aad Capt Lfflie made a
areeentatka a b o a t  aatranauta 
Den f gave a Mdt. Dea 4 aarved
refreManeals. Daa 1 had the apen- 
hig carameay and Daa S had the 
doeiag earemoay.

Awardh waat ta; 
wov im o c R .
Boar BadgiM — Petar Caiiaoa. 

Busty (Mborn. Parry Platdier. Buy- 
ran Cole. Jerry Maaaa. Mania 
Can;

Arraw aolMa—Thayaa Thotnaa, 
Pripidahl. Biehard UBia.

Hoff-
BichaH
Babart LaiOarcia. 
man. CMp 
Baadatfoat  Bocky Laatar, Jamaa 
PrincUhl. Garry HamBtaa. Hobart

Cola:

Ardk, Babart

’’a B a te  — Chip UUaa- 
orron 6ds. Thonma Mc-

sarted a lack of leadership in the 
governor's office has caused the 
state to lag in gaining new indus- 
tiisa.

Roy Whittenburg, Republican 
eaadidate for governor and him
self a precinct chairman, brought 
IV the mattar af precinct activity.

'"It is very diincuH for anyone 
to place enough importance on 
precinct m e e t i n g s  or precinct 
businees. Republican or Demo
crat.'* Whittenburg said at a 
Hutchinson County preanct chair- 
man's c a n f a r a a e #  ia Borger.

ONLY CHANCE
"They are the only chance for 

party mambers la eoatrol their 
party machinery.**

Wbittanburg ia chairman of the 
Plemooa Precinct IS miiee from 
Borger. where be wao bora on bia 
fatbar'a raack.

Daniel was back ■ Austin, 
wbert be opened tha Texaaa az- 
hibB. a prirata collection of Ma- 
torical sad docunonts at
tha University of Texas.

MarsbaO Forraby wound up 
stumping in far West Tsxas in El 
Pass. Next aa bia schedule were 
a. series of appearances ia Ama- 
rlDa W adneste and Lubbock 
Thursday.

Atty. Goa. Win WQsoa was ia 
Dallas, bia boma lawn, for oevaral 
days of bandahaking aad vWUj 
wkb various grotgis.

CONNALLT TOCR
Jobs Coanally, oa a awing 

through Central Taxaa. wound op 
at Haaraa ia the evening Ha 
teaned a Itlavisioa appaaranca 
Wadnaaday at Bryaa and stops at 
CoOegt Statioa aad MarlM.

A fonnar cMaf of security train
ing far tba Atsmic Energy Cam- 
mlastsn. Dr. Modford Evans, an- 
aoanci d ia Dallas that ba is aid- 
h« Edwla A. WaBar. aba M the 
Dn ecratic race for gavaraar, as 
a campaign adviser.

Bpaateg as chairraaa of the an- 
ioa's lagislativa eanaaktae. Kab- 
ort B. Wkaatlay of AmariUa a»- 
noaacad tbt Brolhorhood of Rail- 
sray Staamehlp Clorka, Ftnight 
Haadlera, Express and Station 
Eiapiayoo wao not ready ta an- 
doTM caaihdatai for tba tap twa 
oljlc ofBcao "at tWo aarty data.**

**1^. Price Daaiel . and tha 
present nttaroey general. WiB 
Wilaoa. among tlit candldataa for 
gsveraor. have been aa halpfal 
aad cooperative as passible with 
our problems and leglalatiTt af- 
forls as they could reasonably bt 
expected to be." Wheatley said. 
"There are a number of hi|ddy 
qunlifM candidates for ftautanant 
governor."

GBA1TTUDE
Former House Speaker Waggoa- 

er Carr voiced gratitude for en
dorsement of hii caadMacy for 
attoraay ganaraJ from Ml or W  
Dallas Bar Asaociatian rnambers 
takiag a stand on the race Tha 
group gave Tom Raavloy Mi 
votes. Tom James lit. Lss Proc
ter t7. W. T. McDonald M and 
Bob Loonev 4.

Carr said that as attaracy ten
oral bt propoeed to seek amend
ments to outdated and Ineffective 
lows wbicb he blamed ia port for

an increasing Texas crime rata.
' Most of the other candniates (or 

attorney general likewise called 
for stronger law enforcement 

James conferred with backers 
in Amarillo, his former home, late 
Tueaday. He appeared oariier at 
a “Tom James Day" observance 
in Panhandle.

Raaviey moved across North 
Texas from Paris to Texarkana 
Tueate- He went stumpuig in the 
L o n g v i e w  and Tyler areas 
Wednesday.

EN'DOilSE.MENT 
Procter called attenUoa in San 

Antonio to an endorsement from 
former Atty. Gen. Robert Lee 
BoMtt. He said Bobbitt has

The remnants of a kiliar storm, 
•bora of snow and fraasing rain 
but strong in battering winds and 
inundating tidas. continued to lash 
tba populous Northeast today.

The storm, by far tha area's 
worst of a waning winter, waa 
born of systams that converged 
from the west and soutta and 
hurtled up the Eastern seaboard 
Tuesday, piling up to three feet 
of snow in some inland areas and 
flooding vast coartal areas.

At least 11 deaths were at
tributed to the storm. At least 
that many more were missing 
and hundreds had been evacu
ated. Damage was expected to 
run into the millions fk dollars.

HIGH WINDB
Winds at 40-50 m.p.b. with high

er gusts were expected to pound 
the area north from Virginia into 
centra] New England through 
moot of the day.

Tides running 3 to 5 feet above 
normal promlaad little relief (or 
the coastal areas flooded at tha 
height of the storm. Tides ac- 
ccunted for a Hoe’s share at the 
deaths.

At Dover, Del., five children— 
members of the John A. Wafers 
family—drowned as they started 
to flM the Hooded shoreline of 
Delaware Bay. A sixth child was 
missing and presumed drowned.

Two New Jersey couples were 
washed away and declared mist
ing Tueaday nigfat when a Coast 
Guard amphibious vessel evacu
ating them wus smothered by a 
10-foot wavt near Beach Haven 
irJat. Three jthcr evacuees and 
two Coast Guard men managed 
to hang on.

OTHER DEATHS
There were other known aturm 

dead in New leraey Marvland.

New York and North Carolina— 
throu|h drownings. eloctrocutioos 
from f a te  wiraa, highway ac
cidents and naart talhuws.

Schools ware cioaed’' in many 
places. Thousands of homes wars 
without power for hours.

Atlantic City, and Ooean 
City, N.J., two famiMl short re
sorts, were completely nit off 
from tho mainland at the height 
of the storm whan winds reaohed 
75 m.pJ). and 30-fbot waves 
poured ashore.

Part of the famed Steel Pier 
at Atlantic was torn away 
and 3,000 feat of boardwalk waa 
destroyed at New Jersey’s As- 

Park.
avts cut completely across 

Fire Island, a summer vacation 
mecca off long Island’s south 
shore.

DISASTER AREA
Monmouth County, N.J., with 

much of Its eastern section 
blltsed, in the word of one of
ficial, was daclarad a disaster 
area. A state of emergency was 
declared at Brick Township in 
New Jersey, and poUee used 
school buses, garbage trwBs and 
other vehicles to evacuate 33 
peo|dc and three dogs along sub
merged Route 31.

Rivers overflowed their banks 
and in Wildwood, N.J.. Are de
stroyed summer dwellings while 
firemen fought the blaxc from

JIMMIE J 0 ^ a s

GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

Uai Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7N1

rowboMs afloat bo floo te Mapets
At Sea Isle Oty. N.J., five Ro

man Catholic^ nuns were evacu
ated from their flood-threatened 
oonvaiB by Coast Guard boats.

H oi^  in downtown Philadel
phia were filled with storm r^ - 
ugees. That city’s suburban trol
ly line system waa knocked out 
at the height of the storm. In 
metropditan New Yoiii, ferry 
s«rvica waa suspended Tbr a tima 
batweaa New Joaey and New 
York, and Manhattan and Staten 
Island. r r

NEW YORK HIT 
While New York City escaped 

the full force of the storm. It was 
lashed by winds of 60 m.p.h. that 
cloaked skyscrapers in rapidly 
metting coats of snow and ice. 
Some low-lying sections were

HI FIDELITY

F M
RADIOS

SELECT NOW A T

THE
STEREO
SHOP

Granco And 
Channal Master
Portablos, FM 
Staroo, FM-AM 

and FM

flooded by tha surgliig Was.
A South Shore branch of tba 

Long Island Rail Road was 
knocked out for two hours whu 
high Wos flooded the third rafl. 
Tba flooding Paaaaic RKw ma- 
rooood 4M rush hour comraulars 
aboard a Hudson River tube train 
lor SM hours.

Tho 4 0 te t yacht Guintvara
out of New York was inisaiu In 

outh Caro-stormy seas off tho South Caro
lina coast with three persous 
aboard. Off tha New Jersey coast, 
a destroyer In tow with no one 
aboard broke loose am ran 
aground. ^

Crews at two Texas towers

totaling U i 0MB. rode out i »  
storm off Provlncatown, Maas., 
aad Nantuckot.

1( yaa Uka Hat Biaaults. fM *  
Caoalry Egfo. Baal Sugar
Cofug Hans • • .  HAVH BREAK- 
FAST at d M. . .

"^SETTLES
co ffee“sh o p

n

tm . LscMiicHfOdiiMBa iB im r ¥

I HE FAMILY draws great cons- 
fort and strength from the re
ligious element of the funeral 
service. It ia, therefore, tremen
dously important for a funeral 
director to be familiar, with the 
requirements of every faith, as 
we are at the River Funeral 
Home.

24 HCWR AMMBANCE

640 SCIHiaT

known overy Tosat attorney gen
eral aiiice me era of Gov.,James
Hogg.

Among Ibo candidates for lieu
tenant governor. Sen. Robert Bak
er addressed a civic dub group 
Tuesday at Liberty. Crawford Mar
tin headed from West Texas to 
Dallas. Jarrard Secrest met with 
backers ia Houston, Gene Smith 
was at Victoria to confer srith a 
booster club and James A. Tur
man and Preston Smith opened 
stale haadquarteri Wednesday ta 
AuaUn.

Last-Minute 
Execution Stay

AUSTIN (AP)-Loo L ite . 31. 
coovictad la the Dallas robbery
aUtykig < 
a 1»<W
day.

af a grocer’s wife, 
stay of execution Tuos-

It was granted seven hours be
fore Luton was ta die in tha olao- 
tric chair at tha state prises.

Gov. Price Daniel approved a 
recemmandalien by tha Board of 
Pardona and P o r te  far the de
lay. The pnrpoaa is to ^  Ln- 
ton’s lauryw tfana t o  aril a wrB 
of habeas eorpoa in federal court 
at

Word of the atay rnsekad the 
HunUviOt prtoon after Loton had 
oaton a suppoaadly lart meal in- 
ctoding fflst ndgnm and banana 
pie.

Ba alraady had told nawsman: 
•Tm ready."

L ate  raoefvad tha death san- 
tonoe for tha fatal shooting af 
Mrs. Prances Bryant daring a 
haldm Bapt f . UM, M a food 

 ̂ atora In D a te .

Now Open!
Discount

Liquor Store

607 S. Grwgg
BILL BONNEIL Owner 

DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

k «  te to e  Clah 
Friday. March f. 

I ghovt At 7:66 A 6:66 pju.
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
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LOW ADMISSION
Advenes T M te , Adalti, f t JO; 
ChBdvm. It#. IVketo an sale 
at Raeord tlMp a t from owm- 
bmn of Ibrtac Ctab. TIekoto at 
doort AdnHa, fl-M:
TM-

Your Savings
(limb UP...UP...UP..
Use Herald
Classified Ads

a

YouVe flying high and secure with o savings 
account that steadily grows . . . And 
the smart, eosy, inexpensive way to have 
the extra cash it takes to keep it growing is 
by putting the money-making power of 
Herald Classified Ads to work 
for you.
Do as so many other modern families do.
Don't keep worthwhile articles around 
your home one day after they ore no longer 
used or needed. Sell them to cosh buyers 
right owoy —  while they still hove 

/ maximum value. You reach these buyers 
through fast-action Herald 
Clossified Ads.
Check through your home for the things 
you aren't using. Moke o list and then 
dial A M  4-4331 for on experienced, 
helpful Ad Writer. The cost is low.
Turn your appliances, furniture, tools, 
fishing equipment —  any and every 
worthwhile,thing you find into the extra 
cosh that sends your savings account scxiring. ^

* t
Do It today. '•i

 ̂■■ ' Herald Classified Ads
i] W h«N  modem fomiliot find oxtro cash

v:. > jT 'I-
AM 4-4331

i t/ ' 3 ;
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104-92, To End

Bjr TOMMY ||&ET 
In on* of their <dd-faahioBed 

lorn burners, the Howard County 
lunior College Jayhawks cmM 

om six point! back at the half 
defeat San Angelo College. 

i-%, here Tueeday night.
The game eerved aa a floal 

^arm-up for both teama for the 
Iteffim V tournament, which atarts 

Amarillo Thur^iay. A standing- 
oom-only crowd eatlmated at 
.100 delighted in the sensational 

^lay of tfie two fired-up quintets. 
The Hawks were relM iv^

slow to warm to the task but they 
hit a sensational 71 per cent Of 
their shots fitnn the field the final 
half and outacored the Uring 
Rams by II points in that pe
riod.

SAC came to play and led for 
more than three •- quarters of the 
game but the H ^ks, proudly 
wearing the crowns of western 
Confamce champions, never let 
the visitors get out of sight

HC had already won the con
ference title and this win proved 
to be frosting on the cake. In 16

league games, the Hawks loot
only one, that time to NMMl In 
RosweH by a solitary point. Over
all. the chargM of Buddy Travis 
now boast a 37-4 record.

Phil George’s Rams 
an 11-6 conference 
for third place in the 
and are 16-7 overall.

Not until Jerry Tillman hit a 
buckk from tha side with 7;3S 
remaining in the game did HCJC 
take a permanent lead In the con
test.-

In that stretch, the locals made

m  90ft I M  
• M o ra t j p e i

the

Sammy White Joins Phillies
Sammy WMtc. fenaer Bestee Red Ses eatrher, 
wbe signed with the PhUadelphia PhlWes gets a 
greeting from Andy Rrminick, left, and eeach 
Peannls Lewrey. trigger nun on the antemsHc

pllrher, as White reperted at the Clearwaler, Fla., 
tralnlag camp. White quit haschall after the 
Rex Sex tried ta trade hfan to Ckvetand.
<AF Wtrephets)

Texas Tech, SM U  Wind 
Up Tied For Top Spot

B f XW  AtMctowe Pr»M

Texas Tech beat Rice eOdI and 
Southern Methodist trimmed Ar- 
ksnsaa B4-|] Tueeday night to tie 
for the Southwest Confeiwnce bas
ketball championship. *

This raises an interesting pos
sibility Friday night, when the 
two teams clash at Fori Worth to 
decide which enters the NCAA 
playefh.

Texas Tech beat SMU IMS at 
Dallas and Southern Metbediat 
clipped Tech IMS on Tech’e home 
court Now they'll meet on a neu
tral court with aheohdely no htdl- 
catlon of how the thing might 
come out

The winner will clash with Air

Foroa Academy at Dallas for a 
spot ta the NCAA regional tour- 
nanwnt.

The windup of the conference 
race also saw Texas ARM clinch 
third place with an M41 triumph 
over Baylor.

Fourth place eaa't he decided 
until Texas and Texas Christian 
play a makeup game at Fert 
Worth Tburadny rnght. T ens la 
74 while Rke is 7-7 and has fla- 
isbad tiM season.

Texas nipped Texas ChristlaB 
D 4i Tuaaday sight.

The final regular eeaeon games 
srere pleyod under a doud—there 
wee aa iaveadgatlon In pregreas 
involving afiegatioat of p o i n t

j
LOOKING  

'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Big Springer R. L. Lasater placed fourth in the 100-yard daah and 
thM  in the 3» In the college dhisioa of the Southweatern Recreation 
Track and Field meet in Fort Worth last weekend. R. L. ia a fresh
man at East Texas State CoOege. ^

R. L. chme East Texas over Houston, incidentally, because be
hopes to coach some day.* • • •

When Eddie Everdi af Big Spriag ngh Scheel rae le the Mgh 
berdlM at the Fert Werth meet. N was eely Ms seceed Mme IWs 
aprtag Is try the barriers. He’s bees favertag a grata tajery.

Eddie was ligM ap with tbe leaders setil the ststh bardic. 
His leg begae le give eat tbi* aed be kaMlied ever three bardies 
la a rew. EvereM taler was dsched ta t t  seeeeds flat ta the lew 
bardies, which lse*t bad far Ibis daie af year. He flgeree to seers 
seaM petals far Ike Weere taler ea la Ibe seeeaa.

David HelgvIiK wbe made Ibe trip ta Fert Wertb. gal Me ttase 
dewe ta 1:66.6 la tbe baK mil*—eel gmaS eeeagh ta pUce bat 
nearly alne seeeeds belter tbea be bad deae the prevleas week In 
Fart Stacktaa. • • • •

Two more major league basebaO teams. Cincinnati and Kansas
a ty , may defect to Ansona frtim Florida for spring training next

.  .  -  '  .

only 
iwo. Rk

apreeda and f l : ^ .  But there was 
BO demonatratiao firom the feas 
and BObody made any cracks at 
tha officiala.

Charges are haiiu kwkad into 
that aotne af the officials are in
volved, but k was takan for grant
ed tbal tboae working the dosing 
gamas were not u n ^  aeniUny. 
Confereace s e c r e t a r y  How
ard Grubbe had said offidals un
der qnsetlen would not he need ta 
the doaiiig gamee

Accuracy at the free throw line 
permitted Texas Tech to tia for 
the champtonahip. giving the Red 
Raktare a tRle or a share of R 
two years In a row. Tech made 
good on SO of t t  free throwa while 
Rice coidd hM only ■ of 16—and 
that wae tbe atory, berauee Rke 
led from the fleU SS-Sl

The aoore was ttad ell tknrn 
and the lead changed hands 11 
times ta the first half. Taaaa lad 

two points at intermis- 
Rke tied it S444 early In 

the accond half but Tach went 
ahead again ead atayod there, al- 
though In front by o ^  two polntt 
In tbo fadtaif mintilea. Dal Ray 
Mounts led Tech with I t points 
sad toammate Harold Hudgens 
had U.
* Jim Hammond and Frank Bum- 
stead each shot two free throws 
tai the ftaal 61 aecondo to give 
SMU He victory over Arkanaae. 
Nine potato ahead after 7:46 of 
the second half. SMU fell behind 
a furkwi nnh of the Raaorbecks 
six minutes later sad lad by a 
mere point until Hammond hit hla 
pair with 1:61 rematatag.

Jaa Loodermllk of SMU made 
t t  points to win the conference 
sceiing championship by a mile. 
Ha wound up with 4tt points. 
Jerry Carlton of Artanaas wae 
second with 438

Ron Durbon shot 31 poiata as 
A6M dubbed Baylor but the man 
ef the hour wae Carroll Brous
sard. wbe dosed his career at the 
Aggies’ greatest acorer of eft 
time. Brousard wound op with

ei|M  atradgtat points and tbe re- 
liwle TiUmaa made tlx of them.

Tbe Rams remained distinct 
threats until Elvis Spradltag put 
tha Hawks tea points out f n ^  
at 64-64, xrith 3:10 to go, with .a 
fiaM goal and a gratis iMch.

Coach Gaorga changed up hie 
ottaue for tm  game, permittlim 
Bruce Tibbets to shake himself 
loose down the middle, end the 
results slmoet cost tbe Hawke a 
game. Hbbata wee never better, 
aa he hit for 33 poinia. Big Kirby 
Pu|A was abnoet ae efiactive for 
SAC. Ha wound up with 3S points 
and played a fine defensive game.

All five of tbe HCJC starters 
hit in double nguree with big 
Walter Carter, as usual, laadtng tbe 
way. Carter didn’t  M  his first 
basket until half the first period 
was gone but h t wound up witti 
39 points.

He inflatod his sQ • time school 
scoring record to 796 points and 
aiao hM the satisfecUon of sfaat- 
laring Dallas Williams’ nine-year- 
old record for free toeeea achieved 
ta one season by connecting nine 
ttmes. In all. Carter now has 
317 gratis pHches, conopared to 
tbe 314 Williams rang up in 40

The big Virginian officiaDy 
broke the record with 17:33 to go 
in the game and tbe shot reducM 
a SAC lead to one point, S1-S6.
' A truly scnsatlanal playw was 
Earnest Turner of the Hawks, 
the ’’steady Eddie” of the local 
contingent. Tomer gave the vis
itors a fit from bell to bell and 
wound up with 33 potato. He was 
one of five HC remdars to hit ta 
double figures. S^adling wound 
up with la, TUlrnan bad 14 and 
Lou Balenton 14.

Dm Hawks hit W per cent ef 
their shots from the field tbe first 
half, getting 17 of 34. while SAC 
connected on 31 of 46 for 47 per 
cent.

HC wound up ftaal half pley by 
scoring 34 times ta t t  attempu 
for 73 par cent. SAC cooled off to 
36 per cent, gettiog 13 of 34.

Tbe Hawks also led ta 
rebounds, with 44 compared to 33 
for San Aagelo. Cartar was the 
Hawks’ top board man. with 14 
caroiae. SpradMng had 11 and 
Turner seven. captured ten
and Tibbets nine fbr the Rams.

No one ta tbe game fouled out. 
ehbough eeveral players had four 
ouch. The Hawks were charged 
with S3 fOule, San Aagelo M.

AAor the game, the Hawk
piayors were hoisted to the shoul
ders of jubilant fans and carrlad 
off tho euuft-
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JAN ICE GLAZE  
CAGE QUEEN

16 points. This gave him l.m  for
Several local athletes plan to try out’ with the Odeeso softball three varxitv vears. He was pre-

tMm. caUed tha MarchaiiU. now btina formed Tha dab. if plant 
Jell, will moat the finest opposiUoa the Southwest has ta offer.

Among the locsl ptayeri bidding for apoU on the Odessa dub m  
Billy Paul Thomas. Joe Sharpneck, Bernard McMahan and Marian
Tnidaway. „

The MerchanU wiU probably play 36 reguUr aeawio gamM. all 
ef them at home. They U pay tap clubs a 1100 guarantee to vlett Odeeee 

• • • •
The Detroit Lloos of the NFL recenUy reported they made a profit 

of $160,006 in 1961. It marked the tenth year ta a row they have 
passed the $106,000 p r ^  mait^  ̂ ^

PtebaMy Ibe ekeat Ibleg that w« happen ta tbe Big Sprtag 
High Sebeel grMdert IMs year wlU be wbea Larry SktaMa watae 
Sama Ibe aisle at graduaitaa eereassniei ta WkkHa FaBs ta gel
bis ercdeuttble. _

Big Sprtag masl play WlehJta FaHa aext fafi sM IblaMs bee 
bees teirortdag encniy beH etake «s a asember ef the Ceyeta 
baekfisM fee a reupte af years aew.

Shields, by the way. was sxppesed ta have beea dgMd. saalcd 
aed sH but delivered far the Uaiveratty af Oklabeasa bat be vtalted 
the Uaiveratty ef Texas eempue reeeMly ead was saM le Iw 
favorably hnpreaecd. Ha says be deftaMaty haant seada ap his 
■tad sbeot where be wHI aUend eeOego.

HeU majar ta heetoroe ediololelrettao and hath OV ead Texas
efier geed teoreee ta that field. ___ _

lx SMeMs’ ease. OU has iMs getag Hr tti Larry’s pareota 
want htm ta eftmd tbe Neereao eebeel.

sented a piaoM 
Taxes and Texas C h r i s t i a n  

played e tight ganM all the way 
and Texas didn’t go ahead to stay 
until only four minutes were left
on the dock. David Waraall of 
the Homed Frogs was high scorer 
with 16. Jimmy Brown topped 
Taxon with IT.

Glow

at dw BC-Boa 
here Taiadny nl

at HCJC

tar af the fleer by Jerry TOL 
■on sod Chrto ipradRag and 
there prrsratid wttb a beoqoH 
ef rosea.

BOW LING

BRIEFS

Joey Jay Inks 
Red Contract 
For $28,000”

By MIKE RATHET
AMMtalae rr* M  Se*»to Writer

Joey Jay, wcU-haakd dfanaa 
with a wealth of pitching talent 
as a cushion against inflation, 
ended Ua holdout siega and 1 1 ^  
the glooiny atmoatAare pervad
ing the training camp of Cindn- 
nail’s National Leagua champtan 
Reds.

Jay, M, a right-hander who 
shared NL honors for most vic
tories during the 1661 campaign 
with Milwaukee’s Warrsn Spshn 
when be compiled a 31-10 record 
finally was signed f«* 128,000 — 
about $13,000 mom than be m- 
ceived last season.

His signing gave a much-need
ed lift to spirita at the Reds’ 
camp, stunned by the accident to 
Gene Freese that likaly will side- 
line the hard-hitting third iMse- 
man for three months. Froeae 
frsdarod an ankle during Mon
day’s intreequad ganM.

Jay’a salary boost did not equal 
the amount be demanded when he 
shocked the baseball world by of
fering to purchase his contract for 
first $1U,000 and then $300,000 so 
he could become e free ageiR 
and peddle his talenta elsewhere.
, Joiiitag tbe Reds last year aft
er eight mediocre seasons with 
Milwaukee. Jay blossomed into 
the top hurler on tbe staff as Cin
cinnati won its first pennant ia 
M years. He wanted to top man
agement for $33,000 as a ^  m- 
wsrd.

Jay said after signing that be 
was "satisfied with the contract 
and priitied for anotbar good sea
son.’’ Manager Fred Hutchinson 
wee Jubilant, saying. ’Tm glad 
he’s back. I feel like we’ve Just 
picked up 31 more games.”

General Manager Bill DeWHt 
said ”I gave e little, and ha gave 
a little. New 1 hope Joey has aa- 
othcr good year so be can got 
another good mise next tinM."

Also ending hie holdout was re
lief spedeliat Don McMahon of 
Milwaukee, who became the last 
member ef the Braves to agree 
to terms. McMahon. M  with a 
l.M earned run average ta 1901, 
received a alight pay boost

New York Meta taflelder Elio 
ChaeoB also agreed to tarrae, re- 
ductaf the HMijors' holdout Uot to 
four playerx — heeded by San 
Frandaeo stagger Orlando Ca- 
peda and Mineeota pttcher Ca* 
milo Paacual. Aim an the otdside 
are Loe Aagatas Dodgera catcher 
Doug CemW and 8t. Louis re
ceiver Bob Herrera.

Moat of the chibe In Florida 
were forced to cancel or curtail 
worluMits because ef cold weath
er and blustery wtada.

Hm Pbflliee received welcome 
newt when a h o r l s t o p  Ruben 
Amaro eaid he woulo report

Amaro. wboae appeal for a 
bardttdp d i s c h a r g t  from the 
Army has beea refusM. will Join 
the dub while on a 66day laavo. 
He nnuet retara to tbe oorvioe 
May $.

Westerners Win 
Over War Birds
LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Hi g h  

warmed up for Re Friday a f t^  
noon donbtahaader wtth Big Sprtag 
ia Big Sprtag Iqr flattening AM- 
loM High ta a basebafi ashSii- 
fien baeo Tnoaday, 164.

1W WeeleriMrs inado tha moat 
ou ta fa to eb R eaB d aO b a lp H t 
tha derieiea aa lee wtth a ttx-mn 
outburst ta the third.

Tba wta left Lnbbeck wtth a 
14 racard while AMIsm  ia aew 
34.

Mtaaa 001 661 6 -  t  4 $
UMtack M6 0n n-16 6 $
A. Johnaon. Dement. Farley end 
Barren. Correfi; Lcvertdge. Fate 
and Smith, Keoaiee.

Trinity It Tops

LAMBS MAJOB U U M 'K  Bmau: ■rssi BteMw* aw  X«e ChasateA. *a ■niirH a BaacS avw OaadT‘4. 4A: Ŵ O. CatemO tteS OM- arra Xteatfte. S4; OM Taaaaa tteS Ow- dra Na S. S-t: hlffe taate mS awlaa Suaar arvam tel Mte 40. MaS Mate tama-Otmaa He. STM: klsb Uan aS- rtet maiteTes s BwMa. an*, sente aa^ vtrtesjke—mate UarrM. Sti M Baii. »1: Wlhna WUIakar. S-M: DaaW.I-Ti Lte Bate. Ml Botea rentiu AS n>. Dal naaiaraaa. S4A 1-19; tmkt araar. SAM. Laatea Beelh. M.
w ^^R im ie ................ ta )stnrtaii-4 ttetirte ...............  n  isDM Tasa«a ................  «  tf
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Raauna; rterrte* Ota a w r Ua 
BMtirto. A ll  WMtaa CteSia ata.
Oae. WaUlBC Samle. A ll  Dyaaaa TVaenr 
a m  Wta-Tai PtainMii, 0 ;  vaaaaWa 
hleh l aiea H a m  Oarrar. SM; klgS m- 
r t ^ f ia f t e  Pate. Ita; S4|li toaM earn- 
W «-T ra  PtemMae- sat: Mta terlta Ihte- 

t » 4 . ifnia aanvanteT-Kiiai (Mee- 
AlSi l a  BN OrXna, A » :  (KSt 
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SAN ANTtWIO (AP) -  Tbe 
dneb of trro of the aation’a lead- 
lag coOagp tanaia teams Tusaday 
estabUahad Trinity Unhreraity ns 
tbe tap outfit. It beat Pan Amari- 
can 6-0. Ctaick McKinley, the De- 
vls Cupper, took out John 
of Pan Amerkaa, 6-1, 64. 
featuro match.

r J.
Big Spring (Texoi) Harold. W td., M orth  7, \ H l  ¥

Longhorns Club 
Home Runs ln«4-3
Spurred by home runs off the 

bats of Dexter Pate, David Ma- 
berry and Jeff Brown, the 
Spring Stqere rolled to a 64 base
ball succeoa over the Colorado City 
Wolves bare Tueeday aftarnoon.

Tbe Lon^xirns, 3-1 oa the see- 
eon now, return to action Friday 
here againet Lubbock High, at 
which time they p l a y  two

flsmne The optaiing contaat bta 
p m  at 1 pJB. Tbe leeals nian 
play twn hare Saturday, oppostag 
Sweetwater.

Pato and Browa aBaabad tbalr 
homa runt ta tbe fourth inning, 
each ana coming with the aadtt 
deaarted. There was not niMh 
doubt about .ettber. drive. „ E a^

Stontoii Junior High W ins 
Over Sonds In Coge Gome
STANTON -  Stoaton defeated 

Sands of Ackerly. 36-36. to saw 
up first place In the Junior High 
School Conference Basketball 
league.

Floyd Sorley'e team tbui anded 
tha season with a 364 woo • lost 
record and stands 534 over a pe
riod of two ■Aeons.

The Junior Buffaloee outacored 
tbe visitora, 11-1, ta the second 
quarter to an but put the decision 
out ef reaCfa.

In the previous meeting be
tween the two clubs, played last 
week ta Acksiiy. Staatoo won by 
a score ef 36-30.

In Tuesday night's game. Dink

Poison led the Stoaton team with 
16 potato.

A girla’ aQ • atar game preced
ed the feature attraction imd tha 
West won by a acoro of 3641 
over tha East

Unde Franklin of Qrady acosad 
36 ef the Trlmier’ points.

The Stanton boys entered three 
tournaments thii year, winning at 
Greanwood and ftaisliiag aa run- 
nenip to Center Point at Courtney 
and to Grady ta tha Grady meet.

BTAHTOH <li> —  PteMB A l-lft WaU 
AA4I ShanJte l-AP. Xv m b  AAS: taatAte 
A44. TMkte lAT-ta

SAHDS —  U az«40 A M :
____  WMM«k .

Steta A M  TVtan lAASS. 
by w u rte n i

AAT»

S 8

Methodists "Upset, 
Trinity Triumphs
Latter Day Saints upset Flrat 

Methodist, 4644, and Trinity Bep- 
tlet bombarded WasUide Baptist. 
•l-3f, in first round TliCA Cburch 
Basketball league playoff ganMS 
ptayed in the Giriiad Junior High 
Gym here Tuesday night.

First Methodiat was the fevartte 
over Letter Day Saints but the lat
ter club built up aa early lead 
and held on to wta.

Jerry Swelling counted 1$

Aparicio Guns 
For AL Title
SARASOTA. FU. (AP) -  Lola 

Aparkfo. Mr. Go Ge ef tbe Cbi- 
cage White Sox, wffl be tttaotiag 
for a aeventh straight baas eteal- 
Ing title ta tbe Amerkaa Laague 
ta 16tt. It took Ty Cbbb S3 years 
to wta R tax Umea.

"The compeCRlea will be good,” 
said Aportclo at tbe Sox tratatag 
camp today. "Dick Howaar «  
Kmsas a ty  to good. So to Jaka 
Wood ef Detrett and Zerre Ver- 
Boltoe ef Mtaneeote

”H they are goi^ to heat nw
they are going to have to n a  
plenty beenuae I am rnnaing. Al 
(Manager Al Lopes) gtvee bm tbe 
sigs to be roady wbea 1 thtak 1 
have the Jump.

”1 never saw TF Oobb. Every- 
time ttMF talk aboat beet ball 
player they alwaye any TF Cebb. 
1 don’t know if 1 cm win sevea 
ttmes but I am gotag ta try.”

Aparkta Haled ttta ptteW s wbe

Cre him tbe meet trouble, try- 
te steal a baaa.

"WMtey Perd ba ta tha teugb- 
ata oae, ” said Lnto. ”He boa a
mol aped awvs to first baoe. Sn 
bee ted  Daley ef tbe Yaakeen.
Moat lafthandert have a good 
move. Of the right-handers the 
beat are Hoyt wnbelm. Paul Pep 
tack and that new DetroR boy, 
Terry Pea.”

The b e l l  e ra  anMag the
catchers*

"That to easy. Earl Bottey. Ha 
has a ratf t t i ^  arm. Put (tae 
Trlaados

This was tlw ftrxt tkne ta 
years that Aparkta 
winter baD. t e  earaa to camp

did act I S
weightag a p lv ^  (for hkni M  

‘ ‘ U evnr playtag

Welitetaf
n s n r  h i l l s  w

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ,,,
You can incm aaa your lifa in* 
awranca banalitx ta  yetw fam* 
ily w ithovt Incraaalwg your in* 
swroncol

A M IC A B LE
LIFE INSURANCE C066FANV

j  6. a  6h
•to Ipitat. 1mm U '.
Hama AM A413S

Georgs Hine Jr., the former 
and New Mexico State Univentty
at TriaRy UNvarMta. Ha was ttiageeitod 
•arv iag '^  nditor ef the aehool paper.

iporte publicity 
rectotly quit a

aehool paper. “Tlta Trtattinim *

Your HFC managtr will bo glad to arrange a BUI* 
Paytr Loan for you if you’H just bring in your bUls. 
Ha can avan mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no iKtra charga.

Borrow up to $1800 
with up to 24 fifNMthe to rapay '

An HFC manager’s  job doeent end wtth helping 
you reach a family goal. Yxi can be confident that 
he'U stand by you-and give fair, understanding 
atsistance~in any M u n  emeri^ncy as wed.

lOUSEHOiO FINANCE

220H Mein 81.— Ind Fleer, Knie Wessen IM t. 
Fhenei AMherel 4-S20* 

tem ftidw Eta MiW f to S->tatattw f to tee

potato and Larry Burke 13 for 
Latter Day Sateta while Warroo 
JoQM had 16. Jimrato Kyle 16 and 
Gene lllghtownr ten for tbe losers. 
Latter Day latata led at half 
ttaM. 36-a.

Pour ef Trtaky’e ptarors hit ta 
douhtoe figures ta Um aecoad

r a. Dalnor Poee counted It, 
B. Lecfce and Oartoy Hsary 

14 each aad Ray Oooks U.
Jiflsmy Madry poeed the leierx 

with 13 points. 'Dta Trinity tenm 
built up n 61-1$ ndvnntnen at 
balf tkne.

Piny wfl be reenmed Thors- 
day night, at which time the Lat
ter Day Saints taagle wtth First 
Bapttot at T:M pja. aad the 
YMCA tan It ant wtth Trtatty 
Bapttot st $ :«  pm.

Tha tournamant winds np Fri
day tagtat First Bmtist r a m ^  
tha favorite to wta t e  charnpka- 
ahip.

L. D A T  SAO rrt «<
B w t«  A A U . Oral

I-AI4; M m

8 88
^itU!
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San Angelo Rips 
Mustangs, 19>0

IAN ANOELO-Saa Aagria ngh 
boathArdad t e sst eatai . 164. ta a 
bawball gaaw naraalad bwn Tuaa
day.

Miatm WUto and Batch TWroB 
aambtnsd In ant tha Martaags
daero wtheut a Ut in the flva-

%ekfon ADm led the Bm Aa- 
gele hlttere. wRh fear stagte ta as 
many trips. White camt thrsogh 
wtth a t r ^  aad i  atagta.
Bweatwalar ••• 01 •  S 6 $
8m Aiwelo M  (M)«> 16 U 1 

Hardin, Butta. Perry and Riv
era; White. TarreO aad Bpleker.

clanred the toft fiaM barrier wtth 
yards to epern.

Tbe Steers had a 6-1 toag at tha 
timn. having pkfcad up aO four 
telfias ta the Uud m  a dunbis by 
Pate, m  error that psnnitted 
Sack Irooa to reach first. Brown's 
boomiii| trip}# ead a singie by 
Jerry T iidv .
* Ĵack Redan md Bowmm Rob
erta teamed up to pttch ihe mound
xrin for r. with Redgn
getting c re «  Rw the socceen. R 
was hto second vktory wthoul a 
loas. Ha teBed tha first five ta- 
atags. sunuaderiag three ef the 
WoJvne’ five btowa.

Haberry waited imtQ tbe sixth 
inning to drive out hb four-mataer 
and thm hit R with BIB Andraua 
aboard. Andrews bad walked.

Dale WaOnr smashed a tttth 
kudag round tripper aad a sliiiSn 
for Odorado C tf with the sawte 
deserted while Denril Peodergnaas 
chtabed a single aad n triple 
the visitors.

The Wetvas got pisaty of run
ners aboard agataot Rodm aad 
Roberts but 010^11 bring then 
around, toaviag tm  r u n n e r s  
stranded.

Tho Loogborns tbemeelvM bad 
eight nMfl left aboard. Conch Ray 
Baird oonttaued to de plaaty ef 
axpertawnttag, uring n t ^  of IS 
players.

Pate wound up with three htte 
tor the day and baa now coUedad 
seven hits to 13 attempts for a MS 
average. Brown to doteg even bet
ter. He bm drivm out tm  rata- 
Um  ia 14 trtos for a .714 mark.
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RA6 OOUV-A RA6E 
INTH’ MAIL-ORDER 

catalog--AN’THREE 
PIKES OF TvyiNE FER 
DE9SART

THEE 7T« STUFF MUST STIU. 
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L » i y ; T/ie World At A Glance
MIm  lUiM LUMom. ricM. wmU hM trj teacher 
at Mg fl^riag High Schaal. gaaa arar aaase Matery 
with tha «aa al a glahc.* StaAeata hiteg hrtefMl aa 
gatata af »arld hiatary are, Laara MeGawaa,

left, aad Eieh PaaAeraU. Schaal gatroaa are 
aeelBg “teaehiag la aetiaa’* dartag PahUc SehaM 
Waek la Big Spriag la aiaajr altaatlaaa Hka thia.

TEXAS EDUCATION WEEK

Education Develops 

Art Of Communication
The auprama purpoae of what 

b  callad aducatiw u  to improve 
tha tajaati aad akiUa of tbo ia> 
dividual ia making himaclf bet
tor uadaratood bjr Us fellows.

Such achiavamant might coUec- 
tivaly ba terroad dcvctopmcBt of 
ctam monies Uoo

Educators point aut that from 
the time tha firat prirnttive io- 
dividual waa able to sigaify to a 
fUlow soma meaaing by a gruaS, 
a gaatora or aome ether symbol, 
comnuaicatioa has been the de
sired end of most social retotioe- 
ship.

Unlaas tha teacher poassaaas 
skill b  maklBg himself uadsr- 
stood claaiijr by Us students —la 
other words, aalcas ha b  ablo to 
property aad effectively commua- 
(cato with them — he caaoot b- 
atruGl them b  aay other art, 
skill or acbace.

SEVERAL BRACKETS
Taachers daorily eoramuaka- 

tioa roughly as failing bto sev
eral Bsaeral bracksta. Readigg, 
far aaaaipic. b  a form of com- 
mimtcsHoa aad one that cannot 
be over • amphaaiasd for ha im- 
portaacw. Other forms of cocn- 
nminkatloa are composRion. 
grammar, writing, ipaach. fsr- 
eiga lasigttagas, apsObg. drama, 
and art.

The Big Spring seboob are well 
aware U  tha vital rob skill b  
coinmanicatioa playa b  the Ufa 
of tha bdhridiial Pram tha day 
a bqr or a ^  saroDs b  achooi 

r  aba <
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CARO OF THANKS 
Wt sincarely thank all the Und 
friesds. neighbors, and relatives 
for tha many cowrtoaies. expres- 
aioos of ayhipathy aad beautiful 
fbral tributoa. that were ghrea at 
the paeaing ef our mother.

Tba Family of Ora Mae Gibeoa

J A M I t  L  a b lTH . aa* M T m m t swayTe^ays^Blne a» aw SsrlM.
jss^isF i i i - ’' & fMawanaiyart

m a. w.
At* IS. Pmm* avay 
day an*rae*a al S I S  
aprSw . a*r*t*** W*da*a> 
d a y T l a w ., I«an*y-Mrt»* 
Ckaa*!. la w rw ia l W Sia 
Sarb a 0*w*4«ry.

soaioaa 
away waw.
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Big Spriag achooi syatom. Tha 
atudant begins his study of road- 
iag in tha fin t grade. In tUa 

nde. ba b  introduced to the 
that letter symbols coaaid- 

crad in groupa beconw words and 
coavey ideas aad instnietioa. 
Reading te aa Important subject 
for all dudeats through Junior 
high school. However, it b  rw- 
.giired study only ia the elemen
tary gradee. Wbetbor tha chBd 
studies reading b  Juaior 
acfaooi b  a mattor detormlned 
the profideacy or lack of 
shown by the student. There ore 
BO raadtag courses, as such, ef- 
fersd to the high school.

WRITING
Wrkiag, ef course, b  aa ally af 

raadbg. Studaato b  the Big 
Spriag schoob are taught writing 
from the fin t through the Junior 
Ugh achooi gradta.

How b  it'taught?
Aa it always has bees -• ta- 

stnictions b  the early years b  
how to hold the to<^ hew to 
form the letters, bow to tran- 
acribe them b  a readily readable 
form. In the first grads and par- 
baas b  tha second grads, tbs 
pritttsd form of the satters art 
uaad — the reseos being they arc 
more aasiiy formed than the 
ocript aad give the chOd opportu
nity to famOiariae bUnself with 
the principlee bvotvsd. Later, he 
shifts from the blodc form to the 
■cript

Al Jnoior Ugh level, writing 
eombbea into tba geaaral ton- 
guags art courses.

Big Spring bays aad girb have 
opportunity to study tww foreign 
InngiingSi ta the high schooL 
French sad Spanish are offered. 
Three toarsea a rt open to studeau 
af tha Mth. llth. and Uth gradaa 
but a rt not sttajecto which are 
raqoired ta order far the student 
to graduate.

The language "laboratory“- a  
raodera ap^icatba ef the science 
ef dactrooica which made its 
debol last year ia the local 
schools. — b  empbysd b  these 
courses. Mora psrtlcutorly, II b  
ased ta the teaching of Spaabh.

The schoob also carry on. as a 
summer activity, a special branch 
of the commuak-atioos effort 
wUcb b* allied cloaely to the 
teadiiBg ef fwnign languagee. 
Thb b  the trohiiaf program of
fered for boys am  ^ b  wbo 
Wirak aa BagUah aad wbo are 
prepariqg ta antor tha schoob At 
these dames, the youngster 
Imms the fondamentals of the 
Engtidi langBagc — whiefa b  osr- 
tably a "foreign** tongue to hba.

LATIN
Latb. handlad ta the achoob aa 

an s ta rv e  courm. b  open to 
boys and giito of llth fad iSth 
grades.

The art of compoeition—eimply 
the utllbation of words b  writ
ten form to expreae an idea or the 
budent'B view^int — b  mat with 
by the atudent b  aome inatanoes 
in hb first year !a acbool. Actual 
empbaab b  given the aobjecl in 
the second grade and it b  pur- 
■usd unbrokenly through high 
achooi.

Ckwaly related to all of the olh- 
sr aubjecta listed earlier and ss- 
asntial. gonsrslly.' to ssch, b  for
mal grammar.
Tbs yoongstor makm hb ac- 

qusintonca with thb s u b ^  ear
ly in Us school career. He hegina 
to bam  the actuU rubs and 
forms of grammar b  the ttiird 
grade and hb fbid of informa
tion ta thb subject conttamea to 
broaden as each school year 
psmea. SpeOtag supplements 
grammar In the first to 
dxtli years ta school sad coo- 
tinusa actually through'the enthrs 
achod span.

Three credits ta grammar mast 
ba coraobtod bv the atudent to 
entitb him to a dlplooui. However, 
school psmonnel point out that hs 
b  miKS the better off if he ac- 
quirm four such credits — many 
oaneges insist on thb as a mb- 
imum requirement for sxtrancs.

8pmch. drams and Journalism 
are sbethre subjects mors or bm 
af Umltsd appeal and spnlicatlaa 
but mitft bs tadudsd b  tiw aver-

ail kba of communicatbn dsvalop- 
ment

LIBRARIES
The Ugh school b  provided with 

aa exceptionally fins libruy aad 
each of the junior high schoob 
have good Uhnriea. Tbart are no 
Ufarartaa at thb time ta the eb- 
mentary achoob although each 
daaaroom ta them schools main- 
taina its own rudimantary U- 
braiy. bvalbd at tha capabilities 
of the individual a tu d e ^  The 
Howard County Free Library b  
•bo aa sxcsptkmally good In- 
RHutton as b  tbs library at tbs 
Howard County Junior C oB ^.

AO of them isfahliihmwti are 
made avallabb to the studento 
ef the sdiool aad are freely used 
by the boys aad giris. Tbs B- 
hrarbs. ta the view of sdw^ors, 
provide •  fundamental too in the 
dsvwbpment of communicatioa

One form of conununicatioa aot 
pursued here b  art. FonnsJ art 
is not taught ta ths schoob at 
Uria time. However, H will ba 
availobU whan a daroaad for tt 
dsvalopa.

Police Check 
Four Accidents
Four acckbnta and a burglary 

were inveatlgatod by Big Spring 
police (hiring the past M hours.

LoeUkma of aeddeots, and 
drivars- of vehiebs tavolved, 
were; Fourth and Gregg, WiL 
Ham Herbert Snail. Phoenix. 
Ariz., and Alford M. Crump, 900 
San Antoob; Second and Benton, 
I ^ d  Paul Kuykendall. Rt. 1, and 
Hennan Mono Munoz, MM Laur- 
b ; Fourth and Nolan. Marjorb 
Rogers Baker, 1017 ^Johnson 
(rear), and Julian P. Anderson. 
U>9<A Lincdn; Marcy and Gragg, 
Ittlalio C. Almaquer. M id b ^  
and Harold Talbot, 409 WadUng- 
ton Blvd.

The Ace of Oube. MOS US M 
Weet, was entered through a arln-. 
dow beneath an air conditioner 
some time before noon Tumday, 
and approdmately $16.50 araa 
takm from a cigm ttc machine.

Poiioe were caSed to the North 
Side Baptist Church parking lot 
Tuesday night after a rear arin- 
dow wm b i^en  on a parked ctf. 
A rock was found on the front 
seat of the car. The oamer. Pedro 
Barraia, 400 NW lOtb, dbmvered 
the vandaUam following anrices 
at the church.

Restaurant Owner's 
Mother Dies Today

Mrs. Mnnnb Harrb. 9L motb- 
’ of T. L. Harris, local restau- 

raM owner, died at 0 am . today 
ta Baatland. She had been Hi for 
■everai ysors.

Mrs. Harris lived ia Big Spring 
for about three years befm  mov
ing to S*—«1a»m4

Ptaieral wUl be held at $ #an. 
Thursday at the Church o T C ^ t 
to Rising Star. Biirial arfll ba to 
tha R b i^  Star Cenwtery.

Funeral Thursday
Sorvicas for Mrs. W, L. Smith, 

mother of H. W. Smith, have baen 
aet for S;90 p.m. Ilrarsday at tha 
Robertson. Mnalbr and Harper 
Fuaaral Ifoina to Fort Worth. Bur
ial will be ta Laurel Land Ceme
tery beside the grave of her has- 
band. Mrs. Smith, a long-time ree- 
ident of Fort Worth, dbd Tuesday 
after a abort illaaas.

Former Resident 
Dies In Arizona
Henard Ttogb, U. a formar 

resident of Big Spring, dbd at hb 
home to WiUcox, Ariz. Saturday 
aad funeral wm hold Monday. 
Mr. Ttogb attoadad high acbool 
to Big Spring and lived with hb 

ml. Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Other rslaUvm here wbo sur

vive are Mr. aad Mrs. Jot Kftcb- 
m aad Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Sevey. 
He WM the brothor of Mrs. Buite 
Sonunera. He abo bavm hb wid
ow, Mrs. Lob Ttogb. and four 
sons. Burton Ttogb, Billy Ttogb. 
Clintoa Ttogb. aad Bruce T ta ^ .

Big Spring (Texos) J-lwaold, Wa<J., M « r^  7 , 1962 11.. I. . -----------a ,— ■

Poll Tax Lists Being Assembled
Vlba Cenue. te Um office of Mrs. ZlnOi
LcFevrs, taz eelbetor. assembles espies af the

curreat Howard Cewaty peB tea Uafa.

Official Poll Jax 
Count Is Completed
There are 9,519 qualified ebc- 

tors to Howard Coui^,
Thb b  tha final and oftidal 

count
Mrs. Zirab LeFevre, county tax 

assesaor, said that bm staff baa 
cootobtod the final prqiaratioa of 
the poll tax roUa and the bound 
booklets of such records are now 
avallabb.

The total to tho final figure- 
after all errors have bean adjust
ed and dagdicbe rwoeipts and eer- 
Ufleates removed. The total b 
1,341 greater than for 1901.

Oat of the reapoaaibilttiea of the 
taz aaaassor'a office b  ta prtnare 
offictal copies of the poll taz usU. 
Ifau. LaFevre explained that the

Mrs. Holmes III
Mra. C. S. Holmaa, 90, former 

loog-ttoM rcaident ef Big Spriag, 
has suffered a stroke at tha home 
of her son. U. B. (Brent) Melton 
at MOib Reynard Way, San Die
go 1, Calif. Mrs. Helmes has 
bean ntaktog her honm with her 
aoa (or several yean. Until Mw 
auatatoad the stroke on March 4, 
die bm baen extremely active (or 
one bar age.

OIL REPORT

Coahoma Area Discoverer 
Finals For 312 Barrels

Texas Padfic Coal aad OR No. 1 
A. D. Shivc, the project whidi 
caneed a flurry af ail totereb 
aroutd Coahoma at the cod of Jan
uary. bm Been comnletod m a 
bwm Leonard Raaf discovery.

It flowed 913 banub ef »  grav
ity oa (hrougb a 1044 cboka ou 
initial p o to tl^  The well b  the 
only Leoaard pay ta Howard 
County at thb time. It peid frum 
perforetioaa between 9̂ 79-901 feet 
to a pay topped at IJW  (aet. The 
wed b  about SH mOm nortbeaat 
of Ceaboma.

Pbo No. 1 Spears, a ooe-quarCar 
mib aouthweet offset to the die- 
coverv, b  still tight. Another proj
ect about lb  raUM aerthweb  at 
tha wen b  sUn a bcatbo. It b  
R. S. Brmaad Jr. aad F. O. He- 
frao No. 1 Flnrance Read.

Otttar oB news todwbd four new 
beetiona. They are to cstobUahed 
flelda to Howard. Mitcbaa, Martto 
and Sterling countbs.

Dawson
t *

Hamoo No. 1 McOougal ta bot
tomed at lt,7K feat ta lime and 
chert. The c ^ a to r  b  coming 
out of the bob with the logging 
tool after hltttag bridge plugs at 
0.500 feet, 0,010 feet and agato 
at 0J47 feet after coadRiooing 
the hob 4b hours. The wildcat 
spoto C SW SW. sedioa 3340- 
On. TAP aarvay.

Shell Na. 1 Com b  drilling ba- 
tow 4,735 feet. K U C NE NW, eac- 
tba M-M, ELARR aurvey.

Howard
Ne.Drilling and Exploratbo 

3-A-A E. W. Douthit b  a new 
site ta the Howard-Glaaecock 
field. It b  contracted for 3,000 feet 
aad apob L9I0 foat from the 
south aad IjSlO feet from tha 
west Itam of o a c t  Io n  113-30, 
WANW survey, an a lOOweru 
bam  7b mOm aast of Fornaa.

Texas Padfic Coal aad Oil 
Co. Ns. 1 A. D. Shivs (lowed 
313 barrels of 10 srsvtty oil 
th rs t^  a 1044 tod) dioks sa 
toifiaf potsnttol as a bwsr Laoa- 
ard Rasf db covsry. TIn  wsO had 
a gas-ofl^ratb af 304-1. Ne water 
WM prtMfocsd. I

Psrforatboa a rt betwsan 1,370- 
111 fes< and ths well bottwnad at 
8,410 feet Tubtaif prsssun wm 
ISO pounds. Ths epsrstor topped 

atos at L in  1̂ .  tta 'u lo r- 
M S Jir Imt Mid ths I g ^

tbs

berry at 4.90 feet. Tbs pay lor- 
matioa wm picked at i j io  fact.

The operator took a driOstem 
teat betw eta  SJ90-304 foat and 
tool WM open 30 miautes. Gm 
surfaced to 31 miautes. No fang- 
m were reported. Tool wm 
opcood aad gm aurfacud imme
diately. 00 surfaced to 31 min- 
utoc aad flowed te pits h r 30 
minutes at the rate of 114 bar- 
rcU an hour. Hie well wm then 
abut ta.

After 31 miautoa, white tool 
WM doeed, the well blew oat

Procurement Meet 
Set In Odessa
A cooferaace to help aaaail buai- 

BOM and iadortry da^ m an  with 
the Federal government and Ita 
prinm contractors win ba bald at 
the Ltocota H o t e l  ta Odaam 
Thursday at 0 a.m.

Tha procurement counaaling 
conference ia batog Rionaored by 
the Odeam Chamber ef Com
merce.

Repramntativm from 18 Feder
al ageades aad private iadustrial 
firms will b t avallabb for eoua- 
adkig on an hkHvidual basb.

Subjects for dbenasion toclwb 
aaiUng to prims contractors, tha 
military. General Serviem Ad- 
m inbtntba, tk« National Aaru- 
aautlca aad Space Admtobtratioa 
■ad the F ado^ Aviatba AdnOa- 
btrathm n d  buytof aarphta gov* 
emmant aquipmant.

Shelter Survey 
Ends In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  A aurvey ef 

bufldiagB which have poedUe val
ue m fallout ahaRara km bean 
eempbtod hers tqr the Lubbock 
engineering flna ef ParkMU. 
Smith A Cooper.

Tha firm atudbd Ml buQdiaga 
to the Lamam and Dawma Coua- 
tv arm aad reported 13 were 
liatad M poesibb shelter arum. 
No information on ths typm of 
bofldtogs ssiseted sr thsir loca- 
tbns wU bs avallabb until tbs 

to Wmb-

aad coottousd to unload for Ito 
miautes. It waa dmt to om baur 
and 45 minutes and tbs operator 
revsraed out a full atraam of oil. 
The well attempted to Mow out 
agato. but tbe eperator dooed 
rams and mixed mud to bold K.

Ihirty-mtaute initial abutta pret- 
■urt was 3J75 poinds and 46 
minute flaal dutto prmaurc was 
3J08 pouada. Flow prtaaurm 
were 7W-1A00 pounds.

Another drillstem tod was 
amds between SJ04-S30 feet. Tool 
was open two hours and gas 
aurfaced ta 10 mtoutos to (juan- 
titbs too small to measure. Re
covery waa 3440 feet of (roe 
30.3 gravity oil and 180 feet of 
hmvily oR and gas-cut nnid. The 
45-mtoute initial diutin prmaure 
WM %|7S feet aad ftoai diutto 
presaure w m  3.375 feet. Flow 
presauTM ware 100435 pounds.

The discovery wdl spots 3b 
miba northaaat of Coahoma and 
b  C SW SW. section 3M0-ia. TAP 
survey.

Mortin
Ne-O-Tex Cara. No. 1 Adilaad, 

apotttof C NE, section 9-38-b, 
TAP survey, is contracted for 
8,100 fact to tbe Spraberry Trend 
A t m . k  b  on a lOO-acrc base 
about lb  miba aorthwest of Stan
ton.

lists are made up to a number of 
forma. Mkster-lida of all qualified 
voter# to all of the c o u p 's  18 
boxes are prepared aad todividual 
lids for each voting precinct are 
likewise avallabb.

Candidates freiiuenUy w a n t  
copba of tho total list aa an aid

Enrollment Has 
Increase Of Two
Airport Ebmentary 8d)0(d 

abowed an increase of 17 stu(bDts 
on tbe last enrollment report Fri
day. according to Sam M. Aader- 
aoo. superintendent of the Big 
Spring Independent School Db- 
brict

Kate Morrison and the Senior 
High School each ware down by 
six students and Washington Eb- 
meotary was down four to ahnoat 
balance out tbe gala. The tally at 
all schoob showed a net tocreaee 
of two students, with a total to 
elementary and secondary schoob 
of 7,118 pupils.

Total ebmeotaty omullmeat 
WM 4406, a gain af eight; secon
dary achoob had 2471. down sev
en; and special oducatba stood at 
130, op oao.
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STO CK PRICES

Mifcholl

i

SUndanl Oil No. 31-A Morrison 
b  projacted te 3400 foot aa a new 
dto to the Weetbrook ICbor Fork) 
field. The veotore b  C NE SW 
SE, section 3A38-ln, TAP eurvey. 
on a 846 - acre bOM about thrua 
miba northwod ef Wedbrook.

Sforling
L. E. Foater No. 8 TXL to to 

bottom at 1,000 feet to the Herrcll, 
Ead (Quaen) field some 18 miba 
wed af Sterltog CRy. The dte b  
404 feet (ram tho south aad 3410 
fad from tho wed ItaM of section 
141, TAP surv^r.

Humbb No. 3-B Rood swabbed 
Fuasalmaa perfordbna bdwoM 
I.IIM I fed aad retuntd to bar- 
tub at new ofi with 70 w  onat 
add water to 13 hsurs. T w  todi- 
catod dual diaoovery V da C SE 
8E. soctioB 181-M, WANW aur-

n̂aathlaad RayaRy Na. 1-A EU- 
wsod to (9gf^ to Qmo sad shab 
kotow i,M  fsd. B to C J1F iB , 
•KtooB M-ii. iP iu t sHrvtor.
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to their campaign efforts. Copies, 
to limited numbers, are svaitobb. 
Ths complete lid can ba provided 
for MS; a lid  covering any apo- 
cific commiasioasrs precinct costs 
$15. Individual vottog lists for box- 
N  will range from $3.50 up—de
pending oa Um siae.

Fird copy of a box lid wm  
hawbd to C  J. Lamb, mayor at 
Forsan. Thb lid will bo required 
to the fM.OOO boad ebetiou to bo 
condudsd d Foraea oa Saturday.

Mrs. laFevro’s staff ciX the 
ateadb aad mimsograpbed tba 
Ibte after tbe o r ig ^  roecipU 
had been carefully checked 
claeailbd m  te voUag baiea. Tbe 
receipts ware then arraaged to 
alphabetical order aad mimto-
graphed.

Each prectact Judge on sbetba 
day b  provkbd wRb a copy at tbs 
Hd at voters b  hb box. Tba eoua- 
ty Democratic md * RepobUcaa 
committoo chaJnma a rt supplied 
with compbte UsU. Oat eepy b  
kept XX SB official Mb.

Mrs. LeFevre poiotad out thd  a 
person inovtog from ama vottog 
box to another sbeuld bring hb 
pot! tax receipt to tbe tax efftoe 
four days before an abetba to 
havs (he asw vettog box axlad-

The Uete give tbe aame at tba 
voter, hb
ty dfiliatioa Md other

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
WILLIAM HENRY ARMSTRONG. 
Fouad dead thb roofutog. Ssrvicas

• IS  S C U I I T  
AMWUUICi I W

LEGAL NOTICE
aoTSca OP a x A u n o

8te**r'
AM* A*f«av s>** •• *ui h* MW M n* I 

I  *4 t : «

CK* tarMmM ». lias.
a  aooxaa. m a t o «

Political
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LkrojSBkoi auanu . aAvutma
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*WAtSBMIAa3T
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M AX k. TMOMASOAT 0. mcuots

Icdaim

v. Si.

Msmbsrs, Now York 
ilodt Czebangs

H. HENTZ *  CO.
DIAL

AM M 4 0 0

f**a*« «t p*M*i
F tiitaM  t, Fl*>* t _______

* * a & i i i a a r

(Pell). 
wm _
fbUsy. ___
‘bgd. The ta t .

MstoP ur
tbnrcb. wlU „  
ths Rev. CecQ' 
the Wed Skb BaptM __
Big Spring. Burial wffi b t to 
Ry Memorial Park.

Mr. Smltb, wbo bad ii*ud to 
thb county dace UM. dbd to a 
Big ^ riag  red  hame T 
eventog. He had been to IB 
for sevCTkl years.

He came ta Howard OsMir 
from DeKalb to make bto llMBs 
with a daughter. Mra. C. A. iOth- 
ob. Kostt RL Mr. Smith waa born 
to Bowb Couote on Oct 2. lf» .

Survivora todlide the daughter. 
Mra. Nbhob. two aoaa, WBb 
Smith, Binntogham, Ala., and 
Curtb Smith. Pairfleld. Tens. 
There are sevsn grsndehildrsn 
and eight great-graadcbilcfarsa- 

Pallbearers are Lsadoo Bor- 
efasU. W. j .  Rsgsrs. W. J. N n - 
«aer Jr., Elvto Nkboto. Ctoin 
Slmka. Wehkm MeComiMk. 
Laonard Smith aad D. P.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE- \
iS !?? * aBAanw s a m c i "''

-------------------eumBOOFERg-
TxxAs xedtobu co.

■copRiua toUViab'
Ml gam

O m CE gUPPLY- n
JbK.

rwpauM TrrawBiTxuopr.
DEALBBg-
_wATx»i reoaocts-TirT!MS4 OMSt

I S

RIAL B T A T I
HOUSES FOB OAIA
Nut SAIB: I I ‘ ‘

a ?  a *

44

McDonald
AM 44M7

McCleskoy
AM 4410

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

JnaaRa Battsiifbfd 
Stella MsrriO

AM 4490 
AM 8400 
AM 84117

WE 8BCUB1 LOANI 
Wa Bavu Itsxtab

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO H lU J

*** S y S n 'r e i  ^yy**°*
SJD  H A S O im T 4 kaSMM* IM M . 04** 
•ra* feHW. *l*t4**. *4* as • awAi tail 
uaais* mty Ba m *  Ataa M  aa**a *4-

I

Oa  4 ana* al
MAS

CAUFomaA arruB s >*»**■. a *. wS 1 vs «

It «i
5 ^ 7 e 5 |ti  at «Af

•"Sor

" 3
IBT m

aWSBSX ai LOT *taaa ta *o X b*! Sta.)•% Attoba m x n —*.owx 4CXX roAcn -  an*aa n*aia

M OVING

TO BIG SPRING?

Cortese-Milch 

HAS A  HOME 

W AIT ING  FOR YOU 

IN KENTW(X)D

2600 Ljim Drivt 
OPEN HOUSE. 84wdrxsmB. 1 esr> 
aide titod bdbs. dSetrie bRcbax. 
bbrtb csMxsts. psnsisd dsn. ear- 
pst eadased garags. foncxi. air 
coadRbasd. This benM to rsaRy 
far twansdlsis seexpaxey. aad can 
bs flxsaesd FWA sr OL

•  CHECK WITH US FOR
•  THE FINEST IN 

LUXURY HOMES
•  LOW COST ECONOMY J  
 ̂ HOMBS
•  g o o d  EOUTTY Bt

•  RENTALS
Offkdi 101

Piul OrgsB

..VI
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F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMESMi^.
NO DOWN PAYMtMT TO  V IT t t A m  

-N O W  UNDIR CONSTRUCTION ^

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
B WDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

t iL I  B A TH S -#A M ILY ROOMS

Q A ^ M J L
S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $74.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM S4I71 

9 M  AAL— 4 PM.— MON.— SAT. 
1KI0 PAL— S PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E C SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

N « «  S
MMtkIjr

W ttk C a rp e t

FHA and 01
(P rlaclpal
FINANCED

blnrcid)

M a ra  la  T a 4 ajr —  N a  Pajrm eata  U a tfl A p r il 1
n  Plaas Ta i Lacatlaa Calara

For

E. C. Smith 
AM 4-50S4

P o r s o n a l ix o d  S o r v ic o  

C a l l
B o b b y  M c D o n a ld  

i n O O r o g g S t .  A M  3 -4 4 3 9

Se« This Interesting New Home
AT tSU BUNT

(Tan At Oar M(b Off BlrOweO Laaa) 
il 1 >i*riwa. tOatfc baaM haa aa tarMag paaeM 
I (aaOly n ia i. Calare i baUt4a raage aaO area. 
paaaL M baa a laraty iBa aatrp aaO la aarpatati

laa Ba« Mach Hama Taa Caa Bara Par Ba Uttlatt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

» : « »x<eaa < • :«» a v a » : « »X«eta

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART j

TO TAL DOWN PAYMENT $150 |
•  1 BEDROOMS • IVh BATHS {

I S O  M O V E S  Y O U  IN  •  P A Y M E N T S  |7 9  
n s r r  o v b  m o d k l  s o m e  •  r m  c o n n a l l t

IN m  OOVOLAM ADDITION •  OPKN T a  t : «  
AM M O l

»X«fcP7<»X«D<iaa*X« D X<>X «aA7<
REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
B O iW e S  F O B  S A L E A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BEATS RENTING — Large S^xmoi 
beaac. Caraplatalr faralahad. Oaod 
lot Oaijr tSW
If lt*g For Solo. Wo Haro It  
U it With U i —  To ScU Or 
Buy.

Firt. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

BOUSE8 POB BALE A4

N a. a rtCometblnc for 
V  dent hart B. * • do hava

aaw  ca M o ro  b a lk  S  b a A p o m . 
I  batb. d m . bom aa. F H A  
f la a o d a g . w ill ta k a  trad a

AM 4-1
Slaughter

UM Oraa
20 NEW

F ii.A . 1-BEDROOM HOMES 
Ta Ba Bailt 

la Caraar Haifhts. 
tM» CM aa Coat —
Na Dowa Parmant

U fflciaal Mta. macBiftccfk daw. 
■■ I  badbadroom. brkk. patia. loadi 

of aatraa, OJ. Loaa. 
C d ra  larga iaodKafiad lot. fndt 
^  traaa. iarga S badrootn. doo- 

bla garaft. good iocaUoa.
mir fisjn

Qarkbin araa. I bedroooi. t  
■

> —  a m  • j

> f .  » u . ma t  rTHwr >. am  *ma- wrtfiM amM M m  rm

baths, t  flraplacaa. draam 
kMchen. spadoas patio, jrm'B 
kka k

pictnrcsqoa laadscapiag sar- 
■ noads m«d ma t  badroosa. 

gaaM cottaga. maka m  offar

Aaotbm spedall 1 badroom. at-

f i^ . Ttr»B
D is r

i m  —  o «  «f

JAIM E MORALES 
Bbama AM

BRAND NEW
I Badro(ap Brick houac on H aert. 
4t4 mQas aaat af Big Spring oa 

Eadoaed garage. atilKy 
bailt-in eookiag. ecatrd 

haat MOO dowa
M . H. B A R N E S

A M  S -a m  L Y  4-3S01
DKa. krtet 

d ru m , taaend P m ra m . I
» im  n n  o w b n l  a m  m m i

CArpM.

tacbad  g a ra g a , W a aM ag to o
P la e a . MOO m oaaa fo a  ia . M B  
nmkh

Ra ra  o p p o rta a k y l I  b ad room . 
u t ilk y  ro om , a lta d w d  g a r 
age. aatabM ahed 4H %  loaa . 
M i  p a ym a n ts, ca n  h a n d b  
w ith  low  dow n pa y m aat 

Q o  fo a  b a ro  re a l aetata  prob- 
^  la m s ? C aO  oa —  d o  m ira d o a  

—  ju st fa s L  h onoat e ffo rts 
W o aecn ra  F H A  lo a n s —  W a 
know  m a rk e t ra lo e a  —  W e 
a p p re d a ta  In q o ir ia s

bill Sheppard & co.
M a M p ta  L lsU a g  ItaaJtor 

k a ta  A  L o a mB a a l B a ta ta  
1417 W ood AM 4-MBl

T w a n  aanwooM mek cwpm d vw ttj
1st.rard am*

dRIN a n d  b e a r  i t

r o a  s A L a - r  i 
M M . enna*. (■  
Can AM  T w w

matmJl Chim m ara#M k  dUmlUg fW  0Of agpor^ 
..It  b o c a u a t  fb o y  a m  /•d en t al oar 
iM M M o fIra a g r

3p MORE DAYS
To Tako Advantogo Of 

Our FREE
LIciaaa pta tai  fa r  jraar (aatfiy 

If vMi Btfcim ee n  
bam e fram  JOHNNY JOHNSON 
d arlag  M areb. H paa have al- 
taad y  parcbaaad p aa r  kcaaae 
plataa. 1 wM rafaad  p aa r asaa- 
•y-

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
114-M MOVES YOU IN 

H Y m  Caa QaaHfy.
HAVE 4 t-BBDROOM HOMES 
Available aaw . la u aa d la ta  ac- 
capaacy . Na peyasaat aatU 
May 1. ~

•  J B e d ra a a i a a a r O aU ad  J r .
H I.  B e d w aa d  feaca , e e a tra l 
beat, a ir  ca a d it im e d , aam a 
ca rp e t, a ia a  y a rd . P a y a ta a ts  
| M  aw w tb. \

m . M  C A S H

•  P a id  ta  tba p areb ase r af 
tb is I  badraam  brick. IM 
batba. ca rp e t, bailt-ia kUcb> 
aa . GI — Na Dawa Pay- 
m ea t — Na Claalag CaaL 
W in ca rry  FHA flaaaciag .

17 New U mtn la ak tba 
aaw addItlaM la Big Spriag. 
Fricca fraai |16M ap. Na 
dawa paymept ar daalag 
caat aa aama af tbaaa 
baasas.

E Q U I T I E S  

$ 5 0 0  A n d  U p

I F  T H E Y  B U I L D  'E M .

I  S E L L  'E M I

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
A M  M 9 4 1  A M  4 - 2 8 0 0  

O r

O f f ic o  6 1 1  M a in .  R m .  2 0 4

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALK A4 I

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
8y

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Horntt In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Hava Maay New Baataa 
Camplatad Aad Otbara Uadar 
Caaatraotim. Tbaaa May Ba
Baagbt Oa Bttbar Aa FHA Or 
01 Laaa. A Campleto Baaga Of 
Prlcaa.

KENTWOOD
I Badraaai Brick Haiaaa Beady 
Far Inunadiata Oacapaaey. 
Maay Eaebnlva Faataraa. Let 
Us Sbaw Tea Tbeaa Bamas. If 
Wa Dmt Hava What Tm Are 
Laakiag Far. Wall Baild R.

EQUITIES
Wa Hava Savaral t  Aad I  Bad- 
raaoi Hamas With Law Eqal- 
ties Availabla.

RENTALS
Wa H ava Savaral T rada > la  
Haaaaa Which Wa WUI Beat. 
Batb I  Aad S

CALL TODAY
W batbar Taa Are la taraat sd  la  
Bayiag O r B aakag. Wa Will 
Help Yea Find A Hama.

Jack  Sbaftar — AM 4-7374

Naraaaa Eagllak -  AM M i l l  
O pas Daily 4:44 • 7:44 

Saadaya 1 :44-4:44

Nova Dean Rhoads
Boae ed BMtat UMaae”

A M  3 -2 4 5 0  8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r '
Virginia Davis, AM S-SOn *

MOa DOWN FHA
5®  *■» **• Mrr* vmdTWB. am is 

-  -B fS«m  IbctUoa ourna* ttal« 
pnrkBc wm.

AIR
aMaurui tm uB  brtek. 1 faU muB 
DmarvNsre. pnvni* yntlu vMh •

•n«* Moim*. Bitrt 
ai pne* t l l .m
ow«)rnoNED

MUruI T ruuB biBfc
^ .kWrvator*. pnvni* _ _  _ 
ytov. O iu H t «nram -«tarnf* Sa

k S E u r D S u l? !? ^ '* -ARE

su m  A r m  vMm.

WMd hnrum ttrmUod itrvu adduda MBMpbra B «ut am 
a r m  hdB«. i  kudw o B i. I m m  im *. 
Ir  yard v IB  Irtaa -aa iM  lam a m  
aaSMy Oaly tSldat

WW\’ BE OlOWDED
BT*ry raaB ivaTiBid M thM tMar 
bam  A maly Ttov ad BM tyrm — 
r m  dam  $ n  Bialb

NF.AR ALL SCHOOLS
i  bidtaaBt, l-ba«k brtek. b«m far a 
bam  Oaubla saraca. SrDlaa far ba
te* balMBe aaat

IN COLLEGE PARK
A teraty Brtek âr aaaraafaaca 
•aaay—la* BWraat

T in s  BUSINESS LOT
M Baary B aw bam Idt tea* m tea

S P E C I A L
C aauaada • L avatary  • Tak

ALL FOB
$ 7 4 .9 5

D S C  S A L E S
W. Hwy. 44 AM S-O T

R E A L  E S T A T h

HOUSES FOB SALE A-t
I N V E S T M E N T S !

RENTALS
________m
UNFUBNISHED AFTB. BA

I  aaO BO O M  D P T L a k . » amate ptua 
mraaa. Brat Ibimwalanaalty aaBiaSad. 
laeutra Udd-A LibaaM. _____ ' ___

BIO SPRIN G 'S FIN EST 3 badroom  
Diqilaz. Stove and aaw  rahrigara-' 
tor. Vantad haa t and Air Candkioo- 
Ing, g a ra g a  aad  sto raga. Psnoad 
yards. Radacoratad tauida aiid out.

1607 Syeam ora AM 4-7141

FURNISHED HOUSES

1 BOOM pgawiaauiu ) NddmA. uk

MSfp-

Foaiipkhp « aaDHooM
m i l  cS am 4-iTM. T K

e o a  a a a r —ob> ma tm  iw<m Bn iwum 
pm aarn . bou mia. ~  
m. K»y Motel. aT c . toy
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t  BOOM P N n m m a B B D  a b b *. N im ted
vkU-te-vuU. Urtaf roota drapud. ------ ■ ■ ihaTom , IdtebM rww* turalshad. 0 « i«a « . »•  

M  bOte pMd. t m  nwBtt, Am ly
Mate. _____ ______ss-

COUftTBT PLACB • S birtrtwttHi water 
laratebad. wall furaasa. m  wlrteg- vaabar 
caoBaetteaa. I mUt aaat mlla aarth ad 
ODahama. AM 1-WI ar LY 4-SM.
Mica I  aaOBOOSt, paual ray baat ter 
oMidMteatd. teambad tar waabar • dryar.
earaart aad tearafa. Froead baakyard. 
id d faa a i tftb. AM  dam .
SM A LL PLA Ca  IB  OM Biry— Battrad aaa- 
pte vltb ear pradrrrad. Caa akahaijaa wort 
aa raaaaoabte raat Write P.O. Sox DM. 
Bit aprtee
f BOOMS AMO balk. 
Loealad im  SatUaa.
1 BOOM u a p u a m sa a o  bauta. m
lllh  Pteaa. Md monlh. Im tel abUd aeiaa>- 
ad Apply m  Baat ItO t AM  «-tm .
t  aao ao o k t P to o a  farmer. 
omwcUoB. taoead yard. MM Si 
tequila lUl Tueaau.
1 BKOBOOM OBPOaaiSBXO 
ply lid  Wat* Bh. AM  «a«S(.
1 BKOBOOM aOUSB te 1M 4 Baat Mb.

mcB I aaoaooM  h i ^ _ ^ . w « r i ^
phanbad far waatwr. ISM  KarW 
aano AM  4-Ta*
u a p o a m sa B D  s  bbdboom bauaa ui 
m  wtat ak. m . am tddii. am rm ? .
t  b o o m s  a n d  baai aaturaMted hauM. 
Nawty r*itwid»l*d m  mnate Apply lU t

NICK S BKOBOOM. fapopd bppfeyprS. taraa 
raaoi B raar $n  awnlb. I tit  TMSpwail

y BKOBOOM laiCK baaaa. u pWal hate 
apd air. UM Ortete. AM »-Udl ar AM

NKB 1 BKOBOOM baaaa. plambart m  
waahar. UM t i m ala. apply MB a im ili.

bath teraa andaODSSS N B A B  aa
Bate! AM  A4M I
i  aaOROOM nOOSB. piumbad ter 
ar IM l apd It l l Maaa. (79 BW tb.
AOULTB O N L T - pats. t

Apply m  Starry.
I  BBDBOOM  U N P U B N naK O  
daaa biriSa Baaa<awbte raat
terW Btm  can AM  « -m i

I BKOBOOM hapM, eoraar pared, arar 
Oolted Jr BMb. aaty PtMaT a v r m
H tn U lT I
N IC K  S BBO noO M . caraar parad. hAf«. 
waM Oaora. faocaC bear CaQapa —  Oaly
P tm
BTAHOABO  LO T M  O ram  VRB I  I

Btefatel _____
^ U G H T E R

AM 4-3443 130S G r e u

TWO BKOBOOM, aarpart tepead yard 
I Bteak tiaai •abate. UP Owtpa MS 
inapM Apply It f  Baat dlh. AM  M M l.

n i c e ' 3 BEDROOM. Csrpetod Uv^ 
ing Room. P re tty  F a n ^  Back
yard. 1114.

W ISTINOHOUSI 
*

liMfricAT Wiring 
44133 Itf i .  M
Tslly llscfric Ca

l U S I N C S S  S E R V IC E S

NKW- mooaT
***** 4d*»m^i{aadiny.̂

MR. IRIGRR
i  V

aotaa. fiaa
CLBsitUP

A M S m U .

(hetmtux’
ABartea'a Lanaat Btlltep

Vaaaua CWaopr 
S a m  aad B a rrm  

U prigm s — Tank Types
RAIi% WALKER

AM 4-4S78 AM 44670
OAT’S PTTMPtNO Sarvtet. eaaauddte. aaa- 
tia teaks, i rapaa Iriaa  alaanad. Baaitp

"  WaM Mth. A______________ A M  t-IIO .________
C U U B tJP  JO R k yard work. Praa a i^
nates, aaraysid  (artUtaar. task toad, (tea s4mP at AM
B A r a  P O M P n o  Bsrrtoa. itBpaato. am- 
Us teaka. praaaa ir a o e A t e A im _______
TABO WOBK. Bate-tUtor. atowtes. MB 
Baotett, AM 4-MM.
FOR PROFESSIONAL R O O riN fi
Baildaps. Oatapaantep, aaw ar rapatr. 
Patettef. iPtorMr • aiciaTlar. M
partoaeal Work tuaraatead frta aMrnam 
AM 3-3577 603 N. Gi

yaan  aa- 
. rrttm am .

regg  AM 4-3411
BIO WaiNO Jaaltorite Sarytea. AM 
4-TMl. Wash, ttrte, aad p a ^  floara; 
wtodew aad wlrror ernmnd-__________
TA BO  O n r - r a d  
dki. karayard (a 
4AdTP. AM  4-TSa

aatetew sand, fin-tai

■on. rad aatetew aaad. taltoba.
- isyaiaAdrtyeway piayaL daMyarad. Late 

plowed. Charm  Bay. AM  t-Tm.

L G. HUDSON 
A M  4 -5 1 4 2

Fin D irt—D riveway 

Grave)—Asphalt Paving

a x a M A B  W lLB lIO N -I w n B M O N -a a p a m  aU types 
maialte|. (tear (ua. cabin at im .  
wark. b a  tob m  email Bx-
tebar. AM  441S  ar AM  A sn i.

A-1 JANITOIUAL SKKVICa-AM A-mt 
Strtp. was. pottoh fteart. wtedew ateatem. 
Bamas. ainsaa samnwratte. Dally, weak 
ly nwialbly ,
TOP POO. aad O^  ̂ aaML, CaU. A....L-
tWtarty) Banry. te AM  n m .  AM  4« 4I.

BLDG. gPEC IA U ST
4 mcHO ABAO B t  

1 arw hiad daart. aarym  dear. I  
t  aaate patet—buUt aa yaar 
AM  3-w n.
CABINBTB. STOBB PUtaraa. paparai 
pair aad faraltura r taalr Praa aatbaal
rim teak HadtUyciy. P im a ll (tektast M  

Wmt ird  AM Asm.n s
WKLOmO-NO m  tarasd

M ASONKT W O KK-AO  
katkaaaa MU. patm  
1-sm . W. Blltahato.

INCOME TAX SEB V K B H4

INCOM B TAX Bswad. AM  A-MN ar 
ky isat Sattm  ahar |:M.
moOMK TAX Serrtra. toBrUuil ar total 
rataraa. U m. t m  Barata. AM AAOt
INCOM E TAX < 
rataa. 4 Taan aa BBA dai

AM  y -rn s

A d.

\ L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A l 't

AM 4-3417 17M ScaiTy

asaa ataa A prtead te m 11.
NEAT. CLEAN HOME

Hear aaw ahappdm rawter. > krdraai 
daa haate Layaiy y ^ .  yak u m k

CHOICE INCOME PROPERTY
IdP-ad
ysooo

^ ^ N v t ^ y it ^ n r r  aa kOa ara paid.

te perfsetOtdar ban  
terpa badrai 
Ltra» *a*A-

SOMETHING D IFFER EN T
te Wda Ifyaabta I raaB bam  Layaiy 
tarpat A drapaa y spa carpart Step, 
apa raam. Kw w b far aysryteBs A 
tyarrAady C amd apytlm.

1444 6  U ARE
Aa arnay awaat y AadraaB. SAalA 
BrteA Pretty brtek ta traa t t A dBted 
rawa, ^ a ra d  raid

ARE n  A GARDENER???
Wa havy teat Bwtea ptal m  (7 Ala

r a n  kslte. Tu b s
O I J E R  HOME ^

Se I ^ I C E  m a n  LEAVING
Take sa a S  aaaBy far BrltA  A am  
Oas af Bte teyrBaat back ya rds teased

m G I N U  DAVIS 
laau raaca  — AD Kinds

COOK & TALBOT
104 P arm tan  Building 
LAteOa t  BOOM, y katk

I BATB brtek hams te 
m s Ctosctew Orlya.Wam ra  BlHs. 

y*aK>BOOtt. t  BAIW
______  an bata m . terpa flraateat te
dm. aaraar tat Oritaea Part Eatem. 
y BKOBOOM aa ic x  aa <m asra. wW 

te trada. i m  Bread-
way. U 4 m
4 O B IT a p a b t m b n t

u m  da

da. artesd r i ^ .
a m  L a r yaTiiotea. m  i  14*  teal 
uuLTiPLB u a n a a  bbaltob 

Jaaaaaa Oadarwasd Sam  
am 4din

■tt J Opab Karate J Ttebat

Marie Rowland

M o a tg a o M ry  |
AM 3-SI7S

l a b o k  a an xm  bi

Piam W m  te m  m  
t  tMtmOOU ateeiria kBrim. 4 aaraa te 
(aad Oaad wtk water f i l m  
i m  aifCR a tk  n  n m  aaaaa. I  Ida 
kalba, I aeia Baqalrat  aaml) dawa aay- 
maat nteiil tate
y aaoaoOM. CARPKTBD. near ranwea. 
larar tttrbaa. caraar lat fmaad. alarm 
aalTar m a  dawa.
4 BKOiooitt. on*  wNh Krtaltaa. JH  
bailw. earaat. draaat. S aara* toad WtB 
(aka trada
ONinOAL MUCK, y kasraam. dm. Bia- 
plaaa. y tBa kalba. teMWa aarpart fmaad 
yard SITAtS _____
•  ISM noVKB TOO telP_l krdraaB

war Wi ‘ ‘
TateJ

arar Waahtedlap Plaaa Orada 
•SAW

*  SPACIOOS I kidraam b r ta  1 batea. 
t kekaa dan, terpa kaaiBaat atey
raam. IldiiM tat

e  Otra OP etty'a flawr bPBsa I AadraaB 
brtek S bataa f triearbt jd air. la m  
daa aaaalteat toaeum. Tm  wU Uka

ay KOOBB8 JN 1 ta t aaar 
aaater SOdW
GEO CLUOTT CO.
Moittptd U sting  RasRor 

4QR 6 1 ^
Raal E stsld  L earn  Insursnca 

Off AM 6-36M Ras AM 34614 
Ju an ita  Conway. SuMu AM 4-3344

EXTRA SPECIAL
L arge I  * Bedroom. Carpeted. U |l> 
tty room , la ra g e . Fencn, fruit 
troes. 1784 wwB, W  month. M4 
Roetm oot.

M arts Bawteed
AM M I73  AM 34141

aXT BA  SP B C IA L -a ka m  toaillm  aaar 
uakad BL a m  I  raam kcana wtte raatel. 
Badttcad ter oatek tala telM. 
tM M K O U T B  PO aSB SnM I-ap aa lsu s y 
katea m  aad daa. brtek irm  Paaad 

tel

FOR RENT
Or WiU Sen

With No Down PsynM ot, SmsD 
Closing Cost—Claan t  and 3 Bod- 
room Homos. In CoovealenUy 
Located MoBUcello Addition. 

B ledonon 6 Aseoc., Ine.
AM 4-3SM

IN fXM ta TAX- aarkkitekte Sa ra m  Baa- 
teaakte. tM ar m r td tA sr I  M  w iikdayi
A M **sSSn  * * * * *  '* *  Baaeawat.

PAINTINO-PAPERING E ll

tarapa Nlraly tsnead. S lU tk . 
A T TBA C rn ra  m u c k  aaar t 
rid r iam  tearaaghiv aaraatad 
Ite irraad i batea stoetrte kf

AVION
awbte aarapa.
AOOrnOM-a

ute bar OIBila
UTJ

part ttaraea. am  raid aad tndl trm . 
lake bate as dawn aatian it 
SOaUBBAN aiUCE-epectem I bairawB. 
teraa Hytep raaat kilcam-daa. bteU-te 
ayaa-raapa. Ite aaraada bates, altssi 
» y  ralara. psMte aarpart water waff.

LOTS FOB SALE A3
BUaiAL PLOTS m  sale. Tlbdtf Ma- 
martei Park. Oar dm te Batepuy AM 
t-Mlt a«t TI4; am >SMK Parraater.
aastOteirriAL lot. an atapua. paaad 
•trast Irate wail part 1 Aara te aaate 
part water amwteay. raa AM MPU
t  LOTS. HOri' ba laU Tiaitew. Owaar 
Ute aad kratm. aM t-BO. Alt MtfT.

FARMS A RANCHES AS
te  IM A caaa  l  waiu. lU aara
anatBaM, Pa ir

ly WUI Ot $l4.tM
te lty  ACaSB Near Watebraak
uyaitea. SMS Par aaw. paad
m  *4 A caas

GEO.

r I n t a l s

ELLIOTT CO.
4W mab 

Baa. AM yuflf

BEDROOMS ■1
Nica oottPuaTAaLB 
Akf*VddR*
aPWClAL WKKKLT ram  Dawateaa Ma- 
tel M dT. (b bteak aarte te M^way M
BBOaoOM w rra aaad bad. artym  bate.

IT tip b  SdbaaL teaawmrriptealra

CLEAB BOOMS far rml Mate Saram 
State Batel m m  Orasp. Pkana AM 4AS41
COMPOaTABLX AND Baaaenably attoad 
raam wNbte watekw dial aaar te dawa- 
tewa dll Bamto. AM S4HS
WTomao toOTBL etoaa. aamfirtabte 
raam. MSF weak aad ap Fv ateply 
free paa ttos  O A MeCtontem.
ROOM A BOARD
BOOM ABO  
M rr B siaate.

a m  plasa to laa.

FITRNISHED A F T !.
l a b o k " I  ao (m ~aad  bate, yiate"

B3

4 ctoaats. prtyata drtya.
Scurry
I BOOMS AND bste Pletey furaltesd da- 

* IH-A Ute Pteaa lapatra Ml llte

OWK AND y bsdrsst 
batel StarUaa si SM >  
OsssTt MsteTnkl Scarry,

prlyate
W«—SB BMPib.
am t o u t

y BOOM PuairuHXD 
Ml OaUad AM 4MH
ONE aKDKOOM daptea. sir 
stoss te. AM 4-«U ar AM <
LAXOB y BOOM apart

P O a OOUFLa pm att. aaar d 
tar Be pets, ptaast llM AM

TWO AND tear raam 
maato (ar rant Oas 
til  Ball AM t n u

fum itead apart
tad water paM.

t BOOM P O a N n N K D  MarknaMb prlaaM 
bate*, (ritedalra. aoto oaM^OpM te. 
SM Mato. AM t a w

RANCH INN APARTM ENT! 
WEST HIGHWAY «

(nsaa I  ar 4 raam apartataato. Taatad 
heat Laaadry nxUtUsa. Near A ir im .

O ABAU B APAaTMXNT. paHablt
IWI 
to

allW tet^^tejl^ te. te-

poam aaSD mrpLBX-y ream 
bail paM. Ml Bast istk AM 4
tin s .

M  batte 
AMI. AM

CL8 AN y BOOM dapisa paartmaat wate 
rue*, aetoawap watear. IM  L itpiad IM S

faessd yard AM tIN S
y BOOM PVaNUHBO 
sply. CaS am tTIM. 
ON#. TWO aed terds rasM  tevptekad 

' All prtyelp « m m  aaM Air 
Klat Apartmsali. IS4 Mtessa.

FU a m i l lB D APABTMXNTB. ;
■ 1 Tate. MM Wate py M

17NFVRNISHED AFT8.
t SKOBO OM  (m PUBN IH UCD 
tol ir uipilip  caU AM tW M  ar 
usr-a LtotteP
LABO B I B K o fo o M ' im iiifiilteyi d M isl.

a rJ T a s x a ,s a ‘* ~ “

WANTED TO DENT

PAOrntfO. PAPKB B a  
Mte Scarry. AM tlSM .
POa PAINTOtO aed aapar baaabie i
D M MUisr Mia oSaT AM M h l
PHOTOGRAPHERS K13
LKT MS

WANT TO tome y bidraam bwasa. t  
balbi. daa Oi6 Otpsral Sam Mauafst.
PeOard O urtatet AM tV4tt
BtrSINESS BU nJIfN O S

o r n c E  SPACE
FOR RENT

Midwest Beilding. 7th and Main. 
Central beat, a tr  conditioning. 
Jan ito r Service.

RADIO-TV .SERVICE E l i
RUSHING’S RADIO 6  

TV SERVICE
a  m w B T B W ,  a te W te U iB W

Day at BtoM Can 
W UM BaiWaa

C A R l ^  n j t A ^ ^
CARPwrupiaditeTBaT' a i

Plenty F ree  P arking 
AM 4-7101

APsorKss BTOJiw o-ea m m  u r  raeaw
rm  Apply MPT Mate '

ANNOUNCEMENtS C
Looon a

------------.  .-jey ter m  a a m  das rack
Agpbw Daractaaa ja rtlia. AM  tM H
C A B P rr  AND nahatotery 'ctoBdaa aad 

Piaa B lunatps M a d n  apteto 
M  Btaaks. AM tM M

V A g A n b  I

srv :
EMPLOYMENT
H E IF  WANTED
CAB M U V K B S  W '

Mala
---- ------------- ---------- Mbb ksva oar
Ptnak Apply OcaykaBte Bps Dapat
oaiVBa-kALnifAN amlid

A M I Mcas
VTATSD MKnTMO Bte

r toe CaBBppdiry Up. n
T. Mae.. Mar. Ute. 1:Ik 

BB.

HELP WANTED. F taia ld
W ANTKO —  
O ra n  St., aal

p T K N oaaA PN aa  at 
AM  Adew. Clyda Tka

apy whaa, m. a  
Ladd amNk. Itea.

STATKD  ItK B T U lU  BUkad 
P tem  Ladse Na. Wk A P  
sad A  M  saary ted aad tte 
Tbaraday N IsM t. 1:1»  p.B. 
M aabara attad Is  pa aad.

Alfrad TMwaa. WJI

PTATKD
z n i
Tkaraepy, T tli p

M c m a o  Ate 
Ladka Na. UM AT.

J C. teady. W.M. 
O. aTRapkaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CONTBACTOIU' NOTICX OP 

TK X A l HlOaW AT COWSTBOCTIOM 
Seated araaasah m  aaasiratibiw 117 SB 

n u m  te s m  c m  Pram IT M»b  Bast 
te Martkl Ca. L m  Ts OB «T to Bit 
Snrtec. (ram OS (V to Bto Sprtes Ts  
I t s  In m  Bast Pram A award Oa. L m  
Ta Wtalkraak. Pram Wtstkraik Ta fM  
IMK Pram l.d M im  Bate te t i lB t t e  
CMjr Ta  Nalaa ^  Uba. Pram t e  M im  
S.W. te Baaaat Ta t s  M Sii W te taaat- 
water. Pram I d  MOea B. te Bwaatwam 
Ta Taytor Oa Lkw. Pram Ara. ”1” to
Snyder Tb OM N. CBy LhMto. Pram I t  
Mflr S .K  te teydrr. Tb Are ..J..
Snyder. Pram m niaad dekml Ta Mary- 
aaal. Pram n .t  MOea B w Tte  S it Sprint 
1b Marita Qs. Lkw. Pram TAP  0 >  to 
Stt Inrtet Tb IT S Ml. iT .  Pram OS H  
In t n ttebstar  Tb B  Ctty UmMa. Pramty Lb ^
OS (W Ts l.S Mlto N.. P r m  SB IS Te 
t ld l  MOt W tolistaa ~
SteMbw Cb. lam. LacaUd B Sic ayrm  
Bale Peril. Pram t . l  Mites S.K. te SB te
Ta Tayter Ob. L m . Pram OS H  W. te 
Sic Sprint lb  OS tf. P r m  Baward Cb. 
Ltea Tb Scurry Oa. Lbw. Pr m  Dasp 
Oraak te I sydar 1b Site sweat. Pram 
OB IM Ta Lypp Cb. UtM. Pram Lerataa 
Ta 1.1 Uttaa S.. P r m  IH IS Tb PM IS.
Praaq SB te Tb fS  Itaac W , Prom OS 
IW  Tb Scen t  Oa. L m . Pram SB IW  
Tb I »  Mim S B.. Pram OS IM Tb PtoScr. P r m  OI „
Oi. L m . Pram os W  to Olcmiar k Ca. 
L m . Pawn Oaraa Oa. L m  Tb Pluaaaaa.

Ta SB IS. Pram OS IW 
“ B PM ^U St Ta

SB I N  m  N u b v m  IB M. OS t t  Os S t
PM dH. O t t e .  a  IS. PM f7, PM ftl, 
SB MS. Pk. B4 K PM W. PM tea SB IM, 
PM MSt PM M t  PM tW. r  M UM . PM 
U U . PM » .  PM U l t  PM M L PM IMS. 
PM idtl. tsd PM liw . aaaarad m  C t t  ^ C J -ld S .

. 0  w e s t  C M-tM.
w-1-ie. c  IB S 4 K  c

■ MT-i-y.

U U . PM

m. c  t d d t  
0 t e s K c  
c  K m , 0

0 ti-i

r  isTts-is. c
C n tf-m  to Baward. MHcSrll. Natat.

l-l-t. C tlW -I-t.

Beurri, PtoSir, Bcrdm. Kint Oauntm. win 
ba r n tebPd te tea Blt(rway Daparimant
AustkI. until l:W A ID . MAlxh n .  IML
and Umu puMtety ceraad aad read.

P itst AM asbcKtealtota totladlst 4 
mum watt raita aa ptayidad ly Law 
ayailabla ai tea afnea te A. L  MslayaiJabte
arttdsnl Bnttoaar. AbUaaa, Tasaa. 
Tatss aiBinray Daparimant Antete. Oi 

■ rsaaryad

- AN
MsRaa.

rithu
LOST *  FOUND C4
LOST IN Bdwardi PalaSte rtakdty.
■nan. saNd Stack, swla 
Emard AM t l M

Gog> AoG foOof.

PERSONAL C i
PBBsONAL loans imeasteM term. 
Waridst dSto Satatwltaa. Mm Tate. AM 
kMSt Air rw ta  saraaiBte wateams
NON C A lfcaLLA B LR  KcaplUimim Is- 
tumntt. Ram yen can aBard. Baa Wnma. 
m  temMi. AH y-IS(4i AM t4tH  After 
4 SIS.___
l U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

OillTKWATitrfAaitlllO tols t
OHdfaMar A M ^iS S *  ******

DONT READ THIS!
U alest jron w ant ta  ea ra . We ef-
fer opfiortunity for capable women 
to e a ra  good Income daring cob- 
venient hoars W rite Box 4141. 
Midland or caO IfU  34474.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3

BIG SPRING 
^Employment Agency

A rru m u H  LAOiaa
n  yaa'N Saan waittoe far tba Heal ea-
rear m  -  TBIS U IT. Plaasaat swr- 
rmadlss*. Meal warktet rsadutem. tee

Ry. am at tea awat prtBinam fiTBS Is 
I •PVtet. Ta caaRfy yaa Beat Sc IS- 
M yaan te ata. taad typlat. taka teert 

■wbA Sara naad Aspiarm et. a m  par- 
raa tlSy aad Saaa s m t  Mcratartel acaa- 
riasM. SUriBs salary fraai MMtlM

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

I N S T R U C T I O N G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

start wbara yea Ian aCf. T ati faratokad. 
dIpteBa Bwardad tow Batdkly pafn issts 
Par free kaaktot write: ABarieaa SakaaL 
g y  B I^ B a t  U d l Odaaaa. Tanas

PBIVATK PtABO Isssm -
sna. OnIrsnMy te 0( 
AM t w it  lira ape

aim  bakw 
[tea to pF 
am. tMi

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara waa aad waaaa. Adas IMS 
Na assarlaaca ncaascary OtsBBar 
■ skate adacaNaa aaaaSy safnetoat. Per 
BAoaat (oka. aa InyaffA ckart ksun 
bisb pay, AdrAaeamtkt. Bead asBa 
boaa addraia. phaoa puBber cad U m  
bettw Write Bca B-IIM Once te Ike 
RaraM
F I N A N C I A L

Quidx CASH
RAN PAWN UU aCORBt

enm  ttU 1 b a .—1 eayc weak 
bm w Ok Anylkted Of Tam

PERSONAL LOANS HI
lenj^TANT PKasointBL- Im m  i u i ^  
Quick Lean tarytor, MS SiuiitBi 
AM y-MM______  _______________
V L A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

m ITtaLBBCBNT B o m  assm far cm sr 
Iwa. Bipstissssd aara. Itid Main. Mrs. 
J L. Ontdt ___________ ___________

J1ANTIQUES 6  ART GOODS
NKW daiFMBirr te Ipysly sntlqaM nr- 

I Lan's AnMtass. Ill Wtal

COSMETICS
LOSUEB’S PtNB Osamrtm. 
m  Kate Ute Odsm Mams.
BRAOTT (jgjfitBBtOB -  s 
ictwiiiB. Itesra Tap
firBrShrAsnak*^

CHAIR SHOP

S -7
Cdtot

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
__________________ WEDNESDAY TV LOO ________

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 3—M lDLANu—CABLE CHANNEL k*
§ m ~ tu k »

Onesy
l : i s - i w ? s  rw ttd  
dus Dmtkteosc
4:U Ksmti Karnlral 
4:44-Tkras Steaeas
itisrSuStr
l:B  Bspsri 
t : t s —Mswa WawWat
t ;tk -a u e k  Marhst 
t:IS-WstOB Trals 
1:JS-Btsoard 
S:IS-Mbsta BaII
l.dS-MteBt Oadsr- 

eoysr
•:SS-DayM Brteklay’S 

JtatBAl
U;W-aaws. Watekw 
IS:U Spette 
M:JS—laab Pear

u  d t s m  Off 
TavasbAT
S:jS-D systlB W l 
d:Jk C InssraaM 
1:tt-T sdnf

!  8 = fti[y * ? S r  Bc
iy:W^Tks P rm  b

a i r aIB:W OBMSptraMM
li:ee -T w rM rst 

IBPJMIIM 
tl:lte -T T m  ar

OoB ista ttSM
ll;lS -N c w a  
irw -R U b w a y  PaWte>7U:JS-Baras k  
tU S— fan M array Skaw 
Il l s -  Laratlk To b b  
y:dS-Teaaa Or. Halam  
l :y s -O ttn  Pansktera

S;d
S A -B a4-K I iNi
4 : 5 R̂ s B is  Kniaiyay

SU S-B 'baa .’y Be 
•:1S -M r. Macea

SUS-Mswt Wsntesi 
d:U  Blaak M nika4 

>W(
• lA -a sk l Mo 
S:M Skia Ataan 

Wtte mb2  
U:dS-Nswa. Waalk 
W .IS— aptrte 
U 3S-Ja4k Pnar 
U M tem 00

USED TELEVISIONS 
All maka* and nrodBlt 
Pot^ablnt, ConsolB*, Tabig MocMt $25 W MP

Ntil Norrwd-Rodio ond Ttltvition
1-Dag ie rv to e  Oa AR TVs

344 B. 3rd AM 4 4 M

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -H IO  SPR 1N 0-4:A B LB  CHANNEL 4

Day
S y»- Beta te NtoBi 
4 :d S -T a «n  (ar A I  
4 :ys-^riase i 
I 't S —Tka Tecaa 
S lS -B c w s  WsAike 
Srte—B ra ss P ra m r 
1:41 Oaaa adw aid i 
t :tS -’Ncw B risd

8m Bswt. essikw 
.SS-Bawaaaa Bya 
li ys-'M " Baaed 
tt:M teaa on

TBOaSBAT 
d te - dtaa Oa

t;ti--F a rw  Pare 
i  SS-CeOede te A ir 
I  M  C an sm t 
d:4k--0 apt K a ^ p w *

:3 i u r i %
I SS-Ctoar Birtoin 
U  dte-Leee id  Ute 
U l j  CbBaandi 
U  is -a e w t
u :
U  SS -A a  tka Warts

t :d S - ^ w a r e  
i:y> Bsaitaarty

V std m  to

3 T ,

• SS-M cw a --------- r
S;SS— Brasa P n m r  
»:4S -D a a s  aew ards 
dtek-A Irte  and Ika

e-.w wDiieaw am 
1-S k -fU a l M sOspi 
• ■ e s-M i I  Baw  
S IS  (Mb  Oeaasl

iP e tl
S:d » -O B (ea ik ib m  

Id 'ts-Bew e. WeadSi
W IMBekad CMl
ti:is> " ir-  m iS§

If You Enjoy Watching TV , A Hook-Up To Tho Coblo 

Amutoo Tho Moot Enjoymont. CoM AM 3-6303 Per 
Tho TV  Coblo Story.

Big Spring CobU TV  AM 3-6302

EOtA-TV CHANNEL 7-O D E S gA -C A H L E  CHANNEL I
Day

.  te NM 
-Meete Tkae

y 4k -O aaa  Bde 
d:W Basite
t : | S - R ^  Wa
d:ys>AiriB a
T.eS-W Bdsw  aa M a li

1:SS-CkeckBata
•  iS-Dlak Tm  OySa
• ca—Steel Bewt 

w m Hew* saate 
M le-Tetas Taeat 
W IS-WeaBm
IS IS-Laab al SBarte 
M IS-OeertMd l>aa

v a n
f  M‘53w ea?*"* '
S SS-f U r a lm y

W M Bwrprti i  Pbekate 
11 kS-U ra te Ute 
11 IS aeareS Iw TTiww 
U'4S-The 0 Idtei U|M
U “  “
U 
U

ITil
-Tardlcd to Ta

i  d s-an sk m  Osy 
y te  aeeral SMrB 
t'te -B d ta  •T a m a  
4 IS-Award Mctteae 
t e s  Cmek OartS 
y M Peeeye
k (S DbSk Bdwaret
4 kS- Hew* Waatew
d JS-Ok. T km  aetto 
1 dS—I'ritotm ewta t 
k W  O rM tec M a rt
5 IS Oerirade Bert 
t  . kS—ca a  S»perte

Ik M  Hewe mares 
M  IS -T a ka s n d a y

ECHD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CARLH CHANNEL 3
I 'M  M aks »A1
StSS-Bsia's Bsaywstd 
I IS-Ntwi 
4 IS CklM’c WwM 
4 SS-WUd BU RtoktS
i:SS—Thre* sm ta s  s k S -B sw t i r i i im
k u-B spari 
e-JS-WbtM TiaB 
1 ys-Mctkaw 
I M Pern  Oamt

1:kS-TMay_
' t  kS-0 |y  wSm 
I k » - n n y  Tear Bases

i j  M P rm  to aiA*
II:II.

M kS-terwa 
M ]S-fack Paar 
U:M Sbra O0

Ij W- fL«v« 
t Marrey
l-SS-Larem Taant 
I  ke-Taasf Or Matoae 
• SS-Oark PaatSUra

I IS Barata Btelywaad 
I IS-News 
k kS-Ckars irarM 
k l^W S d asi Ktekab 
k kS-C irtsm  
k'SB-asektokarvy

1:|S-O t U d s m
Ba

kkS-MSak ttS lt 
te:kS' News 
IS IS-^ask Paar
tl:M SIM on

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
Dayl.i

|: t e  ssarai Storm 
t t e  Bdsi If WtoSf 
4:IS-Ta«rt m  A
k:JS-RswD WsalSsy 
l;4S- Daas Cdwardt 
I'kS-Nsw Bread 
1:ks-w sm w  M Mate

k:IS-S4sel I 
W I
M:|S Bawanae K 
n^te- -M- Sanad
u-ks aura o a

Kya

tw rm aa*t 
t  te a n a  Os

t 't e —Perm Para 
t  St-CoUat# te tea AW 
1 M Cariaaw 
t  ts—Cast Kaeaaraa 
I  ts -  BisrcttaW sk 

DaSSto Drake 
•:kS CstoiMnr
t;y s - l  ^ a  Lety

W kS-hdaa VStodt 
W It Bsrprtot Paebasa 
II k ^ l i r a  te Ute 
II yS-CeBeahaae 
11 tS-Nswa
tllS -D ata tm  AbBsaa 
irsS-A a tea WarM

m ustard
Sr»siSLm

Vardlet h

I kS-SntMsr Day 
I ' t e  Saarst sm s i 
i  ss- Bdee m NHkS 
4 dS-M Stwad 
t  SS-Marrel of Maete
•  ’IS- Rewt Weatew
• kS Dass Odwarda
•  M Alete aad Ste

Okkmaaks 
S:M AarfiUa Sit 
f:JS-aeal MrObea 

•e  Iky 1 '
• S^Marsto
• : K rOateaebaMat 

WW Bewa Weamw 
IS JS NaSat caty

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBHOCR
d-ts bsrwi Pare(My

l:dS-Te«rt tar A
}  Ik— Tbe r e n t  
S SS-Nkw a_________  WkkteM
• 4k -Okat Cdwardk 
•:|»-Nrw  Bread 
1:kS-Wtoecw m  Make 

SIrekI
1: SB—Cbsek m kte 
S IS NlfleBM 
k:M Steal Rear 

N W Ncwi
lk:SS-ltewi
i i - ie - - i r -

l u w t e j r s ^
___   ̂ Snad
U'M etaa W
ffinmdDAT 
d:lk Btaa Oe

i  lk W tefs te tea AW
• 'dS--Okpt Kkkfarm
• :4S-Bcsfatoslhih

DskSte Drabs 
•k:dS Cateadki
JiŜVwm* vEaps
U  S S -O sa r Borikoa 
l l - k S - 1 ^  te Ufa
ll:ys—S B e tetode
U -SS-Baw a 
U ;IS -a a B a a  ta IBs 

Ntwa
U :S S -A t  tea

^ im a lrs

■:lS-71w Vweiet to
Tmtra

J kS-antbIkr Day
y IS Hddt te Nkthi 
a is-M  saaad 
k.JS-OarWmt 
k'JB -Nrwa Waatesa 
•:4» Daaa Bdwards 
S-W Alett aad Sm 

Cklpibnaba
S:ia-aurtaid# su. 
2 R  8?*' tacCwya My I tern 
i:S |—Mareta 
S.ks-OaieeekeBm

W as Bawa. Weatkw

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM . BIG SPRING — 46J MC8.
tt BasB—Ute Ntw

im ad PM Ritb Pi- 
daltty

•:W S iim r dab  
S;I^W»albar. tapper 

Club aaaCtealM

1SS-MCJC Satoata 
l:a#-Wsbb Petnaarrl 
• Sa-Otem Miner 

•ikk-a-way ieluWwt 
k:SS—Ceeaert

Wtas-Tlw U te apart 
M:SS-Wea4ber. Lata 

Been ceettetSM

- NOW!
12

%
KFNE 12

Noon FM Midnight
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M  SHOP!
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-Sepw -a«V * WaM
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;25M -a

tifvition
AM n m

M OUNNEL «
-■toe BrgSia 
—6e«re« Sloac 
—fo ca  ot Nil

itaa 6ayjtta
i|a ot N i ^

—U Sqaod 
—Cartcooi
—Broca PraHar 
-D o o | M aarNa -AtatD aak ika 
bteoBcHAa 
—Surtalda Ml 
-R aa l ttcOav*
-M r I  Mai

iPaU-  DolcocBititM 
-iTaM cnr

M ' Ngoad

To Tho Coblo 

M S-4303 For

^  3-6302

CHANNEL S 
—BnitAai Dv

Sctral S tara Cdta rS NMI 
-Airari Mi lNwa 

—CWcti Oaria
fm'-KciuB -Do3| U naMi 
Nava NaaUMT 
nb T ta a  OaUa
prisittar CIrava 
Oroocbo M an 

“ Oartruda Narf 
—CHS R'pefto 

Nav* wacaa 
• Tala* n i l ? 

-Opcrti 
•easba*

t CHANNEL t
k—Rara'a lioU?*« 
-N ava
—ctiilira MarM 
^WQd o n  MlafeN 
—CarteoM 
> N atllt fcairi 

Hosed
>- Nava MaaMlt—n*na1
—AaahonI 

RtDcofd 
Df Kltdaira 
Raaal

Mitav
Neva 

act Paa*sue OH

ATBB
■niMar Dar 
Sacral K orn  
EMta ai n m m  
M aavBd 
Marra] t t  Miutc 
Nava VaaMat 
OcAC CdvarSa 
A)vM aad Ml 

iM iaM i 
-Ooifalia Hi  

 ̂ Rra) McOara Mr t IBM ■Mar̂  
Untovchaliaa 
Nava HaaNHr 
Naiad CMr
d S .5 r -

>C1
>■ Hia T a ^ eC -^ Tacm
i-#niditef Dar 
--gatrat Storai 

M NMhI 
—M Sqaad 
>—CarVKNM
‘•Hava WaaOMc 

Dow U w arda
, Alata aad Ha 
lilpinnaka 
'—Ourfaida Sti 
• Haa) M rconMl 1 S«oa
—MatfM 
-D iA ew l 

Nava. • • ___

-  MJ MCsT
TIm Lata Mm 

-W aatlar. LaM 
Hoori eeotMi l

- Qalat daaa-H o  on

-SiSS

PUBLIC AUCTION
a

Rolph Flowtrt, Own«r 
Thursday, March 8, 1962, 1 p.‘m.

—  From tig Spring Oo 19 Milos On 
A ^ « w s  Highwoy, S AAlios North. Watch For 

Auction Sign.

“ W ATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS
Ralph Flowors, Ownor

Ollvor Tractor with ^^ow plantar and cultiva
tor on butano, now rubbor, in good shapo.

1— to Ollvor Tractor. No oquipmont.
1— 2-row Sorvico Shroddor.
1— 5-row Tractor Stalk Cuttor.
1— John Dooro Soction Harrow.
1—.^ e w  Pickup typo Knifing Rigs, 

nifincg SI 
liar.

Slide.1— 3-row Stool Kni 
1— 4-baio Cotton Trai 
1— 1,00(Lgal. Butano Tank.
1— 220-gal. Butano Tank on trailor.
About 1.500 lbs. TPSA Doita Pino coHon sood. 
1— 1956 OMC V -̂ten Pickup. Good rubbor. tip-top

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS«
1— Loungo Chair.
1— Maytag Cook Stovo.
1— Wiiard 8-ft. Rofrigorator.
1— Dinotto Suita with 6 chairs.
I— Konmoro Washor and Dryor.
1— Radio and Record Player.
I— Zenith 21-ln.|TV Sot with antenna.
1— 4-pc. Bedroom Suite.
1— S ^ Bod Springs and AAattross. ,
1— %  Bod. Springs and AAattross.

Lots of Itsms Too Numerous 
To Montion

Anyone Having Anything To Soli— Bring It To
This Sale. At Regular Commission'

• Col. Houston Olasson. Lamosa. Texas  ̂
Auctioneer 

N. L. Mullins, Clerk

Par fha  Oaat OaU 0« Aar
PUNO OR ORGAN 

Boidwiln
HAUL Tawr
end Wurlitxor 
Dealer

Mala Taw SalaaMaa Nwr Tiwn Otw M Hj l *a a  nalabaa.
r raaO** r iaaai IMAC w  

S rBKB Lbm w * VNI OriaN Hiaial 
a* Sal*.

DALI W H ITI MUSIC
Aaaaaa r ia w  Navaaw*a O ra ._  

IMS O ratt

McJtCHANDISI
v

L

BUlLOmd MATERIALS U

S S S & 'iS S :

m

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CAU

p rtiSdiw"w a x

wax
lU.DHM'S HUMKHT-OaT ar 
MV HaM ISH AM >«SH
VUX x x s p  I in s rn  H m t IMBM dar- 
Mall ar I t la w  •aata* Saaday. Mr* Tad 
w C a. I lii WaW  ̂ AMI-MH
H aITTIN) la w  iwaa lay (S daya 
a«ad SA AM 4-IHI____________ ___

W2? CHILO aan  H N« i IIM

■IT TOVh ' •u
AM 44MASAOT HT I 

9M Do^nBB

la rd ______________
• ao t  s r rn M o -w r 
va*A AM MIH
LAUNDHT SEBV1CK J t
biasnae oom h a s  wwad amw . ms 
t Sw b . am s-asH
bo nomito ■* iwiT 
Dm*. AM ««tH

X  M am

PAST Swtiaa PM 
ry I t  DWWi

mOHTHO OAMTHO. 
ary CaB AM SASSt.

ga°5.^'A % ‘afc*** •*
S S T i T S S ;  V J i  t T L S
AM adSH___________________ _______
m o sn o o  vamtod. m u  Oaai i h  "c*i
AM
DtOWOW WAinCD.

AM
Rf:WIN«
Ms Mm  C L. 
wnx do rnSm AH >MSi

PM
FARMiR*S COLUMN
LmcnocK ES
rot SSliO IrM daraay 
B Brava. I t Ndtaa aa
FARM SERVirC u
BALOi AMD SarrMa «a

MERCHANDISE
BUTLOINC MATERIALS U

S P E C I A L S
fnids WaD P iM ........Oal. H U
OHtsids WaB Pslat . . . .  Osi •>.»
Paiat TMaatr ............  OaL .7S
Black Msstie ..............  Gal. ll.M
JoiBt CaoMOt .... S-Lb. Bi« IIJB
HO-Ft. PsrfBUpt ............ . .to
YeDow Pint Fkwriiig. 100-Pt til 10 
1 s 4 Yellow
Plat S4-S. 100 r t ...........  . 110.00
No. 1 Oak noortiic. 100 P t tU-N

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40S West M  AM M77>

Got. ts-Tsar
MISSION

P. T. TATR 
m s WsM TMrt

mIS!HANOISB

building MATBRIAU U

LOW PRICES 
On

CHAINUNK FENCES 
50s F t

IK tsuge, 36-ln.

S E A R S
CATALOG STOflE 

m  Mala AM MBM

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Bad Cadar Shtalaa

.. ...........9 5
•  Waal Coast S»4 Dknae-

sieo Lotbr. AO 
laactha ..............

•  Waat Coast UlS
$ 7 . 4 5

$ 7 . 4 5

$ 1 0 . 4 5•  Window Ualts 
ttsSt . . . . . . .

•  Oak noortaf-Pramhan Gr.
$ 1 4 . 9 5

’ $ 9  9 5  

$ 1 . 2 9
•  n»4> Ns. t

CompeaMea C C
Shiaglaa a^

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaaa Rwy_______ HI SdSIf

MADE TO 611DES 
Aoa. Aha^nom Wliidew * Scraana. 
Sisea M” to H’* or tT-oalt lacbaa

K j|
Larfer Slsaa, 10s aock sddltieBsl 
unit ineh.

Storm Doora • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM M7SS 1407 E. l«h

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED FOR

Robber Bom Wall ^  ̂  dkdk 
Paint ............  GaL^<®»wW

Ezdusiva Dobkr

CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

HOT E. 4tb AM 4014$
USED BJaC^JNS

SO----a  Pt. S tad B r Joists
100-Pt. T in. Waur WaU
Casings .........................  $100.00
1 Elactrie Csmant Mixar .. tSO.OO 
1 Tractor witk Blada and

............................  $4SO.SO
10 Good Natural Gw Haatars
Each ..................................  tlO.SO
1----10 X 30 Portabla Stoal
Garaga ..........................  $300.00
Naw Bricks ...............3Hs aach
Coocrata Tilt  ........ its aoch

CALL AM 44m
Rnbbar baaa waO Ratal . OaL $3 J l 
Extwior bouw paint GaL . ILfO 
USO Jolat eamant SS Lb... $1.M 
Na. $-lx4’a-3irs. Sq. ft .. $1.7$
No. »-lxrs S4S ............... $%c
Dacorathra matal

perch cokarau..........Ea. $7JI
IxS redwood

faodag...............Sq. ft $13.M
AO wool earpat Iwtollad with 

4B«t. pad. .........  Sq. jrd. $$.$$
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
m? E. 4th AM 4-S3tt

D O O i. PE T S . B T C LS
AKC aeopT M U nx p*e»*va< w m  XaV 
taErtnet. womMh *MI EMpaoMBM. Aoaapt

■KC aaoB TC U ho om m m  mmt 
*a*ate aW tmH  AM M m  fry** 3

lm«. •  
t a t .

AJK ̂ ^ B O W m a o  a*aar M H lia. Oal

BTOD e a a n c a  abc a»M*»' DBaumaa.

DACwaaow^ e r r o  .u r m *  a 
SSv* a * S w b * a t tM U i m S T * *

aravai
Brae.

A te  a a a w r a a x o  f h i * vu 
C S a T r i a " ^  a t  N m ae**2

HOUSEHOLD O O O M U

Sdw aad Sarvica. Naw and ra- 
boilt Kiftjrs. Good aaad tanka and 
uprigbta. Wa repair all makw: pe* 
par bags, hossa, and aB parts for 
aB ctoanars.
m  Gragg________
» .p t. AMANA Daap

AM 34134

DENNIS THE MENACE

o u n o c m tt^ v o w p f

m  Rag
oaijr ..........  n »M

Good Uaad $-Pc. Oak Badroom
Suite daaa. Oaiy ...........  $7f.M
ExcaQant bujrs aa goad. daaa.
awd Gw Rangw ........ $3iJS up
7-Pe. Urtog Room Group- RH-

IS. oatr ........  MM-lt
7-Pe. Diaatta Saila. Naw . . . .  $7S.» 
Good Uaad Apt Raaga . . . .  $M.M 
Uaflniahad 4-gowar Clwat .. $ lt JS 
RamaaDt Linulaom Salt. Rag. $1.M 
sq. pd. Now oolp . . . .  t l J i  aq. pd.

lata. Naw. beaw group $BH.M 
Uaod Rafrigoroters $ •  $$ aad op

ava Maay
Oaadlaat

£j(LU»
S04 W. 3rd 

anheBT d S T
AM 4-3SQS

ra. AM 4 -iaa  m

specials

BENDIX Combinatioa Waahar -
Drpar. Good........................ $N.t$
Naw Wringar T m  Wasbar $ ii.tt 

$1.00 Dowa, Papdap Tanna.
Pnuni'ONE STORES

$07 E. 3rd n
vay m.

am  r u w m u a a  h r  waai
. Obo8 fonMMfOi BOpMIBMBi liMBawmi BBtG y wSk. 4H XIOi

SPECIALS
EMERSON i r ‘ TV. Table 
model ia good condition . . . .  $B.OO 
KINMORB Antomatic Washer

Kd operating condition .. $0840 
YTAO Automatic Wasbdr. Lata 

modal with a Omoa. warrantp. I- 
spaed wKh flltar. LIko new.
Onlp ............................  tlTl.to
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Modal 101. good conditioa. ie<lap
warraatp. Onip ............ tM.lO
HOFFMAN tl"  TV. Mood flatab 
ad conaoia with warn pictura tuba. 
Onlp .................................... $M.$0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*^oar Frtoodb Bardwara"
I Raanola AM «4231

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pap Iba highaat prteoa. 
Slavw and Rafrtgamtars ■'f;’ 

W H B A 1 S 
•04 WiM ird AM

‘"D

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

p M P L IT E  
SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

$11 us FOR

CARS & TRUCKS

lllil Batter Goa 
MOeagaa

Paat Sarrtoa

GET BEAL CAR 
PLRABURX. HAVE IT 
AIR CONDITIONED.

Saa Ua For 
AIR CONDITIONER 
BALES A snV IC B

Official

C & L GARAGE
•M W. 4th AM 34444

^  Owaarai
Cari Baaaa A Larap BaBard

S B B S a n S is e ^ " ™ " " "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S P E C I A L S
osbd oneiixs oaas >-F*. a*̂ -**̂
USED B e trw slw *os— ^

IM Ww .a
............ (M M W........ I»H.........  ta  n  moaao cwAm .......... lu  H m

Mapi* Dm !  ( a t  CWIf .............. tM JtBwk aw* .................... ta  ia M
OWw Wirdrvlv ........................ M iJ8CUM * tM*air . . . . .M . . . . . . . . . a H **
t  I  U ta*lyvvi ...........   MM

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W lad -AM «41»

uacD bmvw 
O—^SE

CMT TAOO0II

m s
‘tS K .'s

AM MIM
TO Bvy—D*v fa ra lM  ■ 

cay Amrntm. AM >4BI

rm  14" Portabla TV. Ex-
caUant condition.................. $n.8$
ZENITH 3$” TV. Rapoooawad 
Tahk Model. Taka ap papmanls 
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$.$$ par mo.
1 MAYTAG Automatie Waahar. 
Lata modaL I water eoetroia. A
mo. warraatp..................... tlSIJB
I BENDIX Ecenemat Waahara. 
Portabla or fuDp automatic. Your
Cboteo ...............................  $mM
1 BENDIX Econemat Waahar.
FUUp automatic.................... $BI.I$
1 MAYTAG Wringer Tppo Waahar.

BOW with a Amo. war
raatp ................................. $m.N

Tanas As Law As $IA3 Dowa 
Aod m ol Far Maodt Uw Year 

ScetBa Stawpa Aa Ooea

BIG 's ^ IN G  
HARDWARE

11$ Mala AM A M
1$ Ca. Ft Upright ARaiU
Fraaaer ............................  $111.11
APc. Cbrama D iaatta.........$3i.M
3-Pe. Lhrtag Room Saita.
Makw Bad.............................$7f.M
APe. Curvad iacttenal . . . .  IN Ji
lAlaeh Gw Raaga ...........  W J i
DHuxa PRIGIDAIltE Aotomatle
Waahar ............................... $131.00
A Larga Salactiaa af Uaad Lhrt^ 

Room ClMlra. P r i^  Ta 8aB.

S4H Green Stamps

Good HouMiNiilqg

AND A F FL U N m

' T H I HOMI OF HAFFY MOTORING

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Radio, beater, 
W l  Aepeed tranzmizgion, whitewall Urea, 

solid white and blue interior. 15,000 
miles and like S O I E I C
new...................................
FORD Gtlazle 44loor. V-t, automatic 

O I  tranimtetion. factory zlr conditioned, 
power iteering, power brzkeg, tinted 
glAM, radio, heater and whitewall tires. 
White and light blue O O  C
and a local car.................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44ioor tedan. V-8 

O I  cengine, Power-Olide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. Beige and
white finiah. S 0 0 7 C

^  Low, low m ileage.......... O
CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 

O w  dio, heater, white wall tires. 23,000 ac
tual miles. ^ 1 ^ ' '  t l i l A C  
Pretty blue finiah . . .  d

^  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Siz-cylin-
(W  V W  der, aide mount apare, brand new tirea 

and wheels, new finish. t l i l A C  
n  Turquoise and w h ite ___

® / | F O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^ 7  er, tinted glass, whitewall Urea, two- 

tone green and cream, Powergttde traiu- 
mitsion and economy 
S47iin<i<7...........................

1141 X. 4th am AMtt

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4-door ladaa. TbrquaOite tranamtaaion. rodto. 

haalar, powur atoartag. factory air 
ooodllhxiad.......................................... *j D

rC Q  CHEVROLET El Camiao. V4 ooglM. standard 11411,
s s r ? . ........................................... $ 1 4 9 5
ford statlM wagon 4-door. Fordometk C I C O C  

^  treaamiaatoe. radto, haatar. power atewtiig
fC Q  PLYMOUTH FBrp 3-deor.. Hardtop Mpto. tactorp ahr 

mndklaead. radto, hoeter.
RaaOp Met .......................................

fC O  DODGE Adoor hardtap. TarqaafMto
dto. haatar. power alaw l^ aad bnkaa. 
Naw wbtta tiraa .................................. $ 1 0 9 5

f C O  DODGE Cvtsm RapM. Poww brMm and stoartoA 
A t  roedmoiiad with e aaat Md dean C H O C
(aetarp flutab. .....................................  ^ l l T d

r e x  PLYMOUTH Balvedoce Adoor aadae. Air —  
v w  drivteg thto PlpinaeUi. Lauded vkh a l power.

....... $ 7 5 0

$ 3 9 5
3C M  PLYMOUTH 

Bahadare aa Raagp itoo a*v*aaaaaa*«*

JONES MOTOR C o, INC.
DOOM •

101
0 0 0 0 1  D A R T  •  IIM C A

Olel A M  4 4 SS1

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

USED Draaaar,' Bad and
Chaat ................................. $4I.M
USED Magic Cbaf Gas
R a ^  .............    I79JI
NEW APc. Npkw Lhriag Room 
Suita. Brows color, foam

$34a.$S. Now oetp, with
.....  $111.11
.. $MJI upPlatform Rockara

$FtlN« HAaDWAM
114 tiMM M* «mn

wSTYSt TSTSSTST
I lr**l
JSLSL

SELL US YOUR . . . 
dean Used Fundtnra aed 

AppUancas: Oubb; TV*a; Toola 
100$ E . Ird AM A im
Dahna i*laattc Auto Sip 
Cavort ................................  $$-■$
Terrp Cloth SHp Covan . . . .  $4.M
I x IS Plaatk Vlapl Rugi . .  M M
ChUdraa's 0pm Seta .. $1$.N up

Ml it__
aaao2«tw .troea

' m a MV
PIANOS 14

Used Pianos W anM
aCeur aid piaaa Is worth $10$ to 

$3M la Trade a t .

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

MM Gragg AM AMS
S T “

SEAT COTSRB IN M MINUTBS

PRICKS BTART 
AS LOW AS a a • V a a a H 2 -
MMHart ................... f l4 i Up
■rabaa RaBead ............. $14JH
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS 
UNDSn NEW MANAGEMENT 
MN W. 4M AM AMll

m m S HANDISE
SPOKTING GOODS 
M loof anxAmaa ty*

L$

•mCELLANEOUB U1

iFTaeexAMnoa mt iMM f*a*v.

WANTW TO lArr U4
WAirr TO 
eva AM
A U rd M O B IL lT IK
MOTOECTCLB8 
ebamiaa hi

M-l
o**a. 44

-oAvm aoe

|M*i*t. (Mr Ttvarv M 4.U
iw - (My . ,

jCStStSS^Beow***
BABunr-oavmaor*•Mi

Wa Have A Good Satoctim Of 
Otbar Modala -  Saa Ua Flrtt

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter A Motorcycle 
SALES A SERVICE 

IM Waal ird
SCOOTERS *  WEES M4
aow II IX TM* t* nmW rwtr M*tS  
W imm mmmm WvY* IM  DvaMrU** U* 
avv. A *w  aenM i hwy*l* M l*v_** 
M M : V v w  j *i— v_»vw Mvvvr. Wav 
K h . Nw  tM It. awry »  
tSiaivv ai»yvt» M i Lvvv M*

u m f s i i? R i

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINl SHOP

IM Ift Mi DM AM 441

CoiFiSwtr

Rfta ftittnm. AM AIMR 
Aemi tor Jaaktaa MaMt Oa.

rHAfLEEB I
K&VKT60R'ilSBinr

HOME ANYWHERE

IN  Tb Me Pm
O.&. RENTALS*

AUTOM OtILtS M

Oa a a** Maw*
SPBOM.

50 X 10 Ft.
Sloshed to $2750

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
MM B IN AM

twgag_̂ M *am

10 
W I D E S

‘2495
Wa Trade Fw Aapthlag
Wo

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

iMurmc* PMt*—R*ptlr
Opm tmiaf AAm m -

D&C SALES
SFARTAN-fLEETWOOD 

AM$4H$ W Hwp.M AM $409
THUCtS rOElALi
a r  Fo6  aala. • vaa*l ihtya, AM

AUToe roA lA L i M-M
TUT

Big

COMET aped cpe. 
Buchat aaata.
ThnhfDBRBIRO. 
Faeter^air eead.
H ^ ^ Y  Phaa- 
ton. Air caad .0  
MERdURY Park- 
teas. Air aood. 
LOfCCHJf Luviait 
Air.
Fdho aadan. Air, 
avardrlie. c-
CHEVROLET. V4 
•tattoo wagon.
f6r5 Tidrlana 
‘SOO* V4 sedan.
MEAcURY Park- 
lane. Air «wnd.
CHIeVRCHJST Bal- 
Alr. V4.

T4  
Mni
iY  fiito ' 

ton. Ahr w d .
OLDSMOBlLt. 
Factory air aaei. 
plYWoOth 44k.
Standard Mdft
CHEVROLET YW

FOiOrSdas. 
Automatic traea. 
0L08M0BILS 
•W  aaNe.
OIEVROLET 4. 
doo^Sadaa. 
CHEVROLET 
4^oer tadm.
MERCURY Mb-

liT iiiia ii .ioii(‘s M illin' i
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M c r c u r v

401 Rtmweie Open 7tS0 FJM.

USED CAR BARGAINS
an. Radto. baator, I

Fectorp ak earn

'  $ 1 1 9 5

r j g  OinSMOBnE 44aar
matte, 
other OKtraa. Local

r e v  OLDtMOBlLE U 
»«*u Baaattfui Im 
'tolp ...................

/e W  OLDSUOBILE lupa 
v /  ramatte, taatorp ak 

tra ctoM hMkto am

tW M  OLOtMOBHZ TT Holldap esapa. Reito^ C i l O K  
baator, EpdraaBafic. Good Mhd car. O tif # * * 7 3

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSM OtILM M C D fA LIR  

424 Eaaf 3H AM 44485

Sfudaboktr-Komblar 
Salat ond Sarvica 

WIEKEND SPECIALS
*HI FOED 4-eaar.

$ 4 8 5

14 fTOBEHAEBE

^ : : “ t 2 9 s "
V F < ie » M * ^ y y ' V  n a o  H-TH n * i*

' $ 1 1 7 5

*1$ MEBCUET 40am
$ 4 8 5 $ 1 4 9 5

McDonold Motor G>.
a04 Jebnane A M  M 412

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

' 6 0  $ 4 l 9 5

$ 2 5 9 5

tfactorp
/X |k  OLD4MOUIJI lapar V  4door HalMap 

tiawing. pawar brahaa, tactarp Mr
mndittonad. One awMr .....................

' 5 9  ^ew attSw ri?'!/*" $ 2 8 9 5
r e o  CHEVROLET N(aBad ftettoa Wapaa. Pawwgildi. toe-

^  Mr ceediticnad. RaM S 1 1 9 5

f e w  (SlhrROL^ B a ^  Fewer C O O R
gBde. ak condKtooad. Ntoa....................  # 7 7 3

^ 5 7  OeViBe. Factory 4k { ^ 5 9 5
# e A  BUKX tdeor H«5to|p. A ^ a ite  t ^  C R O R
J O  mtoaiiai aed toctory Mr ceadHianad........  # 3 7 3

'5 6  $ 1 2 9 5
'5 6  ?P! ! °y * > * r r — J 7 9 5

' 5 5  ~  ~  * 6 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BaMOf VWlMvtoa .̂i

AND
OWnptoto Stock Ot Fatli

WESTERN CAR CO.
U14 W. Brd AM 4-MR

AUTOMOOILIS 

aiM m  poh gAuf

Whig Vee Are to tU  Werbit

41 CHEVROLET PldbM ... 
E irUDEBAXER Hardtop
IT FORD Hardtop .........
»  CHEVROLET 4 dm  .. 
n  FORD StaL .......

POE A NEW IM FORD 
Or Ae A-1 ttoai Oar 

8aa ar Crt 
■OWARD JOHNSON 
TA r a o  AM 4-Mk 

Oh iJ I ^ ^ M W  M  FTM



■■■•■ifTV

DAT OnCN |ft« l

Rock Hudson 
OowsDffr 

IbNirIVuMMa

mestm^ COLQ/t
HIBUB-JMX Dtft-JAB DRSOH

-J—

9TAKTING TOMORROW 
AT THE RITZ

A M U  7Sn CklUrM  i U

For me - 
wHOu

wom.0 ^
0  emor/

WIT

TcctiMCOcoir^
■ k.ta

LAST DAY OTEN tt:4S
DOl'RLE rE A T U R E

. "Upctairs And 
Downstairs**

PLUS
"Less Of Innocanco'*

SAW A N «

LAST VIGHT

B a c rte L O R >
P A R 3 0 i^

OPEN S:«

HOPE
LAMA

TUfSNEP
MSBfNCE
MIOrTOi

jWttA
WTBS

Defense Study
. DALLAS (AP) o  Ths Itt-aMm- 
bar TBxas B a p t i s t  Bsacativt 
Board hat approvad a recommai- 
datioa for a study of church-state 
•sparatioB questions in any civil 
defense praframs that miidit in- 
votvc MpUst institutions.

The board asked As chaimtan. 
K. Owen White of Houston, Tues- 
day to name a committee for 
aludyiok whether Baptist ergani- 
sations s h o u l d  aecept federal 
p-ants for civil defense construc
tion p ro f its .

The rooommendation from the 
convention's Christian life com
mission did not spell out what 
construction propams would be 
involved. It was implied, however, 
that the committee would study 
any offers of federal money for 
Baptist institutions to build com
munity fall-out shelters

The executive hoard approved 
ownership of two new schools by 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

They are tha Mexican Baptist 
Bible Institute in San Antonio and 
the Valley Baptiat Academy in 

I Harlingen. Both will be deeM  to 
I the state convention by the pree- 
jent area aasociation owners a the 
iBGCT approves at ka fall meet- 
• ing in Fort Worth.
i A progress report on the tSI 
milOon crusade for Christian edu- 

I cation noted that t l  million has 
1 been raised. Tbt campaign is 
. qiread over fonr years.
I

i Tha Rev. Cecil Sherman, pastor 
'of the Fiiwt Baptist Church of 
College Station, was named staff 
aaaociate in the division of evan
gelism to succeed the Rev. C. B. 
Jackson.

Contestants To 
Meet With Legion

I Studaots who participated in tha 
I American Lagion oratorical con
test will be guests of the orgeniu- 
tlsn et the Thursday night meet
ing. accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Forrest. Forreet 
serve* as coach fhr the group.

The activity is spooeoipd by the 
Americanism committee and 
chairman Roaooe Cone urges all 
memhars to be preoent. Wiaora 
Riehbourg will praasnt bar speech 
that won the eonteW and ad
vanced her to the Diatrict at Lub
bock.

Chester Cathey will serve as 
Lsgioa hoM at a diaatr lor the 
gronp preceeding the t  o'clock

'•*a *

Kate Greenaway spring blossoms

*•

r I

. . .  Catch the eyn of every passerby. . .  

see these and the other spring fashions 

for the young M iss. . .

n. Fine cotton lawn with flighty 
white eyelet oil 'round yoke and sleeves. 

Nylon petticoats. . .  Blue or coral, 
sizes 4 to 6x, 7.95; 7 to 10, i.95 .

b. Springmoid sheer cotton, impeccably 
detailed with faggoting on bertha 

yoke and sleeves . . .  Nylon petticoat. 
Peach or mint green. Sizes 1 to 3, 4 .9 t; 

4 to 6x, 5.98; 7 to 12, 7.95.

c. Floral print with top of rayon linen, 
uniquely chic with loce framed flower 
prints, some os the skirt. Green with 

white. Sizes 7 to 14, 7.95.

V (1

b.
h
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Ellsasser Shows Artistry 

In Closing Concert Season
It wet ne reat for tha weary 

Tueaday evuning^
Richard Blaaifwr, organ virtu- 

oao, cloned out the Concert Aa- 
Mdntion'a aaaaon on a \ibraat 
and harmonioua note. Ha was ao 
well received he had to come back 
for three aneorM.

in Rill recovering

from a bad caae of the flu. an 
ailment that can be capedally ax- 
hauating for a man on a concert 
tour. He already had loat a week 
out of his present kioerary.

It takes an accempUahed artiat 
to hold aa audience for more than 
an hour by Mmaeif. and EUaaaaer

t̂mo/uiL
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

f M

• i-

k f

S P E C I A L
P U R C H A S E

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 
THAT WOULD REGULARLY SELL 

POR 1.98 AND 2.98 YARD

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

• STRIPES
•  .CHECKS
• NOVELTIES
• MODERNS

■V,  ̂ *.■'

YARD
45 INCH TO 54 INCHES 

WIDE. ALL FIRST QUALITY

Hnovy weioht, tnxtured, woven fabrics from 
famous mills. Dozens of uses for these fabrics. 
Do your own re-upholstering on chairs, sofas 
or other furniture. AAoke lovely draperies, tier 
curtoirw or use It for mony other items — even 
fashionable skirts or Jackets. It's o volue you 
don't wont to miss. Shop eorlv for best selec
tion.

proved onatau tha aama mettle 
raflectad In hla vnriad reoordinga.

But in addition to hia artlatry, 
EHaaaacr ahowed common aenae 
in hia program aleectiona The 
ftrat part, and perhapa the beat 
from a profeaaional viewpoint, in
cluded claaeicnl works by Vivaldi. 
Moxart and otbera. Tha second 
portion wee a mixture of aemi 
popular and contempomry.

"Soma of my ooUeaguoa and 
many crkica,” ha commantad aft 
ar the performenoe. **are down 
oa nw for not goag ell - dataical. 
But I know what tha audience 
wnnU. 1 plan te give k la them— 
and beehlaa. 1 Juat cna't sat what 
aD tha fuaa ia about Soma of tho 
more popular eumbera I play to
day may be daaaics a bundn 
ynara frm  now.”

Ellsaaser'a faat footwork on the 
hnaa keye and hia marvelouaty 
agile technique on the keyboards 
did not dtmtaiah even at the and 
of the Inal aacora — only his 
strength was gone.

A ^  event of tho tvooiag was 
the program's third portion, foa 
tieing membora of tho Big Sprhig 
High School bond under the baton 
of Director Douglas Wiehc, in con
cert with EUaaaaer. IV ir number 
was "Conoarte far Organ and 
Band" by Don GilUa. gifted com
poser who wrote the concerte on 
commiaeian by Elleaaaer. Tha 
piece had American ayncopetiona 
and rhythm changes that should 
have thrown any high achool 
band, but tha youngaters stayed 
light with the eoloiat — and If 
they miaeed a beat it waan't no
ticed

Before his encorts. the artiat 
had praise for the band members 
and their conductor. “I wonder U 
yen know how blessed yon are ts 
have a band like this and a man 
Iftc Mr. Wiehe.” he told Ms audi-

"Flight of the Bumbk Boo" was 
one of tho encore numbers. Ell- 
sasaer's feet pumped in amazing 
high speed during the first por 
tion of this number, drumming out 
tho melody oa tlw biuio keys. 
Thooo familiar wkh this claaatc 
may imagiDe what kind of foot
work that would antaiL

Tha organist spent three days 
bore rehearsing with tha band. 
Thera were as many aa throe 
workouts n day.

Actually, EUaasaar prefers to 
work with bonds ia all but the 
large cititn. It was thia liking for 
bands that prompted him to oom- 
mission the Gillls concerto.

"Only the Mg citioo,” he noted 
at a reception, "bavt really good 
symphony orchestras, or c o l la 
tors able to instill proper disci- 
piiiie. But tbore are bands all over 
the coontry. In amaller citlm, 
and many of these are exceUent. 
It's a pleuure to woik with meet 
of them.”

-BOB SMITH

NucUar Tttf

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U J  
Atomic Energy Commission has 
fired another low-yield teet blast 
at its undarground test Rtr in 
Navada, tha lOth announced fat the 
current series.

Doefor Ditt

NEW BOSTON (AP) -  The 
funsral ssrvict far Dr. J. R. Mc- 
Oet, a Narthnast Tanas physicinn 
who was namtd ths state's out- 
staaiBiig gsneral practitioosr In 
IMt, was bald t o ^ .  Hn dM  
Mmdm M l h u m t t m .

Special Education 
Meeting Discusses 
Vocational Needs

A vocational offlesr may soon 
ba appointed to aarve spadal edu
cation studeota in Big ^ in g  and 
tha surronndinf citiaa. according 
to Sebron B. WUliams. aatiitant 
superintendent for the Big Spring 
Independent School D ia t^ .

At present. «w such officer 
aervee a 15-ooimty area. WUliams 
said.

WiHlarm discussed vocational 
and pre-voeatienal training for

spadal aducatioB ebUdren at a 
regular maeting of their perente 
Tueaday night in the Spacial Edu
cation Building.

Children whe are IS years old 
or more may b t plaoad la vocn- 
tionnl trnini^ sponaomd by tha 
Stale Department of Spedal Edu
cation. It indodos such assistance 
at vocational aptitude testing and 
help with locating aa amploysr.

“As studaots gat oidar, they of
ten develop skilte which caeoi be 
taan readOy when they are chil
dren.” Wniiama potated eut. 
“Many thnee they can become 
self-suataiaaig.”

The progrem embraces persons 
handiespped physicslly as wsO as 
mentalljr. Ona problam sneono-

tared in vocational traiaiBf: far 
thoss parsons is reststanos sf am- 
pioyers to hire them. Williams 
pointed out

The discusaioa was foUswed hg 
a Aort busMsei msstlng.

Dinah Shora 
Saaks Divorca

L06 ANGELES (AP — Dinah 
Shore save shs waste a dhreree. 
That's atxMt aO Ow does sag.

Hsr auk ter diveros from acter 
G aorta Montgomary was flisd 
Tuesday. Her compUfat waa 
briaf.

'Vi
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does the three-piece costume suit superlatively welL 
using a beautiful rayon and silk blend with an expensive look The blouse 
has shiny metal chip buttons, an In-or-out peplum, the jacket ia finished 
with bound edges in a very elegant manner. Madras Woe, red, navy, beige^ 
toast, green. 8 to 18 sizes.

22.95
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